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Chancellor John T. Park tags UMR with his vision of quality
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It's hard for John Park to hide his true feelings
about UMR, especially while he's driving. While
are on the license plates of his pickup truck.

failure

mented, but fo r the faith Park holds in UMR ' s ability to excel as
one of the nation's top technological universities.
"John reall y does fee l a commjtment to UMR and really
beli eves that it can be a leading technological university,·· says
Dorcas Park, Park ' s wife of36 years. "UMR is so important to him
that he 's never seriously considered leaving."
(Dorcas , inc identall y, drives a car with pl ates that say
"UMRXL." )
Park, 57, was appoi nted chancellor March 20 by UM System
President George A. Russell. A member of the campu s communi ty si nce 1964, Park plans to stick around "until they get rid of

look;
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look at
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hi gher education. A lingering recession , the recent failure of a

Cut," ]-

proposed tax increase for education in Missouri , and bleak pros-

" witel
Could

econom ic issues fac ing the Park ad mini stration. Such prospects

Tt

could dampen the resolve of even the most optimistic campus

In und

leaders. But Park remains undaunted, certain that UMR can-and

how I
Ive'll

will- thri ve during these troubled times .
" I amjust so high on this school and on what we can become,"
he says. "We' re a long way toward where we would like to be as
an institution. We have a top-notch fac ulty. We have an excellent
student body . We have a physical plant that is quite adequate. We
have a good eq uipment base.
" But what do we need to get to where we want to be? Well, it' s
a matter of continuou s improve ment- of fine-tuning all along the
base, all along those issues. "
Optimism, sincerity and a fam iliarity with UM R-as a teacher,
researcher, admini strator and two-time interim chancellor-are
Park ' s strongest qualities, say those who work with him .
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He ass umes the ·campus leadership at a time of uncertainty in
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some wear their feelings on their sleeves, Park's
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" XLUMR," his so-called van ity plates read. That XL does not

Story by Andrew Careaga
Photos by Kathy Matthews
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" Focu sing on the positi ve is one of John Park ' s strengths,"

where they belong," Park

affairs and a coll eague of Park 's since 1966 . Park's secretary,
M ary Lou Castleman, adds: "I feel th at Dr. Park is the person fo r
the job at thi s time because he prov ides the co ntinuity the campu s
need. He's come up through the ranks and he's genuinel y
intere ted in the ca mpu s and wants to move it forward ."
Park has steered the campus through tro ubled waters twi ce
before. Both times, as interim chancellor, he had to make tough
decisions abo ut the way the campu s spends its mo ney .

I
ty

Hi s first interim appo intment was from Augu st 1985 through
May 1986, between the terms of Joseph M. Marchello and Martin

"

I amjust so

high on this
school and on
what we can
become.

C. Ji schke, whom Park succeeds. During that IO-month tenure,

Park led the campu s in developing a five-year plan to bring

June, when lischke left to become president ofIowa State Univer-

toward where we

as Proposition B -

irk's

and ended with the UM System Board of

Curators ' adoption of a five-year restructuring plan for the entire
four-campus UM Sy stem-a plan necessitated by Pro position B 's
failure at the polls last November.
UMR's share of the restructuring tab was $4.8 million in
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budget cuts over the next five years . From earl y December
through the end of February-lightning speed for academia-

.commuaet rid of

"

administrative and nonacademic programs, Park continued to
UMR would be a stronger, more focused institution.
Hi s positive thinking emerged during the many public and
private debates about the five-year pl an, Haddock says. Noting

:rtaintyin

cut," Haddock says Park saw it as a redirection of resources,

ilure of a

"switching from a negative view to the most positive view yo u
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could have in that situation," Haddock says.

prospectS

in undergraduate education" in science and engineering. " It tells
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how we will ac hieve some of the goals that are required-how
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The strategic plan is Park ' s blue print for "unexcelled quality

getting the equipmentthat we need, making our li brary a first-class
library . We're doing better than most instituti ons by a large
margi n in eac h of these areas, but in each of them we can make
improvements."
He wants to see these improvements come from every sector
of the campus, becau se he doesn' t believe in using hi s position to
the job.
people who are doing the work," Park says. "We have to trust each
do the job, and do it right, without my looking over their shoulder
" You get people you can tru st, then you entrust them with the
responsibility to produce the quality .

We have a
top-notch faculty.
We have an
excellent student

"These themes can be my goal or the admini stration' goal
until doomsday, but I think we've got to get everyone convinced
that we can ac hieve them," Park says.
" It' s so easy to say, 'well , we don ' t have enough money 'and there are a lot of pl aces where the lack of mo ney is go ing to
be a probl em. But there are things each of us can do to make
improvements. One secretary being helpful to a student can make
a big difference-and it doesn' t cost a thing."
Th is attit ude of " continuous improve ment" is playing well

body.

amo ng the chancellor's staff, if Mary Lou Castleman is any
indi cation.

We have a

Although the pl an included a siza ble cut to some UMR

that while most referred to the $4.8 mjllion reducti on as a "budget

becOme."

as an institution.

budget plan , whi ch was submitted to UM President Russell and
readil y adopted by the Board of Curators in March.

sa laries in line, getting the phy sical pl ant maintained or re paired,

all the time.

recommend cuts to the campu s budgetary affairs comm ittee. The
budgetary affai rs comm ittee worked with Park to craft the fi ve-year

look at the positive side of the issue: At the end of the five years,

ASystem

would like to be

Park mustered eight task fo rces, made up of faculty and staff, to
look at specific campu s programs, hold public hearings and

"There is a who le series of actions we' ll need to take-getting

other to do the work right. I believe the people on thi s campus can

sity. That tenure began during a statewide campaign for a tax
initiative to raise funds for public education-a campaign known

lieves UMR will be a stronger university.

"There's often a tendency in organi zations to di stru st the

Park 's second go-round as interim chancellor started last

lings
1hile

nonacademic program s and adm ini strati ve positions-Park be-

impose hi s ideas onj ob performance on those charged with doing

We're a long way

enrollment and staffi ng into balance with dwindling state fund s.
The plan included budget cuts for the 1987 and 1988 fiscal years.

ays. At the end of the five-year

process-w hi ch call s for tuiti on increases and cuts in some

says A. G len Haddock, interim vice chance llor for academ ic

"He has stressed to us that he wan ts us to be happy with our
jobs and to be able to go home from work with a sense of

physical plant

satisfaction and a sense that we've done a good job," she says.
"Our attitude plays an important part in how the students and

that is quite

parents perceive the campus, and he wants us to feel that we're as
important to the campu s as anyo ne else. "

adequate.
We have a good
equipment
base.

"

"There's always some littl e thing that yo u can change to make
things better," Park says. "I do n' t care how long yo u've taught or
how long yo u' ve 'been an adm ini strator, the re' s something yo u
can do to improve what you're do ing now. We can all improve.
T hat 's different than asking for perfection, because perfection is
not theoreticall y achievab le . But we can all set goals to continuouslyexcel. "
Make that XL.
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When you work at a university you get to know
the students, and before long you find yourself
charting their progress. Some of these students
really make an impact on you. You are especially
proud and thrilled (and even a little sad) when they
graduate.
The seniors profiled in the following articles are
students we have met through our work here, or
have heard about from professors. They are not

A quick look at the class of
1992 reveals:
Sixty percent started at UMR as first-time freshmen,
while the rest transferred here from other programs.
• UMR seniors are largely from this region, specifically
from eastern-central Missouri . Ninety-five percent of
the class of'92 is from the United States, 84 percent
from Missouri and nearly half of that number from
the St. Louis area. Another 20 percent come from the
Rolla or Kansas City areas.
• Engineering is still the degree of choice, with the
mechanical, aerospace and engineering mechanics
department and the electrical engineering department sharing 47 percent of this graduating class.
• And; for those of you who remember a time when
there were few, if any, women attending school here,
nearly one out of every four graduates of the class of
'92 is female.

necessarily the top students in their departments, or
the recipients of the most scholarships. Our pri-

•
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mary criteria in writing about them was that they
each had a different story to tell about their experiences here and in their lives.
As you read the following stories you might see
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If there is a stude nt that fits th e
stereoty pi cal profileofa Mi ssouri Miner,
it wou ld be John Dude nh oeffer. The so n
of a mec hanical engi neer, a nati ve of a
sma ll Midwes tern town , and a military
vetera n, Dudenhoeffer has put himse lf
throu g h UM R by work ing a va ri e ty of
part-time jobs, including del iverin g pi zza and serving as a stude nt e mployee
fo r th e loca l publi c radi o affili a te,
KUMR , for fo ur yea rs. Like many of the
alumni reading this article, Dudenhoeffer
a lso married a "Ro lla girL"
" I grew up in Centerville, Iowa, a
town of abo ut 6,000, with a tow n squ are
a nd every thin g. My Dad (V in cent
Dude nhoeffer, '60) is a mec hanical engineer, a nd works for Viskase there in
town."
But Dudenhoeffer didn 't take a di rect ro ute from Iowa to Ro lla. He came
here via Korea.
" I didn't take anythin g serious ly in
hi gh schooL I ski pped classes and just
slipped by with C's. I graduated from
hi g h sc hoo l with a 2.2 grade point
average ... in the upper 65 percent of my
class," he says. "I did have the sense at
the time to know th at I co uldn 't go to
college because I wasn't serio us enough."
In stead, he tagged along wi th a friend to
see an Army recruiter hi s las t spring in
hi gh schoo L
"The Army recru ite r- they're good
at what they do-said ' Wh at are you
inte res ted in T and I said 'engineering,'
so he started talking to me about be ing a
combat engi neer.
"I almost signed up right then , but I
thought ' No, I bette r check it out wit h
my dad fi~st. ' I went home and told him
and he about hit the roof, beca use it
wasn't co llege and he wa nted me to go to
college. He thoug ht I would go in the
Army, get married, have c hildren, never
go to co llege and work for minimum
wage the rest of my life.
"He finally said, 'If you're going to
do it I want to find out what yo u're going
to be doing ... ' Hi s fat he r had been in the
Army too, and had dealt with recruiters .
"When he asked the rec ruite r what a
co mb a t e ngi neer did , th e rec ruiter
hemmed and hawed around and dad
finall y sa id , ' Give me a job descriptjon .'"

When Dudenhoeffer saw the desc ription included chain aw operator and
mine weeper operator he got scared . " I
still wa nted to go in the Army, thoug h,
becau e I was n't ready to go to sc hoo l
and I didn 't j ust want to hang out at
home, a I signed up to be a truck mechani c because I like working o n things."
After basic trainin g at Ft. Bliss,
Te xas, "It was August and rea ll y hot; I
had blisters on th e top of my ears because it was so hot," Dudenhoeffer wa
tran ferred to Ft. Leonard Wood , Mo .,
for AIT (Advanced Indi vidual Training).

"The n I we nt to Korea for a year,
which was rea ll y fun, but stra nge. I was
still onl y 18 years o ld and I was thousa nds of mil es from ho me . We were
stationed at Camp Carro ll , in the southern part of Korea, and that ' why it was
fu n. If you ge t up near the DMZ and
thin gs are kindof hairy up the re, but we
were down so uth .
After hi s o ne-year stint was up,
Duden hoeffer was se nt back to Ft.
Leo nard Wood. " [ liked th e Army w hen
I was in Korea and had co nsidered making a ca reer of it. The Army offered me
so me rea ll y good incenti ves to stay in,
but abo ut six months before I
got out of the Army [ decided I
wanted to go to schooL" He
established residency in Misso uri and enrolled at UM R in
August 1987.
"My first semester here was
hell , pure and s imple, because I
had been out of school for four
years. I had a reall y tough time.
"The re was one teac her
w ho saved me, Iiterally ... and
th at was Boo Eversman (Eli zabeth Eversma n, a part-time
mathematics lec turer) . She
saved me because I was sinking
and hav ing a real hard time with
algebra. I had fo rgotte n how to
multiply fractions, and if [ saw
a sq uare root I ju st panicked
and sa id , ' What do I do with itT
I hadn 't tho ug ht in four yea rs ' I
wasn't getting anyw here, and
Boo Eversman would let me
call her at home and would even
co me to campus to go over proble ms with me. A lot of times I
was ready to quit and go home
and she said ' Oh no, I've seen a
lot of people in your position
and in about a month it'll kick in
and you'll ju st take off. ' Sure
e nou gh, after about a month
and a half, it was like somebody trying
to pu sh me and get my motor started,
and whe n it started I never went bac k to
her for he lp aga in .
" After that math started no t being
so hateful. [was work ing 12 hours a day
and not getting anyw he re ... but o nce
things started happenin g I started making reall y good g rades in math . In fac t,
I've made my best g rades in math , whi ch
is iro ni c since my first tes t I go t back in
alge bra had a 61 on it. "
Math wasn 't th e o nl y s u bject
Dudenhoeffe r initiall y st ru gg led w ith .
He a lso had mi ssed out on computer
training in hi gh schooL
"When I came he re I was co mpletely comp uter illiterate. [ had to take
EG 10 (a n e ng ineerin g grap hi cs co urse)
whi le they still had the o ld computers,
and I had to draw a simple part, th at with
a compass a nd straig htedge I co uld have
drawn in two minutes. It took me s ix

HI had forgotten
how to multiply
fractions, and if
I saw a square
root I just panicked, and said
'What do I do
with it?' I hadn't
thought infour
. years!"

hours to draw it. But I s lowly got the
hang of it a nd now I love co mputers. I
use co mputers for nearl y every class I
take.
After Dude nh oeffer had begun hi s
second year a t UM R hi s best fr iend Gary
Winkle transfen'ed here from a community co llege in Iowa. Gary a lso took a
job at K UMR, where th e two Iowans
were ni ck named "The Cornstalks" by
the ot her students and staff. " It's helped
hav ing Gary a yea r beh ind me, because
he' ll ask me q ues ti ons abo ut c lasses I've
a lready had , and I have to recall that
material aga in. T hey say yo u do n't rea ll y learn so methin g until you have to
teach it, and helping Gary helped me a
lot. I' ve found th at I have retained a lot
of it."

Dudenhoeffer ev ident ly has re ta ined
quite a bit. Whe n he graduates in M ay,
he will do so with a 3.2 grade point
ave rage.
In May, Dudenhoeffer and hi s bride
of 10 months, Ei lee n, -wi ll move to
M uscatine, Iowa, whe re he will begin
work wi th Grai n Processing Corp., a
manufacturer of vario us . com -based
products.
"The job is exactl y what I was looking fo r. It's on the production s ide and
involves a lot of respo nsibility, but the
thing I liked about G!:..C was they were
interested in me as -a person, not just as
a last na me on an interview sheet. That
impressed me a lot."

by Kathy Matthews
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"On that night, (Jan. 12, 1991) Van
Diggelen knocked down shot after shot
from long range. By the time the smoke
had cleared, she had made all six attempts from three-point range in the
Lady Miners' 69-61 win."

When the NCAA adopted the
three-poi nt shot fo r women ' s basketball in 1987 , it had long-range shooter
Tri sh Van Diggelen in mind .
. No Lady Miner player has utili zed the three-pointer more effecti vely
than Van Di ggelen, who holdsall UMR
records fo r three-point shooting. It is
rather ironi c that the se ni or guardnor her high schoo l coach, to a degree-rea ll y didn ' t see the full impact
of the three-po int shot until reach ing
the co llege level.
" 1 only shot nine in my seni or
year," Van Diggelen says of her pl aying day s at Marshfield (Mo.) High
School. " We only s hot th e
three-pointer when we needed to beat
the buzzer. "
Maybe that was due to the success
of the Marshfield team, which started
a I OS-game winning streak during Van
Diggelen 's senior year. Maybe it was
due to the team's players, which included the Nunn and Howard sisters
who went on to play college basketball. Or perhaps it was because nobody really understood how the
three-pointer could change the game
of basketball.
There is no doubt any more about
what the three-pointer can do . Van
Diggelen ' s high school coach , Scott
Ball ard, now makes it a part of the
attack as a collegiate coach at Missouri Southern State College. And
there is no doubt what Van Diggelen
did with a three- pointer, as she left her
mark as one of the top long-range
shooters in school hi story.
The Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association (UMR' s conference)
has not establi shed three-point records,
but will likely do so this summer. It is
a good bet that Van Di ggelen's name
will show up beside a few of those
records.
Van Diggelen , who graduated in
May with a degree in hi story, was the
top three-point shooter in the nati on as
a fres hman. She also was among the
top six nationally as a sophomore and
junior. In her junior season, she tied
two national records from long di stance, including one that can never be
topped.
So how did a player who shot so
few three- pointers in high school so
quickly become one of the most dangerous players on the offensive end ?
Former Lady Miner coach Mary
Ortelee, who is currentl y starting up a
women's basketball program at the
U niversity of No rth Florida , envisioned Van Diggelen as a threat from
long range . At that time, the Lady
Miners d id not have a co nsiste nt
shooter fro m behin d th e arc , and

Ortelee was ab le to land Van Diggelen
late in April 1988.
Van Di gge len was recruited by
several schoo ls in the M1AA and had
an offer to walk on (as a non-scholarship player) at nearby South west Missouri State Uni versity, but chose to
attend UMR instead .
" I kind of wanted to go to Southwest, but they wa nted me to come out
as a walk-on ," Van Diggelen says.
" And I thought that I could play at the
Di vision II level more than at Division
1."
Once at UMR, her role quickly
was defined.
" I was always told to be a shooter,"
Van Diggelen says. "So in my freshman year, I just shot the ball. Right
after that season, I felt that it was the
thing that I could do, so I practiced it
more."
Her talent as a shooter was evident
right away. In one game against NCAA
Tournament-bound Southeast Missouri
State , Van Diggelen hit five
three-pointers down the stretch as the
Lady Miners attempted to rally from a
large deficit. But other areas of her
game needed work, and off-season play
with teammate Anita Keck allowed
Van Diggelen to hone her skills.
Keck, a Rolla nati ve, and Van
Diggelen became good friends when
they arrived on the UMR campus in the
fa ll of 1988. During the summer, the
duo would take summer courses and
play basketball in the afternoon against
male co mpetiti on, an activity Van
Diggelen thinks helped her game over
the last three years .
" It really helped to play against
guys because there is more competiti veness," she says. "I thought I got
better as far as conditioning in general.
But as a freshm an my passing was n' t
very good, nor was my rebounding,
and my ball handling wasn ' t great, but
I knew I wouldn't be a point guard.
" My pass in g was so mething I
worked on more than anything else.
During my freshman year, I couldn ' t
pass into the post at all ."
Van Diggelen has been considered
one of the better defensive players on
the Lady Miner team over her career.
As a high school player, when she
"always fel t good at the defensive end,"
she normally sw itched ass ignments
with Melody Howard, a member of
Southwest Missouri State' s Final Four
team thi s season who was a proven
scorer. At UM R, however, her defensive play also included some screaming that opponents often found in'itating.
"I kind of cooled dow n after that,"
Va n Diggelen admi ts. " In my sopho-
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more and junior years, I thought I got
better on defense. "
One of the big advantages for Van
Diggelen on defense was her size. At
5-feet-9, she was big enough to defend
many of the guards she faced, yet also
quick enough to recover in the event
her opponent got a step o n her. .
Things didn ' t always come this
easily for Van Diggelen. It wasn't
until the fifth grade that she took up the
game of basketball , and she admits
that it wasn ' t fun initi ally.
"The Optimists would have Saturday games at the school, and I didn ' t
like it at first because I never played,"
she says . "I was only 5-feet-l injunior
high and only averaged about 1.2 points
a game. But I grew six inches between
the eighth and ninth grade. That was
about the time Coach Ballard got there,
and he inspired me to play. He told me
that I could be a good player, and my
brother (John Paul , who is about 12
years older than Trish) also wanted me
to be more successfu l. "
Ballard 's willingness to help the
players in the Marshfield program instilled in them a work ethic that eventually led to the lOS-game winning
streak . The streak started in Van
Diggelen's senior year, when the Lady
Jays went 32-0 to win the Missouri

Class 3A state title and were ranked
21 st in the nation by USA Today.
She went from being a player who
didn ' t play much to a two-time a llstate selection, averag ing 17 points a
game. Even with the Nunns and the
Howards in the program, Van Diggelen
was the team' s most valu ab le player in
her final two years at Marshfie ld.
While pla y in g for UMR Van
Digge len was not a 17-point-a-game
scorer. but she ave raged in double
figures in three of her four years in a
Lady Miner un ifo rm . Overthe last two
years , she led the team in scoring,
including an average of 12.2 points a
game this past year for the 14-1 3 Lady
Miners. Van Diggelen finished her
career as the fourt h-lead ing scorer in
UMR hi story w ith 1, 125 points.
Over the final three games of the
season, Van Diggelen averaged 20
pointsagameand found the three-point
touch that was mi ss ing at times during
the year. "Trish finished with a bang,"
said Linda Roberts, the current UMR
head coach. "She was very difficult to
guard during the last two weeks of the
season."
Van Diggelen has had her share of
nights when she was difficult to guard,
but none more so than the even ing of
Jan. 12, 1991, in a game against Mi s-

souri Western. Two nights earlier, Van
Diggelen was perfect on four attempts
from three-point range in a win at
Southwest Bapti st. That event was
overshadowed by an overa ll team effort in a lopsided win .
But against M issouri Western , the
Lady Miners were involved in a close
ga me . On that night, Van Diggelen
knocked down sho t after shot from
long range. By the time the smoke had
cleared, she had made a ll six attempts
from three-point range in the Lady
Miners' 69-61 win.
The s ix- for-six night t ied an
NCAA record fo r a ll divisions for the
best percentage in a s ing le game (a
player must make at least five attempts
to qualify ), and adding her effort in the
SBU game gave Van Digge len lOin a
row from three-point land to tie the
Divi sion II record.
As the Lady Miners traveled to St.
Loui s the follow ing week fo r a game
against the U nive rsity of Missouri-St.
Louis, Van Diggelen' s teammates were
trying to rema in mum about the chance
for her to break the record-which
they a lready knew about but Van
Diggelen didn 't.
" I heard a lot of whi spering in the
bus, but nobody wo uld tell me what it
was about," she recalled. " It was rea ll y
weird. I asked Kecker (A nita Keck)
what they we re ta lking about, and she
said she couldn 't tell me. She just sa id
'You need to make yo ur f irs t
three-poi nter tonight. '"
After not taking a shot from behind the line in the first half, Va n
Diggelen tried-and mi ssed---early in
the second half to end the streak at / O.
Eve n thou gh her teammate s
wouldn ' t talk to her pri or to that game
since the record was on the line, Va n
Diggelen con sidered that team to be
the closest she played on in her four
years at UMR. It was a team that beat
Central Missouri State for the first
time in school history, made its longest stay in the national rankings a nd
won a confe re nce tournament ga me
for the first time ever. A six-game
losi ng streak in Febru ary kept that
team from making the NCAA Tournament field.
From a personal standpo int, Van
Diggelen not o nl y tied the two records
in /990-91 but also led the team in
scorin g (II points per ga me) , was fifth
in the nation in three-point shooting
and was nam ed seco nd-team
all-conference.
Besides lead ing the Lady Miners
in scoring and three-point shooting in
1991-92, Van Diggelen was a/so second on the tea m in assists with 76.
With the season complete, Van
Diggelen spent the sprin g semester
competing as a long jumper on the

track team while finishing her undergraduate studies, which will earn her a
degree in history. She wants to go on
to graduate school and work in the
coaching field .
In the sport of basketball most
seaso ns end with a loss. But the key
after losing is finding a way to bounce
back. ForTrish Van Diggelen, she had
to rebound from the'early struggles on
the court to become a college-caliber
player. She played with injuries (not
mi ssing a ga me in her co llegi ate career, playing in a schoo l-record /08
ga mes) and gave her best effort to help
the team . She had to come back from
sluggi sh games to help lead the Lady
Miners to wins .
Missouri Western can attestto Van
Diggelen's resilience . This past January, the Lady Miners appeared dead as
the Lady Griffo ns led 62-50 with 2:47
to play. UMR called time o ut and
Roberts told her players to start shooting the ball from three-point ran ge.
Va n Diggelen did just that, making two in a row to cut the lead in ha lf.
That got the rest of the Lady Miners
started as they put the ga me into overtime and won it in the extra period.
After making six of nine from
three -point range that night , Van
Diggelen finished with a career-hi gh
22 points.
T hat was the idea the rulemakers
had in mind . Put the long-range shot
back in the game and let players like
Trish Van Diggelen use it just right.

by John Kean
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"1 knew the students wanted to keep St. Pat's so 1 accepted
responsibility. My whole purpose was to keep St. Pat's a
tradition students can have to cling to when they become alums."
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Last October, UMR admini strators had three choices. Luke Peterson ,
president of Student Counci I, had one:
Wou ld there be a 1992 St. Pat's cele bration at UMR?
TheSt. Pat 's Board, the traditional
planning organization of the St. Pat's
celebration , los t its offic ia l recognition from the unive rsity fol lowing the
alcohol-related deat h of Michael
Ni sbet, a freshman e ng in eerin g student.
Admini strators were faced with
three choi ces : e limin ate the St. Pat's
ce lebrat ion forever, do away w ith it
for abo ut five years and the n give it
back to the St. Pat' s Board o r turn over
the responsibility to the StudentCounc il , Peterson says.
When admini s trators as ked ,
Peterson ag reed to keep the St. Pat' s
ce le bration alive.
" I knew the stude nts wanted to
keep St. Pat 's so r accepted respon sibi lity, " Peterso n sa id. "My whole purpose was to keep St. Pat' s a tradition
students ca n have to cli ng to whe n
they become a lums."
T he 40- mem ber S t. Pat's Celebration Comm ittee was fo rmed from
members of the form erl y recognized
St. Pat' s Board and the student body.
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A student co unc il representati ve
drew up a St. Pat's reso lution , and
Stude nt Council unanim ously approved the reso luti on to continue St.
Pat 's .
The counci l's cha ll e nge was to
create a St. Patrick 's Day ce lebration
that was fun for students, projected a
more pos itive image of the uni ve rs ity,
stayed with in adm ini strators' g uidelin es a nd d idn ' t leave out the experie nce of members of the traditional St.
Pat's Board.
" It was a juggling ac t, to say the
least," Pete rson say s.
" We needed the St. Pat 's Board 's
he lp," Pete rson says . "U nl ess yo u have
been o n the board , no one reali zes how
muc h work board reps do and how bi g
of a job St. Pat 's is. The number of
things they do and th e hours they put in
are a lmost inco mpre he ns ibl e ."
The Student Cou nc il also had to
address co ncern s rega rding the questions be ing asked during the quee n
interviews, the injuri es at " Alice" and
the liberal attitude toward alcohol consumpti o n. A lso , the celebration had
focused on me mbers of Greek organization s and a survey revealed that 50
percent of U M R' s students left dur ing
St. Pat 's weeke nd.

Peterson hoped
hi s organization could
create a celebration
that attracted the entire s tudent body.
" We needed an opendoor policy for St.
Pat 's," Peterson said.
Student Council
agreed :
-"A lice" and the
Saturday Knighting
Ceremony would not
be held ; however, the
formal Friday night
ceremony would continue.
-The street painting before the parade
would be turned over
to alumni.
-Go nzo and Games wou ld be held
on campu s.
-The parade would continue .
-The St. Pat's Celebration would
demonstrate the respon sibl e use of alcoho l.
"Basicall y, we had every event
except ' A lice ', in stead , wehad a sword
duel with paint," Peterson said . "The
knights who participated sa id it was
fun. "
Throughout the celebration ,
Peterson's fears included " trying to
pu ll off the events and not compromi se what the students wanted to do .
Also, we had to help so me people
rea li ze we needed to change," Peterson
says .
Funding a lso was a problem.
Sweatshirt sa les underwrite the costs
for the ce lebrati on. The co mmittee
needed to se ll 8,000 sweatshirts in 25
days. "My unde rstanding is that we ' re
abo ut $9,000 short and a few bill s may
still come in. "
Peterso n had no idea, as Student
Counci l president, he wou ld face one
of th e greatest c hanges on campus.
Peterson became involved in Student Counci l shortl y after he alTived
o n campus in 1988. From the beginning he hasn' t been afraid of changes.
" I came to UMR because I knew
UMR had a good degree program. I
knew when I graduated I could find a
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job but I also knew I needed pe ople
experie nce, more interaction with
people and experience with running
things. Right away, I ran for student
represen tati ve from the floor. "
At the second meeting, as a newly
elected stu dent representative ,
Peterson was selected for the student
fees/housing comm ittee and was thrust
into the position of chai rm an.
That committee studied student
fees and compared them to o ther
sc hool s. "UMR came Ollt in the
middle," Peterson said .
Peterson served as treasurer hi s
sophomore year. He created a new
budget, whi ch for the first time in a
number of years was with in a few
dollars of its $35,000 projected budget.
He ne xt tackled the office of preside nt. " After I won the election , I realized it was a ll up to me-that I needed
to set the goa ls and objectives and
provide the support. It was quite an
experience those first few month s."
A ll thi s sounds like·a lot of work,
but for Peterson it was a chall enge he
enjoyed. "It was a continuous strugg le
because at times I would fi nd Student
Council was more fun than classes. I
had to struggle to balance my time
between school and ex tra activities,"
Peterson said. "I don ' t see how stu-
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Numbers are easy...
~S."

.. .it's the thousands of other words
that are difficult
In two days American col lege

The lang uage barri e r made

students completed work on a Ru s-

trave l difficult. For th e first few

sian church that was supposed to

days, the hosts would take the stu-

take two weeks.

dents to th e bus, then to the metro

"They didn't reali ze how much

and finally to the trolley where they

we could acco mpli sh," says Luke

would get off and walk to thechurch.

Peterson. "What they thought would

" After about four days, we

take us two weeks took us two days

thought we had it down so we told

so we had to look for things to do.

them it wou ld be no problem for us

Wehad to make work for ourselves."

to go by ourselves. We got off the

Peterson was among I 0 col-

bus three stops early and never made

lege students from Missouri who

it to the metro station," Peterson

participated in a mission trip to

says . "It was raining . We were lost

Russia through the Baptist Student

and walking along and not sure what

Union.

to do . From out of nowhere, our

At the church in St. Petersburg

hostess came up behind us . My dad

(Leningrad), the students plastered,

. suspects she may have been KGB."

poured concrete floors and did re-

"After she found us, she showed

constructive-type work.

R-"'j>\~

with

I

)PJ1log
udent

us some shops. Half the shelves in

This first trip overseas was an

the stores were bare. Meat was not

eye-opener.
" I realized how fortunate we

prepackaged. To them things were
very expensive, but to us it was

had it in America," Peterson says.

cheap," Peterson says.

" Electricity is read ily available and
you don't have to worry about blowing circuits. They told us not to

The students were asked to
bring some food for themsel ves, but
the host families had stored food for

bring hairdryers because their cir-

them. The students primari ly ate

cuits might not be able to handle
them ."

chicken, but one ni ght they had
drink the water. With the bottled

goose. They weren't allowed to

newly

There were some surprises-

tative,

such as his host family having a

water, the hostess made tea or cof-

student
thrust

television . " We actuall y saw some

fee, ne ither of which Peterson likes.

CNN that was dubbed over," he

"After eating a mea l I wou ld

student

) other
in the

Irer his
a new
ne in a
a few

~d bud·

says.

run to my room to drink water,"

The host family spoke little or

Peterson says . "I wou ld try to be

no English. " After dinner we would

inconspicuous because the food and

sit there for two or three hours and

drink were the only things they felt

have the equivalent of a IO-minute

they cou ld offer us. If you didn't

conversa tion ," Peterson says.

accept, they would bedi sappointed."

"N umbers were easy, but words
were difficult. I wish I had known
more Russian. "

Jfpres l'
I real·
needed
les and

I,

luite an

nth,'-'
,fwOrk ,
enge he
;tJ1lgg le

Student
asses. I

Y tirn~

ivities,
OIV stu·

dents can't get involved. To do all
classroom work would be too unbalanced ."
Peterson turned over the gavel to
new Student Council president Jennifer McGee in Apri l.
Peterson plans to grad uate in December 1992 with a degree in electrical e ngineering. He may attend gradu-

ate school o r seek employment in the
electrical engineering field. His longterm goal is to be a manager. His
father, lB. Peterson, '66 BS EE, also
is an electrical engineer.

by Marianne Ward

Here 's a mathe matical problem for
you : Assume you're an
international undergrad u a te s tudent in
mathematics at UMR.
You want to go to
graduate school at a
prestigious Ivy League
university ,
like
Princeton or Harvard,
but the cost is prohibitive. What do you do?
Answer: Become a
Putnam Fellow .
That ' s the sol ution
UMR mathematics
major Xi Chen found
to the dilemma of how
to finance graduate
schooL Last December,
Xi, along with some
2,3 00 other undergraduates from 383
U.S. and Canadian colleges, entered the Mathematical Association of
America's a nnual William Lowell Putnam
Mathematical Competition.
Xi, a native of Shanghai, China,
had one of the top five scores in the
co mpetition-a distinction that earn ed
him the designation of "Putnam Fellow ," a $500 award and a practi cally
iron-clad g uara ntee of admission into
the graduate mathematics program of
his choice. UMR mathematics chairman William T. Ingram says the annual Putnam competition is used by
universities as a means of recruiting
the brightest mathematics students to
their campuses .
Xi-whose calls himself Shaw in
honor of his favorite writer, Iri sh dramatist George Bernard Shaw-plans
to grad uate from UMR in December
with a bachelor's degree in mathematics. He says he would like to continu e
his mathematics education at Princeton

or Harvard. "If my English is okay. I
think I would like to teach," he say.
Xi, 21, came to UM l{ u: way of
the 1988 International Math matical
Olympiad for hig h schoo l stude nts .
He was one of 17 gold medali Hs.
He came to UMR no
..ecause the campus offered Lv ,,;:u ve hi s
tuition, but a lso because he had friends
from Shanghai already attending
UMR. He ' ll be leaving UMR with his
passion for mathematics-a passion
which began in high school-very
much intact.
" Mathematics is a lot of fL! :. but
also very difficult," Xi says. 'Sometimes you must spend a lot of time to
solve one problem. Butwhen y')u solve
it you fi nd that yo u've accorilplished
something. That is \'e ry rewar-li IJ \! "

by Andrew Careaga
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"UMR will not give you an education,
you have to earn it. This university takes
education seriously."

by Rebecca Martin, '90
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When it co mes to getting an educatio n, taking the easy ro ute is n' t
Nathan Bull ' s style.
Bull , who grad uated in May with
a B.S. in e lectrical engineering, believes strongly in the philosophy of
hard work and trusting in God to
ach ieve hi s goa ls. Choosi ng the University of Missouri-Roll a has been a
step toward making these goals real ity.
"UM R will not gi ve you an education , yo u have to earn it," said Bull, a
soft-spoken, personabl e individual,
who ex hibits a quiet strength of character. "Thi s uni vers ity takes education seriou sly. "
Yet, at one time an education at
UMR seemed beyond Bull' s grasp.
"UMR was my choice of schools,
but I didn ' t have the money avail able
to attend." Instead, Bull enrolled at
Florissant Valley Co mmunity Co llege
in Flori ssant, Mo. There a counselor
e nco uraged Bull to apply for an
Emerson Electric schol arship . Bull was
awarded the scholarship and used it to
help him complete an associate's degree in electrical eng ineering .
UM R hadn ' t forgotten the young
man who ' d applied to its uni vers ity.
Through the combined efforts of David
All en, director of recruiting services,
Floyd Harris, director of the Minority
Engineering Program , and Dr. Robert
Nau , professor of electrical engineering at UMR, a scholarshi p package
was awarded to Bull in the fall of
1990. The package included an Electri cal E ng ineering
Departmental
Scho larship, a Mi nority Eng ineering
Scholars hip ,
a
Transfe r Scho larship and an extension of the Emerson
Electri c Scholarship
he ' d been awa rded
at Florissant.
While at UM R,
Bull was the recipient of the Cooperati ve Transfer Progra m Scholarship.
In March of thi s
year, he was one of
six UMR se ni o rs
ho nore d by the
Council on Public
Hi gher Ed uc ati o n
for Missouri . This
awa rd ho no rs seniors with GPA of
3.5 or hi gher.
What
made
Bull choose electri-

cal engineering as hi s field of study ?
"When I was II years old I started
reading medical books," said Bull. "I
was fascinated by them . I like science,
and I like math. " By the time Bull was
in high school, he knew heeitherwould
become a doctor or an engineer.
" I wanted to do something where
I could help people ...not just make
money. " Unfortunately , Bull soon realized that the world of medicine, while
it was nice to read about, wasn ' t the
same in rea lity.
"I guess the reality of death sunk
in , but I still wanted to do so mething
fo r people," said Bull. He chose image processing for biomedical applications. "Image processing all ows me
to combine engineering with medicine," said Bull.
The fi eld of image processing is a
wide one . It is used in a variety of ways
from X -ray and CAT-scan enhancements to satellite image enhancements.
In digital image processing, digitally
transmitted information is used to build
an image on the screen, which then can
be studied and manipul ated. Through
image process ing, a computer can enhance, improve and restore objects
being viewed. An example of the use
of image processing in the medicat
world is in the study of CAT-scans.
Slices of pictures of the brain are tran smitted to a computer wh ich then form s
three dimensional pictures of the brain.
Doctors then can manipulate the imaoe
on the screen in order to view
o
different areas and layers of the brain.
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Once Bull chose his career the
o nly thing left was deciding how to
accomplish it.
"For a biomedical career you either need a chemical , mechanical or
electrical engineering degree. 1 heard
electrical engineering was the hardest,
so 1 chose it over the other two ."
Setting tough goals for himself is
important to Bull , whose faith and
reliance in God has helped him with
his achievements . " I thank God for
helping and guiding me through my
life ' s education," said Bull.
Bull 's education will continue.
This summer he plans to work at
Lawrence Livermore Laboratories in
Livermore, Calif. , and in the fall he
will pursue a master' s degree in electrical engineering with research in biomedical applications at the University
of Tennessee Space Institute in
Tullahoma, Tenn . He hopes to eventually get a Ph .D.
Bull cites three electrical engineering professors who helped him
decide to continue with higher education. "Because of their teaching methods, Dr. Tom Yan Doren and Dr. Bob
Betten got me interested in continuing
my education ," said Bull.
Although never his instructor, Dr.
David Cunningham made him se lf
avai lab le to Bull as a friend and helped
him adjust to li fe on campus.
"Nathan is a very likeable person ,
a gentleman," says Cunningham. "I
talk to him frequently. He is a serious
student who is very helpful to his
friends."
While at UMR, Bull was in volved
in Eta Kappa Nu (electrical engineering honor society) , the National Society of Black Engineers (NSBE) and
Christian Campu s Fellowship (CCF) .
"Nathan is o ne of UMR 's most
outstanding students . He has been and
continues to be an asset to the university. He ' s highly respected by fac ulty,
staff and hi s peers. He is enthu siastic
and committed to excelle nce and is
goi ng to make an ou tstanding professional engineer." says Floyd Harri s .

At age 30, Nita Graham put on a
cap and gow n for the first time in her
life.
A 10th-grade hi gh sc hool dropout , Graham has now graduated from
UMR with a GPA highe r than 3.0.
Graham ' s life see ming ly has bee n
a formula for failure. He r parents divorced, she went to live with grandpare nts, her fa ther died when she was
12, she was a victim of abu se and she
dropped out of hi gh sc hool in the 10th
grade. She married at 16, go t pregnant
at 17 and had two children by the age
of 2 1. A car accident left her hu sband
in a wheelchair, her youngest dau g hter has pronounced learning di sabilities, and a close relative has bee n
diag nosed as HIY-pos itive.
If credit was given for e nduring
stressful situations and overcoming
obstacles, Graham would be at the
head of her class. But Graham isn' t
seek ing sympathy, she has a message
{Q share: "No matter what has happened in your life , you can ' t use that
as an excuse not to succeed. "
This no-excuses Graham of today
is much different from the woman she
once was.
" For most of my life, I was a
victim and that's where my lack of
self-confidence came from ," Graham
says. " But now I am a survivor; no one
abuses me anymore. Being at schoo l
and accomp li shing things a little at a
time and setting small goals and meeting those goals has he lped build my ·
self-confidence.
" A few years ago, I had no elfconfidence , no se lf-esteem," Graham
says. "I had no ed ucati on. I was 23
years old, a hi gh schoo l dropout. By
the time 1 was 21, 1 had my kids and
never had e noug h money to bu y a
book with a cl ear conscience."
To go from a few books to a house
fill ed with college textbooks was a
tou gh dec ision. "After yo u have done
nothing for so long, it's hard to kn ow
if yo u can do so mething," Graham
says. "The hardest thing for me today
is reali z ing I am capable of doing
things. It' s amazing that I've actua ll y
don e th is."
A 1985. car acc ident led to her
enro llment at UMR. T hat Memorial
Day weeke nd Graham, her hu sband,
Jeff, and their two ch ildren, Amy , and
Lilli an, were o n the ir first vacatio n in
five years . They left their home in
Stafford, Texas, not knowing they
would never return.
T he family came to Rolla to vis it
Pat and Mon ty Dunning, Jeff' s mom
and hi s stepfather. W hile he re , Jeff
went to Dixon with Monty to trans-

"/ want to show my daughters that no
matter what happens to you, you can overcome it and go on with your life and be
productive. "

port a car to Ro ll a to be sold.
Roundin gacurve, the MG M idget
we nt o ut of contro l, left the road and
roll ed into a ravine. Jeff was ejected
from the car. At University of M issouri Hospita ls and C lini cs they discovered hi s lower th oracic and uppe r
lumbar verteb rae were compressed and
one was shattered , paralyzing him from
the waist down . The injuries were just
the beginning of many unpleasant realities Graham would face.
"The acc ide nt left us with no
source of income," Graham said. " I
tried to get a job at the hosp ital but I
quickly reali zed they didn ' t want anyone without a hi gh schoo l diploma. "
Graham had been employed parttime as a receptioni st, but for the most
part was a housewife. " I had been
marri ed about seven yea rs and I had
ne ver been responsible for anything.
So here I was with two kids, and more
or less o ut in the world a lone and on
my own for the fi rst time," Graham
says .
Jeff spent 10 weeks in the hospi tal. The doctor sa id it wou ld be impos-

s ible for him to e ndure a" car ride to
Texas. Graham's life in Stafford was
over and a new one had begun in
Rolla.
" In Roll a 1could not find a j ob that
paid more than minimum wage," Graham says. " You can' t support two
childre n and a hu sband on that so 1
kn ew r had to so mething abo ut my
lack of ed ucati o n."
Jeff quickly accumulated th o usands of doll ars of medi ca l bi ll s. " We
had no money ," Graham says . "W hen
I app lied for publi c aid , they said ev e rything I had in storage in Texas
wou ld ha ve to be so ld. 1 loo ked at the
woman and said, ' I have lost my home.
I have lost my fami ly. 1 have lost my
j ob. I have nearl y lost my hu sband .
That furniture is the on ly thin g 1 have
left. '"
Her fa ther- in-l aw provided the fi nancing and he r brother drove a rented
tru ck with her furniture fro m Texas.
T hen Graham and her fami ly moved
into low-income housing in Rol la.
"Medica id took over the hos pital
bill s," G raham says . " We we re on

by Marianne Ward
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AFDC , food stamps and Social Security Supp le men ta l Income until hi s
Social Security was approved. That
$545 was th e on Iy inco me we had each
month . We we re a fami ly of fo ur surviving on less tha n $7,000 a yea r. "
Yet the family never starved. " I
learned ho w to make the system work
to help us and there are many good
people o ut there who al so helped us.
Gary Baldwin, a Bapti st minister, cared
for my c hildre n whi le I was at Jeff' s
beds ide that first day. The LOVE organi zati o n he lped us get the apartment
and he lped with utili ty deposits . A social worker at Co lum bia Rusk Rehabilitatio n Center to ld me how to app ly
fo r aid."
Wh il e Jeff was in rehabilitation,
Graham began study ing for herGED at
home. She earned her GED in 1986
and in 1987 , she took the ACT a nd
scored a 19, placing her in the bottom
one-third of he r UMR freshman class.
Spurred on by the rea lization that
without further education, she wou ld
not be ab le to support her fam il y, Graham e nro lled in UMR in 1987. "I was
determined that I wou ld not li ve in
poverty for the rest of my li fe, " Graham says .
Graham remembers walking into
her first c lass, History I II , with Dr.
Wayne Bl ed soe. " When Dr. Bledsoe
sa id he was go ing to pass out a sy ll abu s, I looked aro und at everyone e lse
and wondered what was go in g to happe n. When I got it, I thought , ' Wh y
didn ' t he just say out li ne')'
"T hen Dr. Bled soe started his lecture on hi story and I fell in love,"
Graham says . " But when the first tes ts
came aro und , I was in tears. I had not
rea li zed w hat I was getti ng in to. There
was so much readin g and so few tests
and so m uc h material o n the tests."
While sheattended c lasses at UMR,
Je ff studi ed e lectron ics at the Rolla
Area Vocationa l Techn ica l Cente r.
Unfortunately coinp li cations have left
Jeff un ab le to wo rk fu ll -t ime. He now
stays home and cares for their childre n
and home.
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Changi ng roles has been d iffic ult
for everyone. " I was not raised to be
the sale breadwinner. 1 was rai sed to
be a mother and a wife," Gra ham says .
" My g randpare nts raised me to beli eve an education is ve ry important. I
a lways wa nted to go to co ll ege but
doing it was another thing, especia ll y
when you do thin gs backwards."
The coup le's chi Idren , Amy, 12,
and Li lli an, 9, had grown accu stomed
to their mother being at home for them.
In the beg inning A my resented the
ti me school demanded of her mother.
Graham, too, fee ls guilty because she
hasn't a lways been there for he rdaug htel's.
To provide a more positi ve env ironment for her ch iId ren , Gra ham is
taking parenting classes . She praises
her o ldest daughter for doing we ll in
mat h and sc ien ce and with he r flute ;
she encourages her you ngest to rea lize
she has a specia l talent, too . " I know
Li lli an's acco mpli shme nts may not
come fro m acade mics, so we wa nt to
c ultiv ate he r arti sti c/creative s ide,"
Graham says.
Graham a lso strives to be a role
mode l. " I want to show my daug hters
that no matte r w hat happens to yo u,
yo u can overcome it a nd go on with
yo ur life and be prod ucti ve."
Graham has overcome a great dea l
in earning her hi story degree. " I was
introduced to many new subjects here.

I had never had literature except in
g rade schoo l and junior hi gh. 1 never
had soc io logy, log ic, psychology nor
econom ics . I al so had to learn to dea l
with persona lities that I had never dealt
with before . It was li ke e nterin g a
who le new wo rld .
" I probably wo uld have quit the
first year if it had n't been fo r Jean
Wade , a stude nt wo rke r in News Serv ices (w he re Nita was also employed
part-ti me) . She encouraged me to go
into hi story and shared with me her
love of learnin g," Graham says.
Professors' interest, support and
enco uragement also have he lped her
get throu g h, a lo ng w ith her own selfre li ance and perseverance. " All of the
hi story professors, but three in particular- Drs. Jack Ridley, Larry G ragg
and Lawrence C hri stensen- have been
unbe lievable . When I've gone to the m
scared or lacking confide nce, they have
e ncouraged me.
"They have had confide nce in me
w hen 1didn ' t. T he irconfide nce rubbed
off. T hey saw me as a person, saw my
potential. ..say ing thank yo u to them is
not e no ug h . Their e ncourageme nt
changed my life."
Those who didn't e ncourage her
also served as an in spirati on . She took
their negati vism as a cha ll e nge .
"My se lf-confidence has grow n
with every person I have come in contact with over the years," Graham says.

" I see the beauty in life again. 1 see
open doors and o pportuniti es.
"On May 29 , 1985, my li fe was a
total di saster. 1 was so insecure 1was n' t
sure 1 could take care of myself, let
a lone my hu sband and kids. On May
16, 1992, my life is far fro m a di saster
and I'm not in doubt abo ut m y future
any more," Graham says .
Looking back , Graham realizes
she didn ' t take the most efficie nt path
to college. In the 10th grade, an illness
caused her to miss a number of days of
school and despi te her 3.5 GPA, she
was to ld she would have to repeat the
10th grade. "I didn't wa nt to repeat a
grade 1 had essenti all y completed, so 1
quit and never wen t back," G raham
says.
G raham describes her life as a
series of challenges and learnin g experiences. " But w hatever I lose, I get
much , much more in return . My life in
Texas is gone but in return I have
attained so much more than 1 ever
thought poss ible. 1 wi ll have a co ll ege
degree and I know I can start something and accompli sh it. I am proud of
myself. For me, thi s has been a major
accompli shment. I never anti cipated
that thi s was how it would work out,"
Gra ham says.
Today , Graham seeks the American dream : a house, a two-car garage
with a car in it that is less than 16 years
o ld and the means to provide the basic
necessities of li fe for her family.
"Career- wise, 1 want to do something that 1 love, that challenge me
and a ll ows me to continue to buil d on
the skill s I've learned ," Graham says.
" [ also wa nt to continue to write to
promote AIDS awareness. Educati ng
children to the dangers of AIDS is a
cause 1 fee l strongly abo ut. "
After graduation, Graham has two
plans of action: one, to become employed in Rolla or two, to go through
a post-graduate program at Southwest
Texas State to beco me a lawye r's assistant.

Edilor's nole: Sharing this story
wasn 'l easy. Graham 's life has nOI
been a model one bUI her wish is this
Slory will offer hope for others.

"No matter what has
happened in your life,
you can't use that as an
excuse not to succeed.))
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pages of Phe lps Co unty reco rds
fo r Nita Graha m durin g her in -

At the Phe lps Co unty Co urtho u se , G ra ha m in ve nt o ri e d
Ph e lp s Co unt y's hi s tor ica l
reco rds datin g from 184 1. She
was reco mmended fo r th e pos iti o n

by

Dr .

La w re nce

C hri ste nsen.
"Whe n Dr. Chri ste nsen reco mme nded me fo r the positi o n I
was scared," G raham sa id. "I
was n' t sure I co ul d do the job."
He r love of hi sto ry helped
he r overco me he r insecuri ties.
With fas cin ati on an d intrigue, she
delved into the wo rk . "Occas io n-

menarage

all y I wo ul d h.a ve a few minutes

vears

find tid bits of things I've stu died

oasic

and it made hi story so much more

Jme; me
\d on
says.

to look thro ugh the books. I wo ul d

rea l," G raha m says . " 1 found
doc uments of Phelps Co unty's
vote o n prohi biti o n. In Ja nu ary
19 13 _Phelps Co unty beca me a

ite to

dry county, several years befo re

;ating
S is a

it became a nati o nal law ."
In additi o n to insig ht into
hi sto ry, th e inte rnship gave Gra-
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rough
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ha m an oppo rtuni ty to build he r
researc h ski lls, lea rn first-h and
whe re reco rds are stored , and
learn abo ut a va ri e ty of differe nt
so urces fo r info rm a ti o n a nd
whe re to go fo r answers to her
qu esti ons.
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Ky le Me tzloff pl a ns to cast himself in hi s fa the r's mo ld by atte ndin g
gradu ate schoo l a t th e Uni ve rs ity of
W isconsin- Mad iso n, whe re hi s e mphas is a rea w ill be liqui d me tal casting.
Metz loff's fa th e r, Carl to n, is a
fo un d ry p rofesso r a nd ever s ince
Metz loff can re me mber, he has bee n
inte rested in the fie ld o f me ta llurgy.
" Whe n I was littl e I awa Do na ld
Duc k mov ie a bo ut stee l. T hat' s w he n
I got in te res ted in m e ta llurgy,"
Me tz loff says. " I wo ul d beg my dad to
bring ho me 16 mill imeter movies abo ut
me ta llurgy . They we re kind oft ec hni ca l fo r a k id, but I liked to wa tc h th e m
a nd I a lso li ked to pl ay w ith th e proj ecto r. "
S urpri singly, Carlto n never pu shed
his so n, a nd fo r a w hil e, Metz loff co nside red becoming a nava l a rc hitect;
however, afte r careful co nside rati o n
of the j o b marke t, Metzloff o pted to
fo ll ow in hi s f ath e r 'S foo ts te p s .
. Metz loff came to U MR w ith assoc iate
deg rees in meta llurgy a nd e ng ineerin g
sc ie nce f ro m E ri e Community Co llege in B uffa lo, N .Y ., whe re hi s fat he r
teaches.
Me tzloff co ntinues to be inte rested in nume rous me ta llurg ical processes, includ ing cast ing, fo rg ing a nd
mak ing c ustom j ewelry.
W he n it co mes to wo rking w ith
me ta l, ha nds-o n experi e nce is the bes t
teache r, M e tzloff says . He has made
th ree fo rges a nd th ro ug h fo rg i ng
(work ing w ith me ta l that it heated un til it is soft), he has made severa l
kni ves a nd a swo rd. In additi o n to
fo rg ing, he has ha nd po unded co ld
steel to fo rm a Med ieva l he lme t, a nd
used casting (po urin g li q uid ) to c reate
sc ulptures .
" Yo u can stud y a process but until
yo u do it, yo u don ' t kn ow how ma ny
thin gs can go wron g . W he n I ag reed to
make the 40-inc h tall Tree of Lif e
bro nze sc ulpture, I didn ' t think that
seemed too bi g but I had to make my
ow n fl as k to make th e mo ld. Eac h time
I tri ed to m a ke th e tree, it required
shove ling a to n of sand a nd packin g it
by ha nd . It took me fi ve ti mes to get it
to come o ut ri g ht. I even had he l p fro m
th e co mp a n y w h e re I wo rk ed,"
M e tzloff says.
H is pri ze piece is the 64-po un d
bro nze Tree of Life, c reated fo r a Jewish fa mil y . The tree represents the
T o ra h, the Jew is h Bible. The tree's 10
roots re presented the fa mi Iy ' s 10 bro th e rs. T he roots co me up th e trunk a nd
became ha nds cl as ping the bra nc hes,
w hic h re prese nt the res t of th e fam il y.
T he Tree of Life is a lo ng way
from th e first knife he fo rged . "T he
knife sta rted o ut as a sword . I rea ll y

UMR's N ew York "Metz"
"At first I thought Professor Wolf's
nametag said Roll-a, but I finally made
the connection that it was R olla."
by Maria nne Ward
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"You can study a process but until you do it, you don't know how
many things can go wrong.

didn 't know w hat I was doin g. Then I
met a profess ional knife maker and I
apprenti ced under him ," M etzloffsa id .
" I learned how to make pattern-welded
steel , a technique th at ca n onl y bedone
by hand. Th e fo lded pieces of steel
produce fine layers th at when etched
with ac id prod uce a paisley- li ke surface."
He also apprenti ced under an armorer so that he cou ld learn to make a
M ed ieva l suit of chain-mail arm or. To
make the 30,000 rin gs for the suit,
M etzloff invented a machine that uses
air press ure to cut the rin gs so that each
is the exact same size. Once the rin gs
are cut, he twi sts them together to
create a chain . " It' s like croc hetin g
wi th pli ers," he says.
A ll of these hobb ies relate to in du stry,ju t on a small er scale, M etzloff
says. For example, cas ting i used to
make engine blocks for cars and turbine blades for aircraft and forging is

used for pi ston rod s and other car
parts.
M etzloff has molded hi s career
path much the same way he has hi s
metal work s of art-w i th careful pl anning and a focu s on the end result.
During hi s summ ers, Metzloff has
work ed at a foundry , a foundry technica l center and a die cas tin g co mpany.
" Th e best part abo ut the summer
j obs is I learned to deal with peopl e in
th e rea l world and got hands-on ex peri ence," he says.
It was at a foundry where he first
learned where Roll a, Mo. , was loca ted. One day a fe ll ow emp loyee
heard M etzloff talking about attend in g the " Mi ssouri Schoo l of Mines".
The man, a native Mi ssouri an, "got all
excited and went and got hi s map and
showed me where Roll a was."
" When he sa id UMR was kn ow n
as th e Mi ssouri School of Mines and
M etallurgy, I knew I had heard abou t
it," M etzloff says .
The man wa one of "about a
hundred peo pl e" who encouraged
Metzloff to attend UMR. A nother was
Robert Wolf, UM R professor of metallu rg ica l engineerin g.

Metzloff met W olf at a conference in Chi cago while he was attending the commu nity co ll ege. " At first r
thought Professor Wol f s nametag said
Roll-a, but [ finally made the connection th at it was UM-Rolla. "
Later, Wolf spoke at a American
Foundrymen's Society meeting in New
York. There, Wolfconvinced M etzloff
to take a look at UMR.
" [ thought UMR would be a good
undergraduate school because it was
small and I wouldn ' tget too di stracted,"
M etzloff said. " Al so, I talked to a lot of
peopl e in indu stry. They said the tudents from UMR recei veaso lid, handson educati on and have down-to-earth
personal i ties."
Adju sting from a New York to
Mi ssouri lifestyle was a change of
pace for Metzloff. " I had to put the
brakes on," he sa id . " It' a much slower
pace th an I ' m accustomed to, but I
enjoy it. It's less strenuous and there i
a much more relaxed atmosphere. It's
cozy here. I rea ll y like knowing twoth irds of the people I meet on campus."
The profess ors al so are more
fri endl y here, he says. " Profe so rs

Wolf, Askeland and Ram say tand out
becau se they reali ze there are other
classes going on. They demand a lot
but they bel ieve your education shou ld
be a good ex peri ence, not one that is
unneces ari ly difficult. "
M etzloff has maintained a 3.92
GPA at Rolla and an overall GPA of
3.86. Hi s GPA ha as i ted him in
getting about 25 cholar ship - ran ging fro m $ 150 to $2,000- ince he
started co llege. He hope to be awarded
morescholar hips as hea pires toearn
a doctorate degree and become a professor.
M etzloff is a member of Pi Kappa
A lph a fraternity, th e America n
Foundrymen's Society , Blue Key , Tau
Beta Pi , Phi K appa Phi, Alpha Sigma
Mu , Metallurgica l Engineerin g Society and Campu Crusade for Chri st.
He also is a student ambassador.
" I believe there are n.a ny benefits
to being invol ved in Greek li fe. It
keeps you more invol ved and the more
thing s you do, the better you do them.
My best ex peri ence here wa becoming initiated as a Pike."
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welve pieces of meta l.
P a rt s from a
woman 's s ize -nin e
shoe.
A sea rc h that
overlooked the obvious place.
A plane, its pi lot and nav igator who
were never seen after Ju ly 2, 1937 .
These are the clues in the 55-year-o ld
myster y t h at drew an a l um - Jo e
Epperson-into a conversation w ith hi storic a irc raft researcher Ri chard Gillespie
a nd ultimate ly into researc h connected with
the di sappearance of Ameli a Earhart.
Gill es pie, the executive director o f The
Intern ation al Group for Hi storic Aircraft
Recovery (TIGHAR), has set o ut to prove
that when Earhart and he r nav igator, Fred
Noonan , failed to make contact with the
U.S. Coast Guard 's ' Itasca' at Howland
Island in the so uth Pacific they fl ew southeast along the line 157/337 and reached
Nikumaroro, a Pac ifi c island in the Phoenix
group . (No one conducted a thorough searc h
of the island for Amelia in 1937 or since.)
A tea m of researchers led by Gillespie
first searched the is la nd in September of
1989 and agai n in October of 1991. Among
the items uncovered were an a luminum
nav igator's bookcase, re main s of what appeared to be the heel and so le of a woman 's
size-nine shoe and several pieces of metal ,
including an aluminum sheet abo ut two fee t
long and 18 inc hes wide.
Con vi nced the parts came from Amelia
Earhart 's plane, Gillespie so ught expert
advice from the Nationa l Transportat ion
Safety Board.
" Late in 1991 , Richard Gillespie wa
talking with Mike Marx, chief of the Material s Lab, and I was drawn into the co nversa tion as a by s tand e r, " says Jo se ph
Epperso n, '78 MetE, a metallurgi st at the
National Transportation Safety Board.
Epperson 's inte rest in the case made
him a natural choice for conduct ing the
research . Testing was done during a twomonth period . " It was not a sa fety board
priority because it wasn't a recent acc ident,
so we had to do the testi ng in our spare
time," Epperson says.
Of the 12 pieces, the largest was th e
meta l shee t (me nti o ned above) w hi ch
Gillespie believes came from the be ll y of
Earhart 's Lockheed Electra.
Epperson conduc ted a meta ll og raphic,
energy di spersive X-ray and scannin g microscope examinati o ns o n sections from
each piece. He conc luded the metal was an
aluminum alloy kn ow n as 24ST and that it
was g iven a s urfac e trea tm e nt cal le d
ALCLAD. ALCLAD is made by bonding
layers of pure aluminum onto the surfaces
which making the a ll oy corros io n res istant.
Epperson did not draw a conclusion
about the o ri gin of the piece.
" ] was not tryin g to confirm whether
thi s piece was from Amelia Earhart's aircraft , specificall y, but trying to find out the
materi a l composition and condition and to

basica ll y detell11ine if the mate ri a l was avail ab le in 1937. The all oy 24ST, invented in
th e I 920s, today is known as 2024 and
co ntinu es [ 0 be used extensively in airpl a nes.
'The alloy is used in aircraft co nstruction beca use it ha s a h igh stre ngth -to-we ig ht
ratio, good sti ffnes s a nd is a good heat
treatab le a ll oy," Epperso n says.
" Determin ing the piece was made of
the a lloy 24ST didn't dispro ve G ill espie' s
theo ry, in fact , it lea nt c rede nce to it.-Epperson says .
Epperson also conc luded that the la rgest piece had ripped a long a ri ve t line the n
met resistance, caus in g it to tea r diagona lly.
Gillesp ie be li e ves thi s res istance was th e
rear antenna on Earhart's Lockh eed.
Epperson ro utinel y exa min es me ta l
mate rial s from acc ide nt sce nes.
" Wh at I did o n that pi ece is not muc h
differe nt from what [do with me ta l components fro m a prese nt-day aircraft acc ident. I
exa mined th e parts to determine the failure
mode , fati gue, overstress a nd other modes
of failure and to determine if the prope r
materi a l was used," Eppe rson says."
Much
co ntr ove r sy
s urr o und s
Gillespie' s co nc lu s ion. Other experts believe Gillespie is wrong.
As for Eppe rson's op ini o n, he ca n' t
say , "but from an e ngi neerin g standpo int,
(G ill esp ie) makes a ll the log ica l step s in
drawing hi s co nc lu s io n. He wo uld make a
very good acc ident in vestigator. We tend to
be skeptica l and he did a good job of looking at the fact s a nd gatherin g the bas is fo r
hi s theory.
Epperson be lieves America 's fa sc ination with Earhart comes from the fact " it is
a good story. Peop le like to hear a good
myste ry and they like to have a mys tery
so lved and w ith a little fl a ir," Epperson
says.
With hi s resca rc h. Epperson's inte rest
in Amelia Earhart has grown.
"Prior to thi s I wasn-t interested in
Ame li a Ea rhart in a ny spec ifi c way. I did
pay atte ntion to
stories and knew so mc
of th e basic facts, but I had never rea lly
gotten in-depth to what happened. Now I
am mu ch more interested in what happe ned
from an hi stori ca l sta ndpoint ," Eppe rso n
says.
From an av iation hi story standpoint ,
Earhart should be know n as the seco nd
perso n and the first wo ma n to fl y th e Atla ntic-a fact which ofte n gets lost among the
" hoop- Ia" leading to herdi sappearance. Yet,
her disappearance may ha ve made Ea rh art
more fam o us.
" I f thi s had been a c ut a nd dried case
and he r remain s had been found in 1937 or
short ly thereafte r, we probabl y wouldn ' t
reme mbe r her well at all ," Epperson says.
'The mystery makes it more inte restin g."
The case a lso has draw n more attenti o n
toward the Nationa l Transportation Safety
Board and Epperson.
"This took the attention I' ve received
to a new height. It has been ni ce to have
someth ing to do w ith the case. It's interes ting to watch every thin g happe n beca use
usually we're in the background," Ep perso n

,e

Joe Epperson
helps piece together a 55-yearold mystery.

says. "Thi s w ill go down aso neofthe thin gs
I' ll remember mosl.· '
Epperso n has worked atthc safety board
since 1984. Priorto that he was emp loyed as
a c ivili an conducting failure analysis researc h fo r the Ai r Force.
Hi s work in failure ana lys is began when
he participa ted as a stude nt in a co-op job at
Be ll He li co pt e r. " It just so happened I
wo rk ed in failure ana lys is a t Bell and it
end ed up being somet hin g I enjoyed a nd
was good at," Eppe rso n says . " I probably
wo uld ha ve take n a co-op job w ith a nybody; I go t lucky."
I
Eppe rson maintains con tact w ith Dr.
Arthur Mo rris. who was hi s fa c ulty advise r

whil e he attended UMR. Recent ly Eppe rso n
s poke abo ut hi s work to UMR's fai lure
analys is c lass, a c lass th at wasn't even avai lab le when Epperso n atte nd ed UMR.
Epperson says in failure a na ly s is it- s
importa nt to know a little about everythin g.
"It 's probably a good thin g I know a littl e
abo ut eve ryt hin g beca use that's what I need
for my job. I ca n't be an ex pe rt at anyone
thing because in my job the next week I' m
workingon somethin g new," Eppe rson says.
Epperson a nd hi s w ire, Tracey, li ve in
Waldorf, Md., where he spend s hi s spa re
time wood workin g and rac ing cross-cou ntry Ill oto rcyc les.

"If this had been a cut and dried
case and her remains had been
found in 1937 or shortly thereafter,
we probably wouldn't remember her
well at all. The mystery makes it
more interesting. "

by Marianne Ward
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DemMa Tec May Help
Small Firms Become
More Competitive
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T ake so me a ircraft parts, a sma ll
machine shop and an innovative machini ng fac ili ty at UMR, and yo u have
the ingred ie nts for a soaring success in
the g lobal marketp lace. That is the hope
o f one fl edg li ng M issouri company and
a UMR professor w hose dream of a
high-tech mac hine shop and "c lassroom"
ma y he lp smal l businesses in M issouri
take off.
The dream is the DemMaTec Foundation Flexible Mac hining Fac ility , the
brainchi ld o f Dr. H. Dean Ke ith, d irector
of De mMaTec and UMR ' s Center for
T ec hno logy Tra nsfe r a nd Econom ic Deve lo pme nt. De mM aTec, wh ic h stands
fo r "de mon strating manufacturi ng technol ogy ," is a no n-profit corpo ration that
puts the latest tooling and mac hining
techno log ies into the hands of sma ll
m a nufact ur e rs. The id ea behind

"Thanks to the new facilitx machine
shops will eventually be able to provIde
larger companies with machine parts they
normally do not have in their inventories. "

By Dick Hatfield
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DemMaTec is to he lp these companies
adapt to a nd imp lement new tec hno log ies a nd ma nage me nt sys te ms .
Afte r years of d iscuss io n and preparati o n, Ke ith is fi na ll y see ing the drea m
rea lized in a sma ll build ing on 14 th
Street east of ca m pus in Ro ll a.
'The need fo r De mMaTec was di scovered w he n UMR g radua tes no ti ced
the ir adva nced tra ining coul d no t be
used at many sma ll co mpa n ies because
the bus ines ·es lacked the eq ui pme nt ,"

Ke ith says . " UM R came up w ith the
idea fo r DemMaTec," he add s, noti ng
that private industry, as well as state and
federa l age nc ies, a lso support the program.
"Thanks to the new fac ility," says
Jesse Purs ley , DemMaTec' s o perations
manager, " mac hine shops will eventual ly be ab le to provide larger com pan ies
with mac hine parts they normall y do
not have in the ir inventori es. " Most of
those shops " usua ll y have fewer than a
doze n emp loyees," he adds.
" Flig ht-critica l" aircraft parts for
he li copters may be o ne of the first mach ine parts produced in thefaci li ty. T he
maker of those parts, a new mac hi ne
shop ca ll ed Ro ll a E ng ineerin g a nd
Manufacturi ng Science Co ., is one of
severa l shops in M isso uri at wo rk in the
fac ility .
"T hose f1 ig ht-CI itica l parts are vital
in keeping an ai rcraft safe ly in the a ir,"
says Pu rsley , w ho received a B.S. degree in mechan ica l e ng ineering fro m
UMR in 1969 a nd an M.S. degree in
e ng ineerin g manage me nt in 1988.
Ro ll a Eng ineering and Ma nu facturing Sc ie nce Co. is ow ned by Lew is
Neri, who received a Ph.D. in e ng ineering manage me nt from UM R.
Ke ith and Pursley stress that the
fl ex ible mac hining fac ility is more than
a facto ry. It a lso ac ts as a no t-for-profit
teaching laboratory, prov iding training
and time-shared ma nufacturin g fac ili ties fo r sma ll businesses. "Overall ,
sma lle r companies w ho use thi s fac ility
w ill be learnin g better manage ment syste ms," Pursley says. "They not on ly
need to have hi gh-tec h mac hinery ava il ab le, but they a lso mu st be ab le to
ma nage it effecti vely."

"It will be used by smaller companies much like a large time-shared computer system," says Keith. Users also
wi ll work in the fac ility unti l they learn
all fac ets associated w ith its computer
equ ipmen t and software."
Because of th is ro le as a "c1assroom " for M issou ri ma nu facturers,
DemMaTec may create more j obs for
small bu siness fi rms in the R olla area
and th ro ugho ut Misso uri. "It also wil l
enh ance UMR ' s reputatio n as a leading
uni versity in techno logical development," Keith says .
De mMaTec 's first responsiblil)"
accord ing to Ke ith , is to produce machine parts that the U.S. Department of
Defense agencies and contractors need
and, in turn, w ill purchase from smaller
businesses.
In addition to UMR, McDonnell
Airc raft Company, the U.S. Army Aviation Systems Command, the National
Cente r fo r Manufacturing Sciences and
IBM have cooperated in the deve lopme n t of the fac il i ty.
Ke ith says that major purchasers of
mach ined parts have com m itted to buy
specific levels of productio n from the
flex ible machi ning fac ility during its
start- up years.
"T he fac il ity has been des igned to
produce approx i mately $ 1 mill ion worth
of parts per year," Ke ith adds .
Other small mac hine shops curre ntly using the fac il ity incl ude the
Spurgeon and L ink Machine Company
of Mo un tain G rove, Mo. , w hic h plans
to prod uce computer numerical contro l
parts fo r a lar ge machine co mpany in
Kansas ; the Rose Com pany of Kansas
C ity , Mo ., w hi ch plans to produce an
a irc raft steerin g crank fo r a maj or airpl ane com pany ; and UMECO , or the
Uni versal Manu fac turin g and Equipme nt Com pany of D ixo n, Mo., which
plans to produce a brake adaptor part
fo r a large power mac hine be ing manufac tured by a majo r mining equi pment
company .
T he flex ib le mac hining fac ility,
w hi ch opened in February, consists of
6,800 square feet and is located at 7 10
W. 14 th St. in Ro ll a.
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MSM-UMR
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Castlema n Hall , UMR , Rolla, M O 65401-0249, Telephone 314-341-4145

CALLING
ALUMNI
AUTHORS!!
Do you h ave an interes ting or funny
s tory to t ell? Have yo u writte n a n
informative a rticle th a t would a ppeal to
your fellow alumni? The A lumnus s taff is
looking for alumni-written articles for
future issues , so if you h ave a short
article that you'd like to see in print, s end
it to us . Our editorial staff will review all
submissions and will choose the ones of
greatest interest for publication. Please
send photographs or illustrations as
appropriate. All submissions will become
property of the Alumnus unless you
specifically request that we return them
to you and enclose a stamped, selfaddressed envelope for their return. Send
all submissions to Alumnus Magazine,
Alumni Authors, Castleman Hall, UMR,
Rolla , MO 65401.
We're looking forward to h earing from
you soon!

OJ

WANTED:
BOOKS
BY ALUMNI

The Alumni Book Collection continues
to grow! Thanks go to all of you who h ave
already contributed books and articles .
If you've published a book and would like
it displayed in the MSM-UMR Alumni
Association Alumni Book Collection, we'd
love to have a copy. We have a beautiful
new display case and bookcase in the
Alumni Lounge, and we're looking for
important alumni-rela ted items to place
in them.
If you'd like to be part of the collection,
send your book to Lindsay Bagna ll,
Alumni Office, Castleman Hall, UMR,
Rolla , MO 65401.
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n of Lov and B au ly, csco rtcd by 51. Pat
hri t ph r

PIIOTO ESSAY BY KATIIY MATrilEWS

and Brya n

UMR's ANNUAL RJTE
OF PASSAGE INTO SPRING
CAME TO ROLLA ON
SCHEDULE IN MARCH AND
TURNED THE TOWN GREEN
WITH CELEBRATION. TI-fE
TRADITION OF ST. PAT'S
CONTINUES!
THE 84TH ANNUAL
"BEST EVER" CELEBRATION
GOT UNDERWAY THE WEEK

OF MARCH

9 ON

CAMPUS

AT THE HOCKEY PUCK AND
IN DOWNTOWN ROLLA.
STUDENT CONTESTS"FOLLIES" -

FEATURED EV-

ERYTHING FROM THE FIVEMEMBER "GANG GREEN"
IN THE "GREENEST MALE"
CONTEST TO A BEARD MADE
OF SHAMROCKS FOR THE
"NOVELTY BEARD" CONTEST.
AT CORONATION FRIDAY NIGHT ST. PAT, SCOTT
BURKEMPER, KN IGHTED

29

STUDENT KNIGHTS AND
FOUR HONORARY KNIGHTS.
HEATHER GOVERNICK,
REPRESENTlNG SIGMA PHI
EpSILON, WAS CROWNED
THE

1992 QUEEN

OF LOVE

AND BEAUTY.
ALUM NI TURNED OUT
SATURDAY MORNING TO
PAINT THE STREETS GREEN
BEFORE THE PARADE . FOLLOWING THE PARADE WAS A
EW EVENT, THE TOUR AME T OF KNIGHTS. THE
TOURNAMENT, WHICH REPLACED" ALICE," FEATURED SWORD DUELING

(Top photo) Girls singi ng in the best jingle contest.
(Midd le) The court piles up on the hockey puck.
(Left) Pat Richmond displays some of the 141 St. Pat's buttons he wore
for the "most St. Pat's buttons" contest.
(Above) A loca l high school band performs selections from "Pha ntom
of the Opera" in the parade.

WITH PAINT.

Hon orary Knig hts of St. Patrick included (left to right): Jane O'Keefe,
ow ner of The Strawberry Patch, a
children's clothing store in Rolla, a nd
w ife of Dr. Thomas J. O' Keefe, Curato rs' Professor of meta llurgica l engineerin g, and Senior Researc h In vestigator in the Materials Research Center at UMR; Gregory McClain, '72,
manager of qua lity engineering for
John Deere Engine Wo rks of Waterloo, Iowa.
McC la in receiv ed
bach elor's d egrees in engineering
managem ent and mechanica l engineering from UMR and is a member of the UMR African-America n Retention a nd
Recruitment Committee; and Mrs. Gale Bullman, a longtime supporter of UMR and
widow of former athletic director Ga le Bullman. Also knighted , but not pictured here,
was Louise Flanigan, w ife of St. Pat's Board advisor Dr. Virgil "Doc" Flaniga n. Mrs.
Flanigan was knighted for her "long years of service to the Board and for putting up
with Doc all those years."

Left page, clockwise from top
left:
It's hard work being a contes tant in
the
" most
sw ea tshirts on in a minute"
contest.
"Ga ng Green" ente rs the
"greenest m ale" contest.
Some of the crowd cheering
on their favo rites a t the Follies.
This contestant in the "m ost
sw ea tpants on in a m inute"
ap pears to have lost his head .
Cotton balls and ya rn ca n
m a k e int e r es ting novel ty
bea rds.
This page, clockwise fro m top
left:
St. Pat and the court going
into Roll a o n th e m a nure
spread er.
St. Pat was p ortrayed by
Scott Burkem per, a junior in
civil engineering . Burkemper
has served as chairma n of the
St. Pa t's celebra tion committee and is a m ember of Kappa
Sigma fra terni ty.
These two girls en joyed
wa tching the parade.
Being part of the corona tion
takes a lot of pa tience, especially fo r a little boy. Here,
crow n bea rer Sa m O'Keefe,
son of Ma tt, '85, and Laura
O' Keefe, ya wns w hile flowe r
girl Mau reen Weaver, d aughter of David '80, and Kathleen
Wea ver prac tices her smile for
the p ictures. Both are the
grandchild ren of Dr. Thomas
J.'58, '65, a nd Ja ne O'Keefe.
Em cee Jason Myers sells
special edition swea tshirts a t
Follies.
Bob Fitzsin1m ons wa tching
the Follies for a photo opportun ity . "Fitz" has been the
official St. Pat's photographer
for some 30 years.
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Monsanto Gift Helps Establish Center for
Environmental Science
While other research uni versities are looki ng at
ways to clean up the env ironment, UMR researchers
are looking at way s to avoid environmental problem s
in the first place. Thi s preventi ve approach got a big
boost recently from Mon santo Co., a lon gtime supporter o f UMR environ mental research and education.
Mon sa nto CO. 's phil a nthropi c branch , th e
Monsanto Fund , and the company 's research divisions rece ntly committed more than $ 1 milli on to
help fu nd UMR 's newest research ve nture - the
Center for Environmental Sc ience and Technology.
The Monsanto Fund co ntributed $500,000, while
Mon santo CO.'s ag ri culture, chemi cal and corporate
research groups pl edged $375 ,000 plu s laboratory
equipment.
The Cen ter fo r Environmental Science and Technology supports research that looks at ways to reduce
the amount of was te and polluti on that comes from
manu fac turing processes. That research mi ss ion is
uni que, says Dan Armstrong, Curators' professor of
chemi stry and director of the center, because it focuses on preventing pollution rather than cleaning it
up .
" Most environmenta l research efforts look at
'end-of-pipe' so lu tions - what to do with the waste
we create through our manu fact urin g and di sposal
processes," Arm strong says . " But the focus of thi s
center will be to look at ways to improve those
processes in order to lower the amount of waste or
po llu tants that enter the environment. "
As Chance ll or John T. Park puts it: "The old
app roaches of dea ling with hazardous was tes, so lid
waste di sposa l and other environmental proble ms
have not always been effect ive. That is why UMR
and Monsanto have teamed up to ex pl ore new methods and new tec hno log ies that promi se to make our
world a cleaner place in which to li ve and work. "

i

Compiled by And-rew Careaga
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Nicho las L. Reding, executive vice president for
environment, safety , health and manufacturing for
the St. Loui s-based chemical company, call s "our
partnership with the UMR center a step toward finding new technology and creating cost-effective, competitive solution s to environmental problems."
The Monsanto Fund and Monsanto Co. are the
first corporate contributors to the Center for Environmental Science and Technology. The campus's goal
for the center is to give it a high level of pri vate
support and participation, acco rding to Armstrong.
Co mpanies that support the cen ter's research will
have re presentatives on a technical advisory board ,
which will determine which research areas to fund.
"The whole idea is to meet the needs of indu stry and
have indu stry as our partner in these efforts, "
Arm strong says .
Environmental research is already a priority in
UM R's research labs. Current environmental research includes:
-Armstrong ' s study of a patented chemical
separation techniques to remove toxic substances
from certain kinds of pesticides.
-Research in vo lving Armstro ng, mechanical
engineering Professor Virgil J. Flanigan and chemi stry Professor Emeritu s William 1. James that employs agri cultural res idues , such as rice hull s, to clean
up wastewater from chemical processing .
-A project led by Thomas 1. 0 ' Keefe, C urators '
professor of metallurgical eng ineering, to recover
re usable metals, such as zinc or lead, from industrial
waste.
-Efforts to improve the design and construction
of soli d-waste landfi ll s th at wi ll prevent po llutan ts
from escaping into groundwater and the atmosphere.
Thi s research is being conducted by civ il engineering
Professor Richard W . Stephenson and Rodney W .
Lentz, an assoc iate professor in civil engineering.

David Vo llenveider, a senior at UMR, helped assemble the bridge
that proved to be the winning entry in the regional bridge-building
contest hosted by UMR's civil engineering department and the
American Society of Civil Engineers. See story at right.
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Bridges that are sl ippery when
wet are a concern of Dr. Charles
Morris, associate professor of civil
engineering, and the Missouri Highway and Transportation Department.
Through funding from the highway
department, Morris is studying how
best to install drains known as scuppers on bridges to maximize driving
safety and minimize bridge maintenance. "Well designed , operated and
maintained bridge-deck systems increase motorist safety, reduce vehicle operating costs, prevent bridge
and pavement structural failure , and
reduce maintenance and construction costs, " says Morris.
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Civil engineering students from
six Midwestern universities came to
campus March 21 to learn a new
kind of bridge game - one played
with steel instead of cards. They
took part in a regional bridge-building contest hosted by UMR's civil
engineering department and the
American Society of Civil Engineers.
The UMR bridge team won the
event, which was sponsored by the
ASCE and the American Institute of
Steel Construction. The contest pitted the UMR team against civil engi neering students from Kansas State,
Oklahoma State, Southern Illinois
University-Carbondale, the University of Missouri-Kansas City and
Washington University in St. Louis.
The teams built 20-foot-long steel
bridges and were judged by professional civi l engineers on speed of
construction, cost, aesthetics, load
capacity, bridge weight and capacity-to-weight ratio. By winning the
competition, the UMR students, all
members of the campus ASCE student chapter, earned the right to
challenge the national champions,
the Mich igan State University ASCE
chapter. That competition was held
May 9 at Michigan State . Members
of the UMR team are Sean Antle,
Tim Sander, David Smith, Adam
Brown , Brian LeGrand and David
Vollenveider.

A solar-powered vehicle being
built by a team of about 50 UMR
students will compete against 35
other college and university teams in
Sunrayce '93. Th e national solarpowered car competition - a 1,000
mile , seven-day race from Dallas to
Minneapolis - is slated for June
1993. Competing against the UMR
group will be a team from the University of Missouri's Columbia campus.
After Sunrayce, the UMR team will
enter the 1993 World Solar Challenge, a race across Australia 's
outback that begins Oct. 31 , 1993.
Advising the UMR team are Drs.
Norman Cox , assistant professor of
electrical engineering;. K.M. Isaac,
associate professor of aerospace
eng ineering; and C.H. Wu , professor of electrical engineering.

The founder of the first Miner
Band was honored posthumously
March 10 during a musical Founders
Day ceremony on campus. John W.
Scott, a Rolla pharmacist, former
MSM student and Rolla's main piano
tuner for years, founded the first
marching band on campus in 1926
and directed that band until his death
in 1950. In honor of Scott's
contributions, Chancellor John T.
Park presented this year's
Chancellor ' s Medal to Scott's
grandson, John Morris, and Morris'
wife, Lenore, both of Rolla. "A Tribute
to the Musical History of MSM/UMR
and Rolla" was the theme of this
year's Founders Day. The event
featured dinner in Castleman Hall ,
followed by musical performances in
Leach Theatre by the Miner Band ,
the University Choir and Orchestra,
the Rolla High School Chamber Choir
and the World's Finest Rolla German
Band.

Utility companies may soon be
able to avoid power outages by using
a system designed by Dr. Max
Anderson, professor of electrical
engineering. Anderson is working
with GNB Industrial Battery Co.,
which makes valve-regu lated leadacid (VRLA) batteries, to design a
system to allow utilities to use VRLA
batteries as their power supply during
blackouts or peak-demand periods.
Anderson plans to design a system
through which VRLA batteries can
be charged during low-demand
periods , usually around 5 a.m. , to be
ready for use during times of high
demand (commonly on winter
mornings and summer afternoons).
Pacific Gas & Electric Co., which
serves northern California, and the
Puerto Rico Electric Power Authority
will demonstrate the system. Funding
for Anderson's research comes from
U.S. Energy Department's Sandia
National Laboratories . Assisting
Anderson on the project are Steve
Eckroad, a UMR staff engineer, and
Scott Deffenderfer , a graduate
student in electrical engineering .

The Council on Public Higher
Education for Missouri honored five
UMR seniors for scholastic achievement during COPHE's Student
Achievement and Recognition
Day March 6 in Jefferson City. Honored were electrical engineering
majors Nathan Bull of Hazelwood ,
Mo ., and Cassandra (Casey)
Engstrom of Rolla, formerly of
Sheraton , Ark .; Jonathan C.
Johnson, a geological engineering
major from Freemont, Neb.; Scott
E. Maycock, an aerospace engineering major from Omaha, Neb. ;
and Jon E. Roseen of Marshfield ,
Mo., a mining engineering major.

UMR students Zak Edward
Dolan, Brian L. Durand and Victor
Michael Poland received the 1992
General Motors Volunteer Spirit
Award for the ir commun ity service .
The awards were presented April 15
by Chancellor John T. Park and
Patricia Howard, control branch
manager of GMAC . Along with the
awards, the students also became
GM shareholders, each receiving five
shares of GM stock.
John and Lenore Morris

UMR's efforts to retain minority
engineering students scored high
marks in a recent study by the National Action Council for Minorities in
Engineering. The study, published
in the December 1991 issue of
NACME's "Research Letter, " ranked
UMR as one of 15 schools in the
nation to exceed national averages
in their graduation and retention rates
for minority engineering students.
"These findings show our campus'
commitment to providing a quality
education for all students - minorities as well as non-minorities," Chancellor John T. Park said.

The University of Missouri System Board of Curators has adopted
a five-year restructuring plan that
reallocates $125 million on the fou r
campuses. The curators adopted the
plan March 20. For UMR, the plan
means cuts and transfers of $4 .8
million. The five-year plan calls for
the elimination of the Academic Extension Division; a combining of the
recruiting , admissions and student
financial-aid departments; the closing of the graduate office and redistribution of its duties; and requiring
public-radio station KUMR and the
Center for Technology Transfer to
become self-support ing. Not in cluded in that $4.8 million reallocation is the net effect of faculty and
staff retirements. Nearly 100 UMR
faculty and staff took advantage of a
one-time early retirement offer presented this year as a means to alleviate budget shortfalls.

Thomas M. Coffman , vice chancellor for University Advancement
since September 1988, left UMR
April 30 to become executive vice
president and chief administrative
officer of the Orthopaedic Research
and Education Foundation , which
is based in Chicago. In his new position , Coffman directs the development of strateg ies for fund-raising,
grantsmanship and public relations
programs in support of multiskeletal
research . A search for a new vice
chancellor is under way.

For more information about any of
these news items,
please contact
UMR News
Services
314-341-4328.
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CAMPUS NEWS

New Management Systems Degree Offered
UMR ' newest degree program - a bachelor of
sc ience degree in management systems - comb i nes
bu siness- related and co mputer sc ience courses to
prepare students to manage peop le and the co mputer
systems they use.
The ma nage ment systems program is an in terd iscipl inary effort of the computer science, economi cs
and psyc hology departme nt s and is under the directi on of the Co ll ege of A rts and Sc iences . T he program wa offered for the first tim e last fa ll , and 17
students - 15 majo rs and two double-maj ors - are
c urrentl y enro ll ed, acco rd in g to Dr. Ca th er in e
Riord an, assoc iate professor of psychology and in terim direc tor of the management systems program.
" I desc ribe management systems as a program
th at mi xes bu siness- related courses and computer
sc ience courses to gi ve students an understandin g of
how to wo rk with peopl e systems and computer
systems," Ri ord an says. "G radu ates of the program
will ha ve a so lid grounding in business and management courses, and they' ll also have the traditi onal
UM R technolog ica l educa ti on."
U M R decided to offer the bachelor of sc ience
degree in management sy stems because of an in creas ing demand by indu stry fo r peopl e as skillful
w ith co mputer networks as they are w ith peopl e,
Ri ordan says . " Peop le ed ucated in the tra di tional
management principles don' t al ways have the sc ienti fic kn ow ledge needed to manage the techno logy of
an organi zati on," she says . "O n the other hand,

people who understand the advantages and limitati ons of technology may not possess the management
sk ill s needed to work effecti vely with other peopl e
- or th ey may not have spec iali zed kn owledge in
areas such as producti on, in ventory and governm ent
regu lations."
Maj ors may custom ize their studies by selection
one of fi ve top ica l areas - bu siness, fin ance, governm ent, human relati ons and intern ati onal aff airs.
A six th topi ca l area, quality management, may be
offered in the fa ll , Riord an says.
Ca reer opportuniti es fo r management systems
grad uates include manageri al or supervisory pos iti ons in co mputer operati ons, systems development,
in fo rm ation systems, marketing, end-user training
and co mputer system des ign.
T he integrated curri culum - a combinati on of
mathemati cs, co mputer sc ience, economi cs , engineerin g management and psychology courses - is
one of the program 's strengths, Ri ordan says. Thi s
interdi sc iplin ary nature not only broadens students'
edu ca ti on, but it also gi ves them access to current
knowl edge in each spec i fic f ield. For exampl e, says
Ri ord an, " the work th at psycholog ists are doin g
today won' t make the man agement books for another
fi ve years," whi Ie manage ment systems students wi II
learn about current research in each fi eld.
For more in fo rm ati on about the management
systems program, co ntact Ri ord an at 106 Harri s Hall ,
U MR, Roll a, M O 6540 1-0249 or (3 14) 34 1-41 84.

Alumni Attend
Prospective Student
Receptions
St. Louis
T he last three prospecti ve student recepti ons f or
199 1-92 were held in January and Februar y, in St.
Loui s and Roll a. M onsanto hosted a "standing room
onl y" recepti on on Saturday, January 4, fo r St. Loui s
city and county students, and the foll owing alumni
ass isted in recruitin g students at thi s event: Paul
Andrew, '8 1; Chri sta Degoni a-Andrew; '85, Lindsay Bagnall ; ' 76 , Mi chael Crutcher, '84; Dave
Dressell , '86; John Eas h, ' 79 ; Dale Eli frits, ' 76; Mike
Ferretti , ' 67; Jerry Govero, ' 62; Eric Grimm, ' 83 ;
Mike Grimm , ' 88 ; Fl oyd H arri s, ' 74 ; George
Jamieson , ' 50; Lynn Otto, ' 87; Don M ayberry , '81 ;
Walter Mueller, ' 63, ' 90 ; Paul Segura, ' 88; M ark
Schankman, ' 74; D an Staehly, ' 72; Gordon Robinson ,
'71 ; Melvin Rueppel , ' 66; Charles Umphenour, ' 70,
' 77 ; Ald en Willi ams, ' 51.
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St. Louis City and Western Illinois
Southwestern Bell hosted the recepti on for St.
Loui s city and western 1I1inois students on Sunday,
Janu ary 5. Thi s recepti on was also well attended by
prospective students and their parents, as well as
UMR alumni , who shared their ex peri ences with the
high schoo l students who are interested in UMR.
Alumni attending included the following: Bob Bruce,
'69; AI Buescher, ' 64; Dan, '90, and Jill , '90, FinkJang;
Kri s Fleming, '9 1; L arry Goodwin, ' 71; Wend y
Hadler, '89; Jacki e Hiner, '89; Phil Jozwiak, ' 66 ;
Chri s Neugebauer, '87; T im Pemberton, ' 87; T odd
Ru sh, , 82; Jerome Sanderson, '85; Robert Schlutow,
' 65 ; M ari an W agener, ' 71 ;

Central Missouri
T he reception f or central Mi ssouri students w as
held on campu s on Sunday, Febru ar y 23 . Fifty-eight
pros pective students attended with their parents and
guest . T hey were given the opportunity to meet 18
currentl y enroll ed students fro m vari ous departments,
in additi on to faculty members f rom many di ffe rent
departm ents and 12 alu mni . A mong the alumni in
attend ance were the fo ll ow in g: Jerry Bay less, , 59;
AI Bo lon, ' 6 1; Doug Carro ll , '9 1; John Carstens, '66;
Richard Du nn, '76; A nge la E ca lera, '79; Leon Hall ,
' 69; V irgini a Heikkinen, ' 88; Grelle Herrick, '74,
master ofceremoni es;Tom Hen'ick, '58;J im H ighfi ll ,
'54; A ndy Johnston, '9 1; Lenn Koederitz, ' 68; Roger
LaBoube , '70; Armin T ucker, ' 40; L indsay Bag nall ,
'76.

ShirLey Baxter, park ranger for the George Washington Carvel'
National MOllument in Diamond, Mo ., was among the guest
speakers Monday ajternoon as part of UMR's University CenterEast was dedicated as the George Washillgtoll Carver alld James
Milton Turner Room. Carvel' was afamous black scientist, best
known for his work with peanuts, whiLe Turner pLayed a prominent
roLe in promoting education.for bLack Americans ill the years
foLLowillg the 'CiviL War. The dedication was heLd as part of the
university 's Aji'ican-American Heritage Month activities. Photo
courtesy of Steve Gay"or, Rolla Daily News.
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Two UMR Curators' Professors
were named to a new organization
to promote research efforts in the
four campus University of Missouri
System. Dr. Daniel W.
Armstrong , Curators' Professor of
chemistry, and Dr. Walter
Eversman , Curators' Professor of
mechanical and aerospace engineering, were each appointed to
two-year terms on the University
of Missouri Research Board.
University of Missouri System
President George Russell announced the board's formation
during the March 20 meeting of the
UM System Board of Curators in
St. Louis,

Chancellor John T. Park and
Dr. Bassem F. Armaly, chairman
of the mechanical and aerospace
engineering department, have
' been nominated to serve on
, statewide boards by 16th District
State Sen. Mike Lybyer, Lybyer
nominated Park to serve on the
Missouri Corporation of Science
and Technology and Armaly as a
member of the Board of Boiler and
Pressure Vessels for a term ending September 1994,

The 38th annual meeting of the
Southwestern Psychological
Association , held April 16-18 in
Austin , Texas , was presided over
by Dr. Robert Montgomery, UMR
professor of psychology and president of the SWPA, In his presidential address, Montgomery, a social
psychologist, described recent
issues on the topic of conformity
and social influence. Also during
that meeting, Dr. Ronald Kellogg ,
chair of the UMR psychology department, presented an address
on the psychology of writing.

Two UMR faculty are members
, of the Missouri Youth Initiative's
third class of Youth Fellows. Dr.
Linda Manning, assistant professor of economics, was reappointed
as an MYI Youth Fellow. Joining
her from UMR was Dr. Catherine
Riordan, interim director of the
management systems program
and associate professor of psychology. MYI is a community development program administered
by University Extension and supported by a $3.6 million grant from
the W,K. Kellogg Foundation of
Battle Creek, Mich, MYI Fellows
apply research and knowledge
from their academic and professional areas to problems facing
Missouri youths,

Dr. Don L. Warner, dean of
the School of Mines and Metallurgy, was reappointed in February
to a two-year term on the U.S.
Interior Department's Advisory
Committee on Mining and Minerai Resources Research, The
committee is responsible for developing a national research plan for
mining and mineral resources,
Warner has served on the committee since 1985,

MARK
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The 10 lost tribes of Israel
may have migrated to a region in
the former Soviet Union , Dr. David
A. Law, associate professor of
Russian, says in his book, "From
Samaria to Samarkand: The Ten
Lost Tribes of Israel." The book
was published recently by University Press of America and ends a
research project Law began in the
1970s, when he visited the city of
Samarkand, located in the former
Soviet republic of Uzbekistan,
While there , Law found some
nearby windbreaks the locals
called "jarko," "I immediately
thought of the ancient walled city
of Jericho," Law said, and he decided then to explore whether
Samarkand's inhabitants might be
descendants of Israel's northern
tribes , which were carried into
captivity by the Assyrians in 722
B.C . Years of research led him to
conclude that the lost tribes eventually became the Sogdian people,
ancestors of the Uzbeks of modern
Samarkand, "Samarkand has not
meant much to most people, including many historians," Law
says. "So much was lost in history." The Rosetta stone to
Samarkand 's mysterious past was
discovered in the 1930s, "There
was a shepherd boy who found a
cave .. . and found ancient Sogdian
records ," Law says. The records
revealed a people who wrote from
right to left - in a style akin to
Hebrew - and had Old Testament
names such as Gomer, Isaac,
Magog, Noah , Nun , Sarah and
Shem. The name of Samarkand
itself - "kand" meaning city - led
Law to believe it was named after
Samaria, the capital of Israel's old
northern kingdom ,

Two UMR history professors, Drs.
Wayne M. Bledsoe and Harry J.
Eisenman, have received a
$10,000 Missouri Humanities
Council grant to support a summer program for junior high and
high school teachers, The program
is called , "A Medieval Window: The
Gothic Cathedral ; a Summer Seminar for Secondary-School Teachers, " By using the Gothic cathedral
as a historical artifact from which
teachers can gain a perspective on
the changing Medieval world of the
10th through 12th centuries ,
Bledsoe and Eisenman will discuss
science and the church, the Medieval technological revolution , designing and building Gothic
churches , the church as poor
man 's Bible , and symbolism and
secularism in the Medieval era.
The seminar will be held July 6-17
on the UMR campus.

Dr. Daniel W. Armstrong,
Curators' Professor of chemistry ,
received the 1991 Isco Awai ,
from the University of Nebraf
March 6 for developing a proce:J
to separate mirror-image mol ·
ecules, called optical isom ers .
Optical isomers make up chemical
mixtures used in many brands of
herbicides, pesticides and pharmaceutical compounds , and
Armstrong's method for removing
unwanted or to xic isomers from
products may lead to safer medicines , herbicides and pesticides.
The annual $1 ,000 Isco Award
was established in 1976 by Isco
Inc, of Lincoln , Neb" a manufacturer of analytical laboratory and
pollution-monitoring instruments,
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Dear Alumnus:

\

\}

I October

9-10
1992

Remember those special friends you thought you left behind at graduation? Well, maybe they're not lost after all.
You may have lost touch with classmates, but you'll never lose
those memories. Crisp fall mornings. A "tough" prof. St.
Pat's and the accompanying celebration. Pulling all-nighters
studying for that critical test. Come back to Rolla to take
another look at another time. Some of the friends you made
became friends for life. It was your time, and Homecoming
means it's your time again, so come back to campus and go
"Rockin' thru the Ages" with your fellow alumni.
Events planned include the traditional Silver & Gold
Reunion Reception, All-Alumni Breakfast Buffet, Fieldhouse
Feed Reunion "Tailgate" Luncheon, and the Awards Banquet,
where several of your fellow alumni will be recognized for
their achievement and service to their alma mater. The free
Educational Seminar program continues this year, with new
and exciting topics designed to show you the best of UMR
today. And of course, you won't want to miss your chance to
cheer the Miner football team to victory over the Missouri
Southern Lions. The Student Union Board has several events
planned for your enjoyment, including an Ice Cream Social
where you can meet some ofUMR's outstanding women who
have been nominated for Homecoming Queen. A special event
this year is a visit with Chancellor and Mrs . Park, at the
Chancellor's Residence.
All in all, Homcoming 1992 promises to be the best ever,
full of fun , surprises and nostalgia. Send your reservations
soon so you won't miss a minute of the excitement planned
just for you!
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Don Brackhahn
Executive Director, MSM-UMR Alumni Association
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Please make your reservations early, as some
activities are limited. Fill out the form below
and mail, FAX or call in your reservations by
October 1, 1992 ! Your tickets will be ready for
you to pick up at the Registration Desk when
you arrive on campus.

)

~

By mail: Enclose check (or charge
card information), fold and tape
edges. Postage is prepaid.

n
~

By FAX: (314) 341-6091 , 24 hours a
day - be sure to include your credit
card information.

~
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The UMR Student Union Board presents the
annual Alumni/Student Golf Tournament,
to be held on the UMR Golf Course from 1:00
t0 4 :00p.m. , FridayOctobe r9, 1992. You can
s pecify your choice of partner(s), or you can
le t it be a surprise!

By phone: (3 14) 341-4145
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. , Monday-Friday

E

1[9

I/VVe wi sh to particip a te in the Alumni/
Student Golf Tourna m e nt at Homecoming.
(You mu st register in ad vance to play. ) Please
se nd r egi s tr a tion confirmation for
_________ player s to:

S

Name,____________________________

# TICKETS

Silver & Gold Reunion Reception (roast pig, delicious hors d'oeuvres and "liquid
refreshmen t")
$15.00 per person

Class Year ___________
Address,__________________________

All-Alumni Breakfast Buffet (all-you-can-eat scrambled eggs , bacon and sausage,
biscuits and gravy, mixed fresh fruit salad , homemade da nish , juice and coffee)

City ____________________________

$6.00 per person

Sta te/Zi p, ________________________

Fieldhouse Feed Reunion "Tailgate" Luncheon (cha rcoal-broiled h a mburger s a nd h ot
dogs , baked bea ns, cole slaw , fresh marinated vegetable sala d , tossed green sala d,
potato chips, iced fudge brownies , lemonade/iced tea/coffee)

Prutnens),_________________________

$7.00 per person

Reunion class photos will be taken at this event!

Miners vs. Missouri Southern "Lions" Football Game

$5.00 per person

Awards Banquet for the presentation of Alumni Achievement, Merit a nd Service
Awards ; Honorary Life Membership; and Outs tanding Stude nt Ad visor Awa rds
. (Caesar salad, chicken in wine sauce , wild rice , broccoli s pears , white a nd wheat
rolls, cherry cheesecake, choice of beverage )
$15.00 per person
Tickets for ALL events
$48.00 per person ($24.00 for Golden Alumni!)
Golden Alumni (those who graduated 50 or more years ago) r eceive a 50% discount on a ll ticke ts except
football, which are complimentary from the Athletic Depa rtm ent.
Name
#1 __________________________________________________________________
Name
#2 ________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
Ci ty/Sta te/Zi p,_____________________________________________________________
HomePhone _____________________________________________
VVorkPhone ______________________________________________
Class Year_____________

DegreeArea ________________________________________

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MSM-UMRALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Check enclosed in the amount of___________________________
Please charge to my credit card : _____Visa

_____ Mastercard

Cardnumber_._----------------------------------------------------------Expira tion date,____________________________
Name as printed on card, ______________________________________________________

I

Signature

L ___________________________________
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( If blank, pa rtners will be assign ed by

SUB. )
For furth e r inform a tion, contact
Student Union Boa rd
218 UC VV, UMR
Roll a, MO 65401-0249
(3 14)341-4220

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L _________________________ ~

Don't fo rget to check at t he Reg iStration Desk in t he Min er Lo unge
(U ni vers ity Ce nter- East, second
floor) forlate entr ies intothe sched ule of eve nts, as we ll as fo r spec if ic
information regardi ng reun ions!
For assist a nce with Homecom ing
rese r vat ions for mea ls, f ootba ll
ga me or short co urses, please ca ll
or write : Al umni Office, Castl eman
Ha ll, UM R, Ro lla, MO 65401-0249.
Info rm ati on num be r: (314) 3 41 4145 . FAX number: (314) 341-6091.

- ,
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Joe Miner says,

"Don1t delay!

Friday October 9
# Tickets

Send in your
reservation
f orm TODAY!"

The Making of "Tom Benton's Missouri"
Dr. James Bogan
Screening of the film and a discussion of its making. (Missouri Room, UC-E , 1-2 p.m. )
Planned Giving Seminar
John Williams, attorney
The basics of planning your estate, with a special question-and-answer session.
(Meramec Room , UC-E, 1-2 p.m.)

1- - - - - - - - - - - --1
.

What's a Kerchel Number, Anyway? and Other Burning Questions
Janet Turkovic
A tour ofUMR's public radio st a tion , KUMR, and a di scu ssion of music terminology
(KUMR studio , G-6 Library, 2:30-3:30 p.m. )

I
I
I

I

Total Quality Management
. Dr. Henry Wiebe
A presentation of total quality managem ent theories and their uses in industry .
. (Missouri Room , UC-E , 2:30-4:30 p.m. )
Chemistry Seminar
(G-3 Schrenk Hall, 3:30-4:30 p.m. )

'92 Homecoming T-Shirts Available
September 1

CIVIL ENGINEERING RESEARCH REVIEW
ANEX: Innovation in Teaching Structural Engineering
Dr. Richard Behr (114 Civil Engineering Building, 12 noon-1 p.m. ),
and
Hydraulic Efficiencies of Scuppers: Solutions to Highway and Bridge Drainage
Problems
Dr. Charles Morris (114 Civil Engineering Building, 1-2 p.m. )
Demonstrations of two outstanding r esearch projects in Civil Engineering.

100% Cotton Navy T-shirt. with the design
shown available full size on the back and a
pocket logo on the front.

YE S!
I'd love to have a 1992 MSM-UMR Homecoming T-shirt!

Saturday October 10

M

XL

XXL

I have enclosed $7 per shirt and $3 to cover
shipping.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION:
The ATC Classroom: Classroom of the Future, Dr. Madison Daily
See the Advanced Tea ching Classroom in action.
(103 Engineering Management Building, 8:3 0-9:30 a .m .)

Send my shirt(s) to:
NAME: __________________________

The UMR Solar Car Project: Sunrayce '93, the Australian World Solar Challenge,
and Beyond, Dr. Norman Cox
An inside look at UMR's solar car design to be entered into Sunrayce '93.
(Missouri Room, UC-E, 8-9a .m. )

ADDRESS: ____________~--------

The Future of the Earth Conservancy, Dr. David Summers
The E arth Conservancy is a consortium set up between the University of Missouri-Rolla
and Wilkes University and Kings College, two universities in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.
(Meram ec Room, UC-E, 9:30-10:30 a.m. )

I

CITY/S TATE/ZIP ____________________
WORK/HOME PHONE: _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Why Management Systems? An Examination of UMR's Newest Degree Program
Dr. Catherine Riordan
Come lea rn about UMR's newest degree program- what it is and why it was created.
(Missouri Room, UC-E, 9:30-10:30 a.m.)

L ____________________________________ _

L

Return this slip and your check (made payable to
The Student Union Board) with you r homecoming
registration.
~

L _____ _ _______

~
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Monday October 5 through Thursday October 8
(Student-sponsored Homecoming activities: call Student Union Board at (314)
341-4220 for more information regarding specific events. )
- Games every afternoon at the Hockey Puck
- Monday night: Comedy Night at the Puck, featuring Don Reese
- Wednesday night: Concert at the Puck, featuring "1964, as the Beatles"

yS,

Friday October 9
9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
1-3 p.m.
1-4 p.m .
12:00-4:30 p.m.
1:30-4:30 p.m.
4 p.m.
5:30-8 p.m.

---l
I

If {/;:r/t ttl/tlv
elval({}~tfo~ al(ri;11~,f. P~i
Drop by the Chancellor's Residence
between 10:30 and 11:30 a .m . on
Saturday, October 10 , to meet
Chancellor John T. Park and his
charming wife, Dorcas. This is a fine
opportunity not only to get to know
the Parks, but also to see the beautiful
and historic Chancellor's Residence
(some of you know it as the Director's
Residence).

REGISTRATION - Miner Lounge, Univ. Center-East (UC-E)
Student Union Board Games - Hockey Puck
Ice Cream Social - near the Hockey Puck. Ice cream cheerfully
served by our Homecoming Queen candidates.
Alumni/Student Golf Tournament - UMR Golf Course
EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS (presented by faculty , staff and
alumni)
Alumni Association Board of Directors Meeting,
Mark Twain Room, UC-E
House Decorations Judging (Student Union Board event)
SILVER & GOLD REUNION RECEPTION,
Centennial Hall, UC-E

Saturday October 10

- ANNOUNCING-
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8-11:15 a.m
8-10:30 a.m.
10:30-11:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.-1:30

CLASS PICTURES WILL BE TAKEN AT 12:15 P.M.
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1 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
4-5:30 p.m.

6:15 p.m.
7-9 p.m.
9p.m.

8-10 a.m

____ II

1-3:30 p.m.

ayapl~(;O I
I

._.-.-J

Banner Competition Judging (Student Union Board event)
Football Kickoff - MINERS VS. MISSOURI SOUTHERN
Admissions Ambassadors Workshop,
Mark Twain Room, UC-E
CASH BAR RECEPTION, Miner Lounge, UC-E
AWARDS BANQUET, Centennial Hall, UC-E
MSM-UMR Alumni Association Annual Meeting,
Centennial Hall, UC-E

Sunday October 11

I
-------________ I

:tl1~COtl1I~~ I

Order of the Golden Shillelagh Exec. Committee meeting,
Castleman Hall
ALL-ALUMNI BREAKFAST BUFFET,
Centennial Hall, UC-E
Section Leaders Meeting, Mark Twain Room, UC-E
(Bring your breakfast in from the All-Alumni Breakfast
Buffet)
REGISTRATION continues in Miner Lounge, UC-E
EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS continue
A Visit with Chancellor and Mrs. Park, Chancellor's Residence
FIELDHOUSE FEED REUNION "TAILGATE" LUNCHEON
for all alumni and friends, Gale Bullman Multi-Purpose
Building. Features reserved seating for the reunion classes of
1942 and before, 1947, 1952, 1957, 1962, 1967, 1972, 1977,
1982, 1987.

Order of the Golden Shillelagh Brunch,
Carver-Turner Room , UC-E
UMR Advisory Committee for African-American Recruitment
& Retention meeting, Silver & Gold Room, UC-E

Epsilon Alpha Chapter
of
Kappa Delta
20 Years of Sisterhood
1972-1992
Come join your sisters
at the anniversary
celebration!
Homecoming
Weekend
October 9- 10, 1992
Call or write for
information:
Kathy Zluhan Smith
16235 Cancun Circle
Grover, MO 63040
(314) 458-2610

........

c

MINER SPORTS

SPORTS

Swimming
Led by Olympic Tria ls partic ipan t Jeff Kuta, the
UMR sw immin g team had an outstand ing season
capped off w ith a seco nd -p lace fini sh at the Midwest
Regional Champ ion ships.
T he Miners had their hi ghest fini sh ever at the
regionals, and also had a 10-1 record in dual meets thi s
year. UMR had fi ve champi onships overall in the
regi onal, with Mark Cress well winnin g three events.
Cresswell won the 400-yard indi vidu al medl ey , the
500-yard freesty le and I 650-yard freesty le. Kuta wo n
the 200-yard freesty le and took seco nd in th e 50- and
100-yard freesty le, whil e freshman Ke ith T hompson
wa s the champ ion in the 200-yard butterfl y .
Kuta was the onl y Miner part icipant in the NCAA
Divi sion" Champi onships, and he won A ll -America
honors fo r the third year in a row with a fourth-place
fini sh in the 50-yard freestyle . Kuta also participated
in the 100- and 200-yard freestyl e but did not f ini sh
among the top six for All-Ameri ca statu s. Kuta was
eighth in the 100.
A week prior to national s, Kuta participated in the
United States Olympic Trials , where he finished in
38th pl ace in the 50-yard freestyle. Only the top two

fini shers in each event- in thi s case, Olympic ve terans M att Biond i and Tom Jager-q ualifi ed for the
team whi ch will participate in Barcelona thi s summer.
The Co llege Swimming Coaches A ssoc iation of
America named the Miners as the top academ ic team
at the NCAA Di vision II leve l for the 199 1 fall
semester. It is the second consecuti ve semester in
whi ch the Miners have earn ed that honor.
The Miners made the honor ro ll for the fo urth ti me
overall w ith a co mbined grade-point average of3.092,
and were one of four tea ms at the Di vision 1I level to
gain a place on the honor roll. The M iners arejo ined
by
1992
national
c hampion
Ca lifornia
State-B akersfie ld, Den ver and Ferris State (M ich.).
The 1990-9 1squad earned the top academic honor
in Divi sion II for the 199 1 spring semester, the second
Miner team to rece i ve a first-place fini sh.
'Thi s is omething which makes me feel extremel y proud of our student-athletes," said coach
Mark Mullin. " For two years, our teams have been
ranked No. I as far as our achievements in the classroom , and we have done that without sacrificing our
athletic achievements. "
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Jeff Hurt made a mark at the NCAA Divi sion II
indoor trac k championsh ips and hopes to do the same
later thi s month in the outdoors.
Hurt finished in seventh place in the long jump at
the indoor championships in March, and mi ssed earning A ll- America honors by one place. Hi s best jump
was 23 feet, S 112 inches.
A week later, Hurt met the Divi sion II provisiona l
quali fying standard for outdoor national s by going 24
feet, 8 112 inches in a meet at Pittsburg State. The
jump, a persona l best, not on ly won the event for Hurt,
but also set a new stadium record at PSU.
Two weeks later, he fi ni shed sixth at the SEmotion
Relays with fo ur Divi sion I athletes among those
ahead of him.
Hurt al 0 has performed well in the triple jump,
while Craig Sorensen won the hi gh jump at Washington U ni versity recently.
On the women's side, sophomore Becky Wilso n
set new sc hool record s in the 1500- and 3000-meter
run s at Pittsburg State and earned MIAA " Runner of
the Week" honors. A week later, Wilson lowered her
record time in the 1500 by five seconds.
Korena Stevens and Polly Robinson also have
performed well in the outdoor season , winning the
high jump and 400-meter hurdles, respectively, at
Washington University.
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MINER SPORTS

Softball

Men's Basketball

The Lady Miner soft ba ll team is stay ing above
.500 and making a run for o ne of the fo ur ava il ab le
playoff spots in the MIAA South Div isio n.
With 70 percent of the confe rence sched ule completed, UMR was in third place with a4-3 record . The
Lady M iners' best chance to the NCAA To urn ament
may rest w ith w inning the co nference tourn ament, as
the team cUITe ntl y sports a 17-16 overall record.
UM R has had so me highlig hts in the first month of
play , one being a victory over the top-ranked team in
NCAA Division II . T he Lady Mi ners got a shutout
perform ance fro m junior Jenny Crede in a 1-0 win
over Bloomsburg (Pa.) , a participant in the 1991 fina l
four. UMR also beat nat ionally ranked Lock Haven
(Pa.) on its sprin g trip to Florida.
Crede is the national leader in strikeo uts, hav ing
fanned 96 in 110 1/3 innings. She is also among the
team leaders at th e plate with a .318 batting average.
Teri Schofield , who was among the national hitting leaders early in the season, leads UMR w ith a .354
average. E llie H udson, who earned MIA A "P layer of
the Week" honors twice thi s year, broke out of an early
slum p and is now hitting .344 with a team -high 21 run s
batted in.

Despite a loss in th e first round of the confere nce
tournament, th e M iners e nj oyed the ir best season in 15
years. T hey co ncluded th e 199 1-92 seaso n w ith a 17-9
overall record and a 10-6 mark-good for a tie for
third pl ace-in the M isso uri Interco ll eg iate At hl eti c
Assoc iati on.
T he M iners we re led by junior g uard Bill Jo ll y,
w ho was named to the A ll- MlAA and A ll -South
Centra l reg ion first team. He led th e Miners in scoring
for th e season, ave raging 22.5 po in ts a ga me , and
fini shed as the second- lead ing sco rer in the MIAA.
Donnie Brown , a juni or ce nter, was named to the
A ll-MIAA second team after averag ing 14 po in ts and
a team-hi gh 7.3 rebo unds per ga me. Fell ow junior
Chris Dawson and sophomore point guard Rod Jackson a lso perfo rm ed we ll for the Miners in a
record-breaki ng season.
" As a whole, we had an outstanding year," sa id
head coach Dale Martin. "To fini sh in a tie for third
place in this league is no small accomp lishm ent, and
the players did the th ings it took to get us there. Jo ll y

Baseball
The Miner baseba ll team may be below the .500
mark, but it has made life difficu lt for those o n top .
The M iners have already wo n more games than
they did for the entire 1991 season, and two of t he
recent w ins ha ve come aga inst teams ranked amo ng
the toplO in the nati on in NCAA D ivis ion II. UMR
beat the Uni versity of Missouri-St. Loui s, ranked
ninth on Apr il 7 , by the score of3-2, and a week late r
knocked off NO .5 Missouri Southern 7-5.
As of April 10, UMR was 7- 17, w hi ch is an
improvement over the 5-26 record posted by the
Miners last year. They also have wo n a conference
game for the first time in 20 games after going w inl ess
in the MIAA in 199 1. UMR is currently 2-5 in the
MIAA .
A pair of returnin g outfielders have played a large
role in the Miner story thi s spring. Ke vin Dry , who
was a second-team All-MIAA selection last year, is
one of four players leading the team in hittin g w ith a
.333 ave rage . Eric Abel, who led the c lu b at th e plate
a year ago, is hittin g .3 17 w ith a tea m-hi gh 22 run s
batted in.
Mike Wi se, w ho also play s quarterback on the
M iner football team in the fa ll , has a .333 average for
the season.
Juni or Jeff M itche ll has been the top pitcher o n the
staff, w ith a 4-4 record and an earn ed run average of
3.42. He he ld the MIAA 's best earned run average as
of March 30.

had a fantastic year for us; Daw so n was solid for much
of th e year; Brown became the dominan t force we
needed ins ide; and Jackson was very steady in hi s first
full yea r at po int g uard ."
Those four playe rs had a large hand in rew ritin g
th e Miner record book this seaso n, as UMR set 22
schoo l record s and tied two others . Jo ll y set fourofthe
indi vidua l mark s, an d heads into next seaso n poi sed to
break C urti s Gibson 's career scori ng mark of 1,534
poi nts. Jo ll y fini shed the year w ith 1,3 18.
The M ine rs lose nobody to graduation and already
have o ne player (Ryan Wade, an early signee) in the
fo ld for nex t season , but Mart in warned that the
M iners ha ve to raise the ir leve l of play nex t year to
rema in amo ng th e MIAA e lite .
" What we ha ve to lea rn is how to perfo rm better in
bi g ga mes ," he said. " We were better in that regard
thi s yea r, but we still didn't play w ith th e necessary
intens ity in a co uple of games down the stretc h. That
is one area we mu st impro ve o n since we' ll head into
nex t season w ith hi g he r expectations. "

Women's Basketball
A lthough the 199 1-92 Lady Miner season e nded
in an a ll-too-famili ar way-losing to one of the traditional confere nce powers , Centra l M isso uri Statehead coach L inda Roberts was pleased wi th the progress
the Lady Miners showed during her first yea r as head
coach.
Improved defensi ve play throughout the yea r made
up for other defic ie ncies on the UMR squad, and that
helped the Lady Miners fini sh at 14-13 (9-7 in th e
MIAA). Offens ively, UMR ave raged 67.6 points a
game and shot 42 .6 perce nt from th e fi e ld for th e
season, but the defen se he ld teams to 64 .9 points a
game and 40.4 percent shootin g.
" I fe lt that as a team , we were pl ay ing our best
basketball at th e end of the season," Roberts said. " As
a coach , it is important to get a team to peak at the ri g ht
time, whi ch in our case is Febru ary and earl y March.
Centra l M isso uri was ju st be tte r than we we re ."
The Lady Miners were led in sco rin g by Trish Van
Digge len for the seco nd straight year. She averaged
12.2 points a ga me thank s to a strong finish, includin g

a 2 1-po int game at CMSU to c lose her co llegiate
career. Van Diggelen set a school record when she
played in her I08t11 game that ni ght , and she also holds
all of the three-point shooting record s at UMR .
Kari ssa McCarter, a seco nd-tea m academic
a ll-di strict selection , was one of th e steadiest players
on the team a ll yea r as she averaged 11 .5 points a
game. S he mi ssed most of the Ce ntral game with a
knee injury after she played we ll earl y in the contest.
T he Lady Mi ners also got good seasons from Anita
Keck and Sarah Co nyers, w ho led th e team in ass ists
and block ed shots, respecti ve ly.
Roberts w ill ha ve he r third- and fourt h- lead ing
score rs, Joee Kveten sky and Stacy Mathes, back for
th e 1992-93 seaso n, and she hopes th e Lady Miners
ca n move up in th e standings .
' Th is was a tough co nfere nce, as I kn e w it wo uld
be," she sa id. " I fe lt pretty good w ith the way the
seaso n we nt , in the first time th rough th e league . Now ,
we ha ve got to get stron ger ins ide to make us more
ph ys ica l and rebound better. "

Tennis/Golf
Youth is th e wo rd fo r the UMR go lf and te nni s
teams thi s s pring .
The Miner go lf team does not have a sing le junior
or senior on the roster, w hi le th e tenni s team has a la rge
percentage of unde rclass men as we ll.
The go lfers co mpeted in fo ur matches as of Apri l
10, fini shing in the middle of the pack in each. T he
Miners were 17th in the season opener at Missouri
Southern , then took I I t h at the Uni ve rs ity of

Mi sso uri -S t. Lo ui s. Sophomores Rya n Morris and
Bryan Hagga rd have been th e top performers to date _
for the Miners.
T he tenni s team was w inl ess in five matches as of
April 10, and has received its best performances from
jun io r Jay Hertel and so phomore Drake C larke. The
duo co mbined to w in a do ubl es match over a pair from
Centra l Mi sso uri State.
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MISSOURI MINER FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
1992

SHOW YOUR
MINER SPIRIT!
Wea r a Joe M ine r p in on yo ur lape l
a nd show the wo rl d that yo u' re a
UM R M ine r! T hese p ins are f ine ly
deta il ed in go ld , gray, brow n a nd
b lac k ena me l w ith a c lutc h back , a nd
are ava il abl e fo r o nl y $5 fro m one of
your fe ll o w a lumni , L u Bo lon (' 59) .
Proceeds fro m the sa le of these p in s
go to suppo rt scho la rs hips at UM R ,
so get yo ur pin TODAY !

YES , Lu, send me a
Miner pin!
Name._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

C lass ycar_ _
Aclclrcss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

C it y/Statc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Z ip _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Send c hec k and order fo rm to:
Lu Bo lon
902 SW M urray Rd .
Lee ' S ummi t, MO 640 8 1
I

L _________ _______

Date

Oppone nt

Place

Time

Sept. 5
Sept. 19
Sept. 26
Oct. 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 24
Oct. 3 1
Nov . 7
No v. 14

Io wa W es leya n
Northwes t Mi ssouri State
Pilts burg State
Mi sso uri W es te rn
Mi sso uri So uthern (H C)
Empo ri a S tate
W ashburn
Ce ntra l Mi sso uri State
So uthwest Baptist
Northeast Mi ssouri State

Mt. Pleasant, la.
Maryville, Mo.
Rolla
St. Joseph , Mo.
Ro lla
E mpori a, Kan.
Roll a
Warrensburg, Mo.
Bolivar, Mo.
Rolla

7:00 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30p.m.
7:00 p.m .
1:30 p.m .
1:30 p.m.
I :30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:00 p.m.

.Alumni invited to pro·vide
nominations for
Athletic Hall of Fame
The MSM/UMR Athletic Hall-ol-Fame Selection Committee asks that our alumni contact us regarding any
nominations they may have, or any input they wish to make regarding the Hall-ol-Fame . .
As stated by the By-Laws, eligible candidates fall into three categories:
1. MSM/UMR letter winners, coaches and others who may have made exceptional contributions to the
athletic program.

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
~

A. Athletes are as lollows;
1. Must be a letter winner.
2. Must have graduated (although the requirement may be waived by unanimous vote
of committee).
3. Fifteen years time lapse since candidate participated.
4. Candidate must have displayed character and a commitment to the ideals and
principles to which MSM/UMR adheres.
5. A candidate's related accomplishments after leaving MSM/UMR may be considered
in making the selection.
B. Coaches:
1. Five years must elapse since active coaching at MSM/UMR to be eligible.
2. Formercoaches may not be considered for induction if serving on the Hall of Fame
Selection Committee. (Presently no coach is on this committee.)
C. Others:
1. Others may be considered who have made exceptional contributions to the athletic
program. At least live years shall have elapsed since the candidate was last
affiliated with MSM/UMR.
D. Unless physically incapacitated, or a posthumous award is being given, all candidates for
induction into the Hallof Fame must be present at the induction ceremony.
Send all nominations and other suggestions to:
Hall of Fame Committee
Athletic Department
University of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla, MO 65401
/,I

Ur
Ur
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l. Joe Miner, Russell Sweat Shirt . . , . . , ... $16 .98

2. Missouri-Rolla Sweatpants .... .. " . .. . . $19 .98
3. UMR Alumni Hat, Black ........ . . .. . . $10.98
4. UMR T-Shirt, Navy , Maroon or Teal . . . $11.95
5. Joe Miner Hat, Black or White .. .. . . .. . $10.98
6. Gear UMR T-Shirt , Navy ..... . .. . .. . . $16.98
7. Gear UMR Cotton Shorts, Navy..

. . . . $18.98

1. UMR Cloth Pennant, Large . .. .. .... . ... ..... $5.98, Sm. $1.25
2. Portfolio with Pad & Emblem . ... . . ........ . . ......... $16.00
3. Silver Pen with Maroon Base & Seal ...... . .... .. . .. . . . $47. 98
4. Coffee Cup, UMRISeal , Ceramic ...... . . . . .. . ..... .. . .. $4. 99
5. Gold & Black Key Chain .. . .. . .... . .. . . . .... . .. ....... $4.99
6. UMR Baby Bottle (Glass) . .... .... . . . ....... . . . . .. . . . .. $4.50
7. Ceramic Stein , Med. Size, Black or Navy ... .. . .. . . .. . .. $1l.98
8. Gold Letter Opener with Seal ........... . " ... . ..... .. . $15 .98
9. License Plate Frame . ........ . ....... . .. , , . ........... $2 .49
10. Missouri Miner Water Glass, set of 4 . . . .. , , .. . . . .. ..... $6. 00
II. Large Glass Mug ......... . . .. ..... . . . . , , , , , . .. ... ... $5 .98

PLEASE PRINT PLAINL Y
Name _______________________________________________

UMR Bookstore

Address ___________________________________ Apt. # _ _
City ________________ State _______________ Zip ________

University Center West , Rolla, MO 65401

DAYTIME PHONE, in case we have a question about your order.

All clothing comes in S-M-L-XL
Please call for childrens or XXL.

o

(Area

Please check box for simi liar substitutions .
Prices and styles are subject to change .

) -----------------------------------

Code

Style Descirption

Size

Quantity

o

Check or money order 0 M.C. 0 Visa 0 Am . Ex.
(314) 341-4705
Credit Card No.- Do not leave space between numbers.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
MONTH

($10 minimum credit card order please.)

YEA R

Credit Card Customer Signature
Card ExplrallOn Date

Mail Order Form To :
UMR Bookstore
University Center-West • Rolla, Mi ssou ri 6540 1

II Your Amount
Ordered is:
$ 10 ,00 and Under

Shp & Hdlg.

$2.25
$2.75

AMOUNT ORDERED
Add sa les tax for shipment
to Mo. 6.25

$ 10.01 10 $20 .00
$20.0 1 10 $30 .00
$300 1 10 $4000

$300
$400

Shipping & HandHng Charge

40.0 1 and up

$5. 00

GRAND TOTAL

Total Amount

c

SECTION NEWS

SECTION
NEWS

Chicago Section

Alaska Section

The C hi cago Sect ion St. Pat' s Dinner Party was
at "Ca rr's Wi shin g We ll " restaurant in Cicero, Ill. , on
Marc h 2 1, 1992. We had 35 paid people but on ly 23
were ab le to atte nd due to the earl y spring snowstorm
that dumped e ig ht in c hes of s now on parts of
Chicago land that aftern oon and evenin g. We had a
s li de rule contest run by Bob Saxer and a " white
e lephant" fund-raiser raffle whe re everyone got a
" prize." Officers e lected for 1992-93 schoo l year:
president: Robert Wilson , ' 62 ; preside nt e lect ( 199394) : Bob Morri so n, ' 7 1; vice president e lect ( 199394): Deirk Fei ne r, ' 85 . Key planners wi ll be Bob,
' 6 1, and Linda Saxer; Di ck , ' 59, and Jane Wieker;
Bob , ' 62, a nd Juli a Wilson.
Those atte nding: Ron Fad ler, ' 72; Deirk, ' 85,
and Maria Feiner; Wallace, '52 and Mona Ferguson;
Pat, ' 75, and Kathy Gower; Tim , ' 85 , and Marla
Jed li cka; Ralph, 66, and Caro l Kramer; Neil Martin ,
' 89 , and fia nce ; Robert, ' 6 1, and Linda Saxer; Frank ,
60, and Janet Watson; Ri chard , ' 59, and Jane Wieker;
Robert, '62, and Julia Wil so n.

The Greater Anchorage Alaska Section of the
MSM-UMR Alumn i Assoc iati on held a St. Patrick's
Day celebratio n in Anc horage o n March 17 at the
home of Matt Collin s, ' 9 1. In what sure ly was the
northernmost gathering of green-Roll a-sweatshirtcl ad celebrants, a variety of refreshments for the
gathe rin g we re kept cold- not w ith ice-but with
snow from the three or so feet remaining on the
ground . In attendance were four guests and 16 alums,
including several who were atte nding a section function for the first time. Hig hli g hts from a brief
business meeting, presided over by section president
Dan Pickerin g, ' 88, included: a re port from Dale
Merrell , ' 67 , who recentl y visited Rolla; an update
from scho larship committee chairman Mark Eck,
' 80; and tentative plans for upcoming activities such
as a barbecue in mid June and a softba ll challenge
game against an alumni association of another university.
Congratul ations to Rob Hagen of Ketchican ,
no minated as o ur c hap ter' s 1992 alumni sectio n
sc ho larship recipient. Rob, who will graduate from
high school thi s spring, plans to attend UMR in the
fall and parti cipate on the UMR men's sw im team.
Many thanks to scholars hip comm ittee chairman
Mark Eck fo r hi s tire less efforts in thi s matter.
Among those attendi ng were Wade Au ld, ' 67 ;
James, ' 83 , & Mary An n, ' 84 , C li ppard; Matt Colli ns,
' 9 1; A lbert DeValve, ' 43 ; Mark Eck, ' 80; Scott
Frailey , ' 85 ; Dale, ' 67 , and Jackie Merrell ; Carey
Meyer, ' 76 ; Dan Pickering, ' 88 ; Kei th , ' 91. and
Angie St. Gemme; and Barry She lden , '8 1.

- submitted by Robert J. WilsOIl, '62

Bay Area .Section
The Bay Area Section observed its 10th annu a l
St. Pat ' s celebration on Ma rch 14 , 1992, at Jerry , ' 58,
and Kay Littl efi e ld 's home in San Franc isco. T he
Bay Area Sect ion party, whil e small , was a good
gatherin g of 24 a lumni and guests. There was a nice
di stribution of c lasses from Ed Waltenspeil , '44, to
Bi ll Baer, '91. Our catered BBQ was served once
aga in , but w itho ut serv ing he lp becau se of the small
turnout... we did quite well serv ing ourse lves . We did
float a pony ofLowenbrau without any problems ... we
still have our priorities stra ig ht I No o ne brought a
camera ...so no pictures thi s year. Over cake and
coffee, there was a di sc uss io n o n the drop in
atte ndance ... no conc lu sio ns were reached. However, some good resulted. Kamie C ra ne, ' 85 , Linda
McC ull o ugh, ' 86, a nd C hri s Cozart, ' 88 , are go ing to
pool the ir resources for a Halloween Party thi s fa ll.
The g roup was pleased to see that we were ab le to
participate in the Secti on Sc ho larship program .
Amo ng those in atte ndance: Bill Baer, '9 1; Greg
Cope land , '77 ; Bi ll , ' 64, and Li nda Cornell ; C hri s
Cozo rt, ' 88 ; Kami C ra ne, ' 85, ' 86; Jim Davidso n,
' 8 1; David Gra y, ' 69 ; Warre n ' 58, and Ellen Hooks;
Denni s, ' 76 , and Pam , '75 , Leitterm an ; Jerry, ' 58,
and Ka y Littl e fi e ld ; Linda McCullough, '86; Scott
Patte rson , ' 73 ; Dave, ' 64, and Lauri e Peacock ; Bob ,
' 73 , and Janet Scan lon; Ste ll a T uttl e; Joey Tuttle ;
' 64 ; Bo b Va nd ivort; ' 63 and Ed Wa lte nspie L '44.

- submitted by Keith St. Gemme '91
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Colorado Section
Thirty-five a lumni and friends met to celebrate
St. Pat 's day on March 14 at the Zang Brewing
Company in Denver, Co lo. In attendance we re the
fo ll ow ing: Hugh, ' 53, and Ann B levi ns; David J.
Bufalo, ' 66; Danel , ' 78 , ' 80, and Cathy Buffingto n;
Joh n, ' 58, and Sherry Burrows; Jim , ' 48 , and G loria
Fisher; Tom Ful wider, ' 67 ; Rand y, ' 74, and Cherie
Kerns ; Gene, , 51 , a nd Lee Lindsey ; Mike, ' 73 , and
Pau lette N ie hoff; Mack, ' 59, and Darla Roberts ;
Henry , ' 7 1, and Irene Sandhaus; C hri sty , ' 79 , and
Jim Swo ll ; Bill Wagener, ' 76; Melissa Warfield , ' 88 ;
Scott, ' 73 , and Kare n W inf ie ld ; and Jack, '42 , and
Margaret Zo ller.
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-submitted by Jerold K. Littlefield '58
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Houston Section
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The Houston Section of the MSM-UMR Alumni
Association met for its ann ual celebration of St. Pat's
Day on March 20. Seventy-nine alums, spou ses, and
guests registered for the meeting and party at the
Houston Anheuser-Busch Hospitality Room. The
affair conti nued a Houston tradition of more than 20
years.
Don and Nancy Brackhahn were present from
the alumni office in Rolla. Don gave a brief report on
activities including an announcement of the new
Chancellor, Dr. John Park. Brackhahn stated that the
Houston Section now consists of more than I, I 00
a lumni , w hi ch is the largest section outside of Missouri.
Curt Killinger, area director. gave a report on the
Texas recruiting efforts. He advised that two area
hi gh schoo l seniors have been offered scholarships
by the section , and have been accepted at UMR. One
is the recipient of the MSM -UMR Alumni Section
Scholarship, which covers the total non-resident fees
for the year and is renewable. The second scholarship awarded was a modest $500 from the Houston
Section Alumni Scholarship fund . This will be the
second time a Hou ston Scholarship has been awarded.
This fund is estab li shed by donations to the Alumni
Association and marked for the Hou ston Section
Alumni Scholarship fund, Currently that fund contains over $4,000. Kil li nger so licited a ll Houston
members to help increase the fund ; if each Houston
member would send $5 to that fund , it would more
than double. Killinger also so licited members to
participate in the Admission Ambassador program.
If yo u would like to he lp recruit high school prospects
for UMR,call Curt Killingerat713-859-2817 (home)
or 713-752-6258 (wo rk ).
Prizes were given to several attendees. Best
Green award was won by Mike McKinney, C lass of

'74. Other pri zes were given by the draw of numbers ,
which was made by Nancy Brackhahn.
Betty Andreas, section hi storian and w i fe of
Wayne (Andy) And reas. ' 58 , announced th at the re
are now two scrapbook s avai lable for rev iew by
members. Anyone ha ving memorabilia that should
be in the books, please ca ll Betty at 324-1485 in
Houston.
Pres ide nt Dan Hinkl e announced e lectio n of
officers was postponed to the next meeting. President-El ect Lawson was unabl e to attend because of
press ing bu siness .
Those attending were Rex , '40 , and June Alford:
Wayne, ' 58 , and Betty Andreas; Tom Bee be, '87;
Lester Birbeck, ' 50; Gregg Bonagurio. ' 79; Don and
Nancy Brackhahn; Bill , '73, and Linda Brune; Katie
Burch , ' 88 ; Vince , '5 1, a nd Beverly Castelli; She rri
Clark, '78: George, '51, a nd MelbaComanich: Mark.
'82, and Sherry Dieckmann ; George, '5 1, and Ell en
Donald son; Joe Du lja; Sharon Ferguson; Mark
Fletcher; Bryan Fortman , '9 1; Charley Frey, ' 57;

Northern Alabama Section
Nort hern Alabama and Southern Tennes see
alumni gathered for an organizational meeting on
Wednesday, February 19, 1992,atMi chael's Restaurant in Huntsville, Alabama . The e nthusiastic group
signed the petition to be accepted as the Northern
Alabama Section.
Don Jones, '64, and his wife Marilee served as
hosts for the evening and introduced Don Brackhahn
from the alumni office and hi s wife Nancy , who were
on hand to show a campus video , di scuss progress
made o n the campus and answer question s from
a lumni abo ut UMR.
Alumni came from as far as Je mi so n, Alabama
and Tullahoma, Tennessee to parti c ipate in the festivities. Tony Pautler, '4 1, claimed the pri ze as the
earliest graduate and Mark Moellenhoff, ' 90 , as the

youngest of the graduates . Plans for future mee tings
were discu ssed and the group looks forward to acceptance by the associati on. (The assoc iati on accepted
the section at the Apri l 4, 1992 board meeting).
Alumni in attend ance included: Ge ne Barn es ,
' 50; Leland Belew , ' 50; Don Brackhahn; Di ck
Campbell , '62; Rob Cayse, ' 8 1; Richard C. Cleve,
'65 ; Jim Dinges , '67 ; Don Duncan , ' 52; James A.
" Buck" , Durham , ' 80; Brian Es t, ' 89, '9 1; Hi sham
Gaber, ' 89; David Godsy, ' 59; David Hoppe, '78;
Don , '64, and Marilee Jones; Jim Martin, '86, '89;
Rex McLaury , '90; Doug Meyer, '90; Ma rk
Moe lle nhoff, ' 90; Doug Morris, '89; Stu O ' Kraski ,
, 87; Jim Patterson, , 59; Anthony Pautle r, ' 41; Lynn
Sebourn , '89 ; and Robert E. Siron, ' 60.

T im Fusselman, '80 ; Barry, '76, and Gale Garvin;
Adil, '66, and Arnavaz Godiwalla; Dan Hack , '9 1;
Ken Hackman , '80; Kevin Hagan , '80; Steve Hagen,
'89; Dan Hau schel. ' 90; A lbert. '50. and Margaret
Hi gg in s; Dan , '73 , and Dee, ' 75, Hinkle ; A lan
Hopkin s, '89; John , '8 5. a nd Joyce, '86, Hume;
David, '7 1, and Charlene Jones ; Curt, ' 73, and Mary
Beth Killinger; Jeff Klump, '90; Robert, '85. and
Lauren Laird: Kirk Lawso n. ' 87; Su san Leach , ' 80;
Dave Lewi s, '75; Ed Maran; Mike McKinney, '74;
Mary McKinney ; Michel Cardoza; TQm , '7 5, and
Kathy Miesner; Jim , '43, and Lou Paul; Gary, '65,
a nd Janie Pointer: Chery l Reinert: Ray. '50. and
Caroline Roller; To m Shellar; Tim Smith, '84: Tim
Strauss; Ri chard Suter, '90; Nicole Talbot. '77 : Jon
Thomas, ' 89; Diana Tucker; Ed Wakefield , ' 59;
Mike, '77, and Debbie Wei ss; Harry West ' 59:
Howard, ' 54 , and Wanda Yorston.

-submitted by Curt Killinger, '73

Ark-la-Tex
Section
T he Ark-La-Tex Section met onJan. 18, 1992,at
the Bamboo Restaurant in Sh reveport with Mr. and
Mrs. John Livingston '39, as host and hostess. Others
attending were Mr. and Mrs . Walt Bruening. ' 34; Mr.
E lm ond Claridge, '39; Mr. and Mrs. Basil Compton,
'39; Mrs. (Franc is, '27) A nni e Conl ey; Mr. and Mrs.
Kev il Crider, '28; Mr. and Mrs. Ken Gereau , '68; Mr.
and Mrs . Andy Matias, ' 58; Mr. and Mrs. John
Moscari, ' 51 ; Mrs . Loui se Patton ; Mr. and Mrs. Don
Simpson, '75; Mr. and M rs . Frank Zvanut, ' 32. The
next meeting of the A rk- La-Tex Secti on was scheduled to be at John and Ei lyeen Livington ' s home in
Elm Grove , La ., onApriI 25, 1992. T heC Iassof l 939
also wi ll be in vited.

~

-submitted by John H, Livingston, '39.
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San Diego Section

J

The Seven Seas Lodge was the site of the St.
Patri ck's dinne r meeting for the Sa n Diego Section o n
March 14 , 1992.
The speaker was H. Ch a lme rs Kerr ' 52-secretary of the Pacific So uth west Ra iIway Museum Assoc iati on (PSRMA) , operators of the San Diego Rai lroad M use um , Campo, Ca li f.; the San Diego a nd
Ari zona Rai lway , Campo to Mi ll er Creek; San Diego
Rai lroad Mu se um Library , Santa Fe Depot; and La
Mesa Railroad Depot; and La Mesa Rai lroad Depot
Display, La Mesa , Ca li f. Offices are in the Santa Fe
De po t o n Ke ttner Bo ul evard in downtown San Diego.
Kerr is affect io nate ly known as CHOP and is a
native of St. Loui s, Mo., where he was born in 193 1.
He graduated from MSM -U MR in 1952 with a degree
in e lec tri cal e ngineerin g and joined the Naval Electronics Laboratory o n Point Loma, retiring from there
in 1986 afte r 34 yea rs of serv ice.
He joined the PSRMA in 1966 and has served as
pres ide nt of the board of directors three term s since
1968 fo r a tota l of I I yea rs in office and has seen the
o rga ni zation g row from o ne static di splay of a Ford
Model A engine-powered ra il car to the present o pe rati o ns o n four s ites and a membership li st of 1,450
perso ns.
The PSRM A vo lunteers operate seve n operatio na l di ese l loco mo ti ves of whi ch five are over 100
ton s, e ig ht passenge r cars , and innumerable fre ig ht
ca rs a nd cabooses o n e ig ht miles of standard gage
track (4 feet 8- 1/2 inches) and co nduct restoratio n
wo rk o n two steam locomoti ves, and severa l passenger and fre ig ht cars. Eve ry Saturday and Sunday and
se lected ho lidays two tra ins a day haul passe ngers into
the back country. The passenger traffic va ri es from
e ight to 10 up t0450 person s pertra in depending o n the
weat her and tour bus serv ice. O ne bu s recentl y came
fro m Briti sh Co lumbi a in Ca nada.
C ha lmer's presentation included a slide show of
the eq uipme nt and the many and va ri ed activities of
the orga ni zatio n.
The a lumni who atte nded were Eli zabeth a nd
Charles Beckman, '5 1, Pac i fic Beach ; Midge and
Keith Cook , ' 42 , San Marcos; Kathy and Hank
Fle tc her. ' 53, fin anc ia l sec retary; LaNelle and Jo hn
Gardner, ' 5 1, La Mesa, Ca li f.; Ethe l and A I Jurvic,
'33 , Pac ific Beach; Mari lyn and AI Keevi l, ' 43 , executi ve secretary; H. C ha lme rs Kerr, Jr. , '52; He le n and
Jo hn Muehrin g, '50, He met Riverside County, Ca li f.;
Skip and Bi ll T ho mas , '44 , Ocean side, Ca li f.; and
Fra nk M. Yates , '73 , San Diego.

San Diego Section
members John
Gardner, '51, Al
Keevil '43, Chalmers
. Kerr, '51, and John
\ Muehring, '50.

SME Reception

TMS Reception

An a lumni reception was he ld Feb. 25, 1992, for
the a lumni atte nding the SME Confere nce in Phoeni x,
Ari z. A lumni hosts were Loui s, '57 , and Marilyn
Ast roth. Dr. John Wi lson, Dick Hagni , and Don
Brack hahn bro ught news fro m the campus to the 70
a lu ms who atte nded . Amo ng those attendi ng were:
Frank A ppl eyard, ' 37; R. Lee Aston, ' 50; Jo hn
Baz-Dresc h, ' 73 ; C harles A. Beckman, ' 51 ; Wi lli am
Blac utt , ' 82; Don a nd Nancy Brac khahn ; Fred B.
Brost, ' 63; Jack Burst, ' 43 ; Matt, ' 79 , and Cindy
C hri stian ; Ke nneth L. Clifford ; Dori s Cochran, g uest;
David L. Cottre ll , '9 1; Joe Durrenbe rger, , 51; Craig,
' 38, and Joan Elli s; Steve Fiscor, '86; Mike Greeley,
' 62 ; Dic k Hagni , faculty ; Bi ll Ha llett, ' 55 ; Ne il s
Haubo ld , ' 57; C hri s Haycocks, '62; Robert B. Hopler,
' 54; Scott L. Huang, '8 1; Bill Jaco bs, '64; Jim
Jahagirdar, ' 7 1; LaVerna Ke tter, g uest; J . Kim , ' 69;
Mike Korb, '68; W. Loring McMorri s, ' 55 ; Mark
Mi ll er, '74 ; Frank O'Grady , ' 77; Jason, ' 87 , and
C hri stine (Boug h) Ovani c ; Je rry, ' 56, a nd Grace
Overton; Duk-Won Park , ' 75 ; Dick Phe lps , '68; Chet,
'47, and M itzi Pomeroy ; Mark Rasberry; C harles H.
Raw lin s, ' 9 1; Carl Rohde, '83; Bill Schlittler, ' 77;
Art hur A. Schweizer, '70; Bill , ' 51 ,and Nancy Shepard;
Harold , ' 47 a nd Daphne Vogt; Don a nd Pat Warne r,
facu lty; Ke ith Wic k, ' 5 1; a nd A la n D. Z unke l, '64 .

An alumni reception was he ld at the M arriott
Marina in San Diego on March 3, 1992, for Miners
attending T he Metals, Mineral s a nd Materials (TMS )
Conference. Among the 30 in attendance were: M ichael
A. A ltepeter, ' 7 1; Charles A. Bec kman , 5 1; Don and
Nancy Brackhahn (staff) ; He nry and Mrs. Fletcher;
John , , 5 1, and LaNelle Gardner; Ric hard , Rache l, and
Ann Hag ni (faculty) Mark A. Kassing, '76; AI, '43 ,
and Marilyn Keev il ; Dan Lanham , ' 90; Phil and E li zabeth Leighl y (faculty) ; Harvey Martin , ' 63 ; Art Morri s
(fac ulty ); Tom O ' Keefe, ' 58; John O ' Reill y, '76;
Larry Parkinson, ' 64; Dav id Robertson (faculty); David
Roth , '74; and Mark Schlesinger (faculty).

-submitted by Albert S. Keevil, '43

Central Ozarks
Section Picnic
Alumni and fri e nds enjoy the shrimp and trimmings at the MSPE/Ce ntra l O zark Section Shrimp
Feed at Lions Club Park in Rolla , o n Au g. 3 1. 199 1.
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The alumni section scholarship program provides an out-of- state tuition waiver for selected
students who are nominated by one of the section s
of the MSM-UMR Alumni Association. All active alu mni sections are eligible to offer a scholarship unde r thi s prog ram .
Support by the sections for the alumni section
scholarship program was treme ndous thi s year.
Fifteen section s nominated a prospective student
for thi s scholarship, and 14 students accepted their
scholarship and plan to attend UMR in the fall.
Sections/chairpersons and their scho lars hip
nominees are as fo llows:

ALASKA
Mark Eck, '90
Robert Hagan, Ketchikan, Ala.

ARK-LA-TEX
John Livingston, '39
Elizabeth Bock, New Orleans, La.

BAY AREA
Jerry Littlefield, , 58
Adam Livingston, El Dorado Hills, Calif.

Lincolnland Section
The Lincolnland Section celebrated St. Pat' s day
with a dinner meeting at Davey Byrnes in Springfi eld , Ill. , on March 12, 1992. Thirty-five alumni and
g uests e nj oyed prime rib or c hi cken co rdon bleu
dinners preceded by a get-acq uainted cocktail hour.
It was ve ry pleasing to see the mix of alu mni as we ll
as a number of new faces .
Afte r dinner Ed Midden reported that Nathan
Wade had been c hosen as the section 's cho lars hip
recipient. Nathan has acce pted the scholarsh ip and
will e nroll at UMR next fa ll. Rich Mochel reported
that plans are being fin ali zed for the go lf outing May
12 at the Oaks Golf C lub . Rich said he has been
assured that it will be a nice sunny day.
President Larry Lewi s introduced Tom Coffman,
vice chancellor for Un ivers ity Advance ment. Tom
brought the sectio n up to date on the selection of a
Chancellor, indicating that an appointment was imminent. He also informed us of some of the restructuring within the university that is taking place because of budget constraints in the state. Tom also
discussed the dissolution of the St. Pat 's Board and

the formation of a committee within the student
co uncil to keep the St. Pat 's activities o ngo ing. We
app reciate Tom taking the time to come to Springfie ld to vi sit w ith us.
For the com ing year, Larry Lew is, ' 73 , will be
pres ident; Rich Mochel , ' 64, president-elect; and
Jerry Parson s, '70, wi ll be secretary. Co mmittee
chairme n are Brett Crotty, , 83 , and Tom Domagalski ,
' 76, activi ties; Rich Mochel , finance; Bob Uthoff,
, 52, student ass istance; Tom Feger, ' 69 , and Ed
M idde n, ' 69, scholarship.
T hoseattending included : Rich , ' 69 , and Carolyn
Berning; Brian Bradley, '86; Bill , '59 , and Betty
Bure n; Ri ch Canady , ' 59; Tom Feger, '69; Guy , '8 1,
and MaggieGilbert; Maureen (Beth) Hall , '85 ; Dav id ,
'77, and Debra Hilt ; Jerry Hirlinger, '86; Gary, '74,
and Debra Hutchi son; Dan Kern s, ' 74; Jim May , '66;
Ed, '69, and Anne M idden; Ri ch Mochel, '64 ; John ,
' 52, and Maxine No lan ; Harold A. Olsen, ' 59; Jerry ,
' 70, and Mary Parsons; John Stutsman, ' 77 ; David
Tepen , ' 90; and Pat, ' 88, and Cheryl Toby.
- submitted by Tom Feger, '69
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Jerry Bayless, '59
Chad Brown, Edwardsville, Ill.

CHICAGO
Lee Ann Howell , '8 1
Michael Trotter, Mazon , Ill.

~etcher;

CINCINNATI-DA YTON

hel. and

Russ Kamper, ' 62
Stephanie Ingalls, Dublin , Ohio

.1. '43,
.Eliza-
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Springfield, Mo.
Section

St. Louis Section
Golf Tournament

J. Parrino's Restaurant in the downtown Heers
was the scene of the Springfield, Mo. , section meeting
on July 25, 1991. Don Brackhahn brought us the news
from campus , as well as told us about the Alumni
Section Scholarship program a nd the Proposition B
election.
Those in attendance were as follow s: Gary
Bockman, ' 70; Bill Bockman ; Don Brackhahn ; Steve
Chodrick, '82; Lieve Cocquyt, ' 90 ; Howard Fillmer,
' 39; Phil Harri s, ' 89;Jerome Hinson , ' 87;Jack Munsey ,
' 67 ; David Plank , ' 59; Mervin Shanafelt, ' 50; Kevin
Skibiski , '75 ; Browni e Unsell , ' 50; Walter Warre n,
'86; Windsor Warren , '48 ; Joe Wilson , '86; Larry
Wolf, ' 79; Rita Smith.

The St. Louis Section held its annua l golftourname nt on July 27 , 1991, at the Paradise Vall ey Golf
Club. Phil Jozw iak, ' 66 , was the tournament coordinator, and the two-person scramb le attracted 36 alumni
and guests. Don Brackhahn, executive director of the
MSM-UMR Alumni Association , was a special guest
of the group.
Pri zes were awa rded in the following categories:
low gross team, low net team, fewest putts tea m,
longest drive on #8, longest drive on # 18, closest to the
hole on #9, closes t to the hole o n # 12.
Those in atte ndance were the following: Bob
Bruce, '69; Linda Daniel s; Bill Sutton, '63; Jon
Vaninger, ' 63; Charli e Rhodes; Steve Rinne, '78; Ray
Tauser, '56; Jac k Fischer; Bryan Cass ity , ' 86; Keith
Elting, '83; Milt Murry, ' 64 ; Jo hn Klorer, '84 ; Bob
Underhi ll , ' 43; Patrick Bundy , '83; Ralph Britton ; Jim
Van Buren , '63; Todd Van Buren, Phil Jozwiak, '66;
Tom Pelizzard; Mike Maglione; Mike Sutton; Jack
Bertel smeye r, '70 ; Mark Hick s, '76; Bill Kennedy ,
'71 ; Mike McNutt; John Fi scher, ' 90; Joe Costillo;
Randy Hauser, '83; Steve Meye r, '84; Tom Dussold,
'8 5; Tom Underhi ll , ' 75 ; Buzz Schaeffer; D. Thomas;
Al Meyers; Robert Hanneken ; and Ron Halbach , '65.

HEARTLAND
Frank Conci , ' 54
Jeremy Green, New Baden , Ill.

HOUSTON
Curt Killinger, '73
Shannon Walker, Houston, Texas

KANSAS CITY
Willis Wilson , ' 73
Brenda Frey , Newton, Kan.

LINCOLNLAND
Ed Midden , '69
Nathan Wade, Springfield, Ill.

MCDONNELL DOUGLAS
Jill Finklang, '87
Robert Ribbing, Granite City , Ill.

NEW ORLEANS
Paul Whetsell , '6 1
Valerie Osborn, Germantown , Tenn .

ST. LOUIS
Ph il Jozwiak, ' 66
April Rives, Bethalto, Ill.

SPRINGFIELD, MO
Kevin Skibiski, '75
Mark Haustein , Jonesboro, Ark.

TUCSON
William Hallett, , 55
1. Todd McWilliams, Ft. Sm ith , Ark.

. rrirnhrirnP
199 1.

These students are all outstanding and they
will contribute to UMR ' s continued tradition of
excellence in undergraduate ed ucation. Thank you
to all the hard-working section members who
helped recruit these students and nominate the m
for these scholarships.
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Miner Music
Section

COMING EVENTS
JUNE
20
13
27

Several years ago a group of mu sic alumni who
wished to continue an associati on w ith the M SMUMR music program s form ed the Miner M usic
A lu mni A ssoc iation (MMAA ); small in membershi p, yet enthu siastic in their support. M ost members
had parti cipated in mar chi ng band during their co llege career. Two meeti ngs were held each year--one
during Homeco ming and one at St. Pat's. A qu arterly
new sletter aided comm uni cation s between meetings.
Y early dues all owed the organi zation to establish a
sti pend whi ch was awarded each year to a student in
one of the mu sic program s.
T wo years ago the members were approached by
the MSM-UMR Al umni A ssoc iati on with the suggestion that MMAA become a special section. Appropri ate changes were made to the constituti on, and
a petiti on was bro ught to the A lumni Assoc iati on. On
Oct. 5, 199 1, the M iner Mu sic Secti on of the MS M UMR A lu mn i Assoc iation was born . W e hold the
distinction of being the first spec ial sect ion to be
fo rm ed from alumni with a co mmon in terest, rather
than a co mm on geographi ca l area.
Membershi p is open to all indi viduals who have
been a member ofa Mi ssouri Schoo l of Mines (M SM )
or Uni versity of Mi ssouri -Rolla (U M R) mu sic group
for at least two semesters.
As a special sect ion, we area l lowed the privilege
of awarding an A lumni Sect ion Scholarsh ip each
year. I f you would l ike more information on eligibi lity req ui re ments, contact the scholarship chairman :
Nicole Talbot , 4006 Lee Lane, Pearland, TX 77584,
(7 13)489-0391. Additionally, wc are still awarding
the stipend eac h yea r. To this end, members are
asked to pay yearly dues of $20. Dues are generall y
co ll ected at the annual Homeco ming meeting, but
they may be mail ed at any time to the vice president:
Mahlon H aun sc hild , 10 10 Valparai so Bl vd. ,
Nicevi ll e, FL 32578-3535. The check should be
made payabl e to MMAA.
The M iner Music Section met Saturday, May 2,
1992, in the Alumni Lobby of Castl eman Hall , and
wi limeet aga in on Saturday , Oct. 10, 1992, (Homeco ming), at a timc and place to be announced.
If you wou ld like further information about the
organi zati on , please contact the president: David
I llert, 1220 M eadow K noll , Manchester, MO 6302 1,

Midn ight Sun Ex press and A laska Passage • Al umni Office, 3 14-341-4 145
Central Ozarks Section Picn ic • Jerry Bay less, ' 59,3 14-34 1-4 15 1
St. Loui s Sect ion Go l f Outing • Phil Joz wiak '66,3 14-878-1 285 (H)

JULY
6-2 1
18
25

Great W aterw ays of Russ ia Crui se • A lumni Off ice, 3 14-34 1-4 145
A rk-La-Tex Secti on, Longview , TX • John Moscari , ' 5 1, 903-753 -7786 (H )
St. L oui s Cardin als Baseball Game • Phil Jozwiak ' 66, 3 14-878- 1285 (H)

AUGUST

**

Chi cago Send-Off Picn ic • Bob W ilson, '62, 708-496-4872 (B)
L incolnl and Picnic • Tom Feger, ' 69, 2 17-789-2260 (B)
St. Loui s A lumni Day at the Races · Phil Jozw iak '66, 3 14-878- 1285 (H )

SEPTEMBER
15
26
26
12-25

St. Louis Lecture Seri es • Phil Jozw iak ' 66, 314-878-1285 (H)
Parents' Board M eeti ng, Ro lla • A lumni Office, 3 14-34 1-4 145
Parents' Day, Ro ll a
A lumni Office, 3 14-34 1-4 145
W estern Mediterranean A ir/Sea Crui se • A lumni Office, 3 14-34 1-4 145

OCTOBER
6*
9- 10
II

17
20

SPE M eeting, Washington , D.C.
A lumni Office, 3 14-34 1-4 145
Homecomi ng, Roll a • A lumni Office, 3 14-34 1-41 45
UMR Advi s. Comm. on Afr. Amer. Recruit. and Ret. , Roll a •
A lumni Office, 3 14-34 1-4 145
Ark-La-Tex Section • John Moscari '51 , 903-75 3-7786
St. L ouis Lecture Seri es • Phil Jozwi ak ' 66, 3 14-878-1285 (H )

FEBRUARY, 1993
3

St. Loui s Section A lumni N ight at UMR-UM SL Basketball Game - Phi l Jozw iak '66,
3 14-878- 1285 (H )

• Tentative
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•• To be announced
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THOMAS HART
BENTON VIDEO
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
NEXT MEETING !

ASM Reception

(3 14) 256-6920.
- Su bmitted by Nicole Talbot, '77

i -·
I

Four alumni and a faculty member
enjoying the hospitality at the ASM
reception held in Cincinnati on October
21, 1991.

The Alumn i Office is pro ud to announce
th at we now have the video "Tom
Benton's M issouri" avail abl e fo r you to
borrow . T hi s video was produced by
Professo r Jim Bogan ofUMR' s Philosop hy and Liberal Arts department. T he
subject is the Be nton mural that i hou sed
in the Capitol Building in Jefferson City,
Mi ssouri. T hi s mura l depicts Mi ssouri' s
hi story, and was ex tre mely controversial
whe n first comp leted .
If you would like to borrow the video for
one of your sect ion events , co ntact Li nd say Bagnall in the Alu mn i Office, 3 1434 1-4 145.
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UMR LICENSE PLA'TES
AVAILABLE NOW!

"MOTEC" belongs to Donald
Myers, ' 61, '64
"UMR50" belongs to Jack
Painter, , 50

The MSM-UMR Al umni Association invites you to show
your pride in MSM-U MR and he lp support your alma mater
by displaying the UMR license plate! Our design, shown
here , incorporates the tradition of Joe Miner with our fine
reputation as "Missouri's Technological University". When
you make your $25 minimum donation for the license plate
scholarsh ip fu nd, you will receive a form that you can take
to the license bu reau to apply for the special UMR plates .
The cost from the license bureau wi ll be $15 for personalized plates plus your regu lar license fees. UMR plates
expire in October of each year, and will be renewable each
year with a $25 donation to UMR and payment of applicable
license fees.
Missouri motorists may obtain a UMR license plate ,
whether they are alumni, faculty , staff, students or friends.
You'll be able to select the letters or numbers you want on
your plate , following the same rules as the current personalized plate program. You may use up to five letters or
numbers, or four and a dash. (Some suggestions: 4-MSM ,
MINER, 4-UMR, RO LLA) or the state will assign you a
number in the 8000 or 9000 series. If you wish , you may
select a specific number or just ask for the lowest number
in the series.
Showyour pride-be the first to have your UMR license
plate!

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- ----- -- ---- - - ------ - --- ---- - ------I
I
I
I
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I
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Yes, I want to display the UMR license platel
Enclosed is my check for $25 - please send my license plate authorization form to:
Name:

Class Year:

Address:
City/StatelZip:
Home/Business Phone :
Mail this form with your check payable to "MSM-UMR Alumni Association" to the Alumni Office , Castleman Hall , UMR Rolla , MO 65401-0249

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

L ___ ____________ --------------------------------------_~

r-------------------------------------------,
A number of Rollamo yearbooks have
been made available to the Alumni Office
to give away to any alumnus who wou ld
like one. We have the fol lowing years
available in varying quantities:
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1920
1921
1922
1923
1929
1930
1931
1939
1946
1947
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You can help your
alma mater recruit
new students by becoming an Admissions Ambassador!
Call Lynn Stichnote
in the Recruit ing
Services office for
detail s (800) 5220938 .

1949
1964
1966
1969
1971
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980

1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991

If you wou ld li ke one yearbook or several ,
please just mail $5 per book (for postage
and packaging) to Re nee Stone , Alumni
Office, Castleman Hall , UMR , Roll a, MO
65401. If we are not able to fill your
request , we'll return your check and let
you know; otherwise , you should receive
the book or books you 've requested within
4-6 weeks .

EXTRA ROLLAMO
YEARBOOKS!

YES!
Please send me the following yearbook(s): _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
I've enclosed $5 for each book ordered, to cover postage and packaging .
Send my order to:
NAME._ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

ADDREss._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY/STATE/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
WOR~HOMEPHONE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Return this slip and your check to: Renee Stone,
Alumni Office, Castleman Hall , UMR , Rolla, MO
65401.

L ______________________ _____________________ ~
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Edward T . Regenhardt, CE, writes: " I am on my 24th
year of retirement and enj oying every minute of it "
"

A ndrew W. Kassay, ChE, writes : " Julia Mae and I will
celebrate our 60th wedding anniversary thi s year. We hope
we can attend H omecom ing."
Edwin O. Crawford, CE, reports he will be riding in a
19 10 Locomobi le as grand marshall in the Ocala, Fla.,
Fourth of Jul y parade.

POLICY FOR PUBLICATION OF
ALUMNI NOTES
IN THE MSM ALUMNUS

James K. Richardson, MinE, ProfMinE, '35, writes : " I
am alive and still kickin g-w ish my spi rit was stro nger so
I could contempl ate a visit! "

We are happy to announce weddings , births and promotions , after they
have occurred .
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Joseph E. Stevens, CSci, writes that he is still going
strong-in good health and keeping busy.

We will no longer mention spouse name unless it is specifically mentioned
in the information provided by the alumnus.

Frank J. Zvanut, CerE, PhD Chem, ' 37, and two other
Tyler, Texas, octogenari ans were slated to spend a Saturday in Augu st 1991 pl ay ing 80 doubles games of tenni s at
the Ty ler T ennis and Swim Club in commemorati on of
Frank's 80th birthday. One of the eighty-plus-year-olds
could not return to pl ay after 54 games and a three-h our
rain delay , but Frank and another player completed the
en tire 80 games. One of th e fina l fo ursome was Frank' s
son, David, a native of St. Louis and retired from Cabot
Corp., who j oined hi s fath er in the last set. .

We will not print addresses unless specifically requested to do so by the
alumnus subm itting the note.
We reserve the right to ed it alumni notes to meet space requirements.
Th ank you,
The Editorial Staff of the

MSMAlumnus
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M . Russell Edgar, MetE, writes : "My son, Dr. Thomas F.
Edgar, Chairman, Chemical Engineerin g Department,
Uni versity of Texas, A ustin, is a candidate for the office of
vice pres ident, American Institute of Chemical Engineers.
The election will take place in September of thi s year. He
is currently serving as a director of the organizati on."

DO YOU
KNOW
THESE
LADIES?

..
N il es Brill , '42, fo und thi s photo wh ich was
taken: on campus in 1942, but he does n't k now
th e names of the subj ec ts! Can you tell us w ho
th ey ar e? If so, pl ease contac t the A lu mni
Office at (3 14)34 1-41 45 and let us know . And
if you are th e f irst one to call w ho wou ld like to
have th e picture, we' ll send it to you !
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Elmer W. Gieseke, MetE, writes: "Enj oyed Homecoming
very much. Glad to see some of my classmates. Looks like
UMR is mov ing along. I hope to get some grandchildren
th ere - several other Giesekes have graduated since 1933 ."
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-Robert A. Sachewitz, CE, writes: "Still going strong and
enjoyin g retirement at John Knox V ill age where li ving is
easy."

John H.
reunion I,

Edward I
Terrace. I

Robert W. Simmons, MetE, writes th at John Hardin , a
lieutenant in charge of ROTC during Robert's first year at
UM R (th en MSM) in 193 1, is li ving on Lhe Eastern Shore
of M aryland (S t. Michaels, MD) and a reti red maj or
general.

MarVin (
goOd heal

Invest I11cl

gOing StfO

HOMECOMING 1992
CLASS COORDINATORS

In my 24th

Robert P. Dieffenbach, Min E, writes : "June a nd I have
started on th e Elderhostel trail. Find it rewarding and fun ."

of itll"
Howard H. Fillmer, EE, and hi s wife, Marion , will
celebrate their 50th weddin g anni versary in May . (Editor'S
no te--Congratul ations Mom & Dad! )

e and I will
ar.Wehope

riding in a
)cala. Fla.,

i. writes: "1
stronger so

John H. Livingston, CE, wriles : " We are al l wei l l Have
traveled all the contine nts, all the 50 states and a lot in
between since retiring in 1970."
Edgar F_ Pohlmann, CE, writes: " Hazel and I are still
e nj oy ing retirement. Had to give up fl ying. Those sharp
turn s started getting to me. We enjoy trail erin g. Sto pped
off in Bellev iew , Fla. on our las t tri p to visit Bert Frye
(Laurel Bert Frye, ME "40)."
Leroy E- Smith's, EE, new address is 2 1623 N. 148th Dr. ,
Sun City West, AZ 85375. Leroy writes : " I a m still
enjoying retirement very muc h."
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William C. Alexander, EE, writes: " I am totall y re tiredno longer on anyone 's payroll. Vo lunteer wo rk keeps me
busy . My big joy is visiting my two grandso ns just 50 mil es
down the road in Iowa City, Iowa."
Robert K. Carpenter, ChE, spent November 1991 consul ting for an electrol ytic zinc plant in Brazil and will go
to Portu gal in th e spring fo r th e sa me purpose. Ke n was
honored a t the Bar Associa ti on of Me tropo litan St. Lo ui s's
annual In ventor of th e Year Program. Th e award is presented each year to in vento rs whose achi eveme nts and
accompli shme nts have mos t be nefitt ed the econo my and
impro ved the qu ality of li fe in the state of Mi sso uri.
Albert L. Kidwell , GGph , writes : " With fo ur chi Id re n and
10 g randchildren scatte red around th e co untry, we trave l a
great dea l to visit th e m. "
Edgar S_ Miller, CE, writes: " In mid-Janu ary, Peg and I
ex pect to be e nj oy in g the sights and sound s of Costa Ri ca
for a co upl e of weeks."
Robert P. Ridley , PetE, has closed hi s co nsultin o office
and retired after 20 years. He will co ntinue to work o ut o f
hi s ho me at 50 18 Heathe rgle n Dri ve, Ho uston, Texas . Bob
writes: " Have pl enty of proj ec ts to co mpl e te be fo re I a m
out of wo rk. Th ank s again fo r our g rea t 1990 Re uni o n. "

1942 a nd Before
Gerald A . Robe rlS, '28 - 130 I Bri arwood
EI Dorado, AR 7 1730
S. A llan SlOne, ' 30 - 1205 Three Ri ve rs E. ,
Ft. Way ne, IN 46802-1 308
Ve rnon A. C. Gevecker, '3 1 - Rt. 2, Box 39
Ro ll a, MO 6540 I
Elm er A. Roem er, ' 33 - 180 I Oa k St.
Roll a, MO 6540 I
R. Gill MOl1lgol11 ery, '34 - 2300 Il li no is Ave.
Eldo rado , IL 62930
Oli ver W. Kamper, '35 - 13373 Pl aza Del Ri o
Bl vd.Apt. 2251 , Peo ri a, AZ 8538 1
He rman 1. Pfeife r, '36 - 5 S. Pego Way
Ho t Springs Vill age, AR 7 1909
Frank C. Appleya rd , ' 37 - P.O. Box 199 1
Tubac , AZ 85646
1. Cra ig Ellis, '38 - 13 142 Sev ille Dr.
S un C ity Wes t, AZ 85375
Joseph W. Howerlon , ' 38 - 1769 1 Be ll e He le ne Ct.
San Diego, CA 92 128
Melv in E. Nickel, '38 - 1060 1 S . Ha milto n Ave.
Chi cago, IL 60643
Huberl S. Barger, '39 - Barge r Eng ineerin g, P.O.
Box 2507 , Eva nsv ill e. I 47728
Joseph W. Mooney, . 39 - 2 11 N. Cent ra l
C lay ton, MO 63 105
William F. Oberbeck. '39 - 197 1 Meadow Tree
Ln., Unit 4, Kirk wood , MO 63 122
Paul T. Dowling , ' 40 - 10144 Windin g Ridge Rd.
St. Loui s, MO 63 124- 11 58
George E. Fo rI , '40 - 3939 NW 34th St.
Okla homa City, OK 73 122
E.L. Perry, '40 - 73 13 100th Ave. SW
T aco ma, W A 98498
A ndrew A. Cochran, ' 41 - Rt. 4, Box 83
Ro ll a, MO 65401
Donald H. Falkingham , ' 4 1 - 59 18 S. Atl anta PI.
Tul sa, OK 74 105
A ldel1 G. Hacker, '4 1 - 16 17 Beauca ire Dr. ,
St. Lo ui s, MO 63 122
Marvin E. Nev ins, Jr., '4 1 - 6075 Peli ca n Bay
Blvd., # 1006, Na pl es, FL 33963
George W. AXl11acher, '42 - P.O. Box 11 22
Ro ll a, MO 6540 I
Roben M. Brackbill, ' 42 - 9 148 C lea rl ake Dr.
Dall as, T X 75225
William D. BlIsch , '42 - 2000 I Id lewood T rai l
Stro ngsv ille, OH 44 136
1947
Ellller W. Belew - 2036 Tra il c rest La ne, #2
Kirk wood, MO 63 122
Rodney A. Schaefer - P.O. Box 1476
Ro ll a, MO 6540 1
Ronald A . TapPl11 eyer - 2226 Co untry Cl ub Dr.
Suga r Land , T X 77478

1957
Robe rt W. Eshballgh - 102 G ilmo re Dr.
Pittsbu rg h, PA 15235
Roger L. Feasler - 40 1 Landings Dr.
Lee 's S ummit , MO 64064
Jalll es W. Johnson - UM R, 142 Schre nk Hall
Ro ll a, MO 65 40 I
Jack E. Toliver - 3608 Mo ntego Ct.
Lex in gto n, KY 40509

1962
ElIgel1 e C. Fadler - 11 6 N. Eva ngelin e
Dea rbo rn Heights, M I 48 127
Russell A. Kalllper - 5674 Shadow Oaks PI.
Day to n, O H 45440
Gerald C. Ulle - 846 Fruit Road
Edwa rdsville, IL 62025
Paul D. Sl iga ll - UMR, III Elect ri cal Eng ineering
Ro ll a, MO 6540 1

1967
Willialll E. Anderson - And e rso n & Assoc.
P.O. Box 806, Ro ll a, MO 6540 I
Mike Fe rrelli - 2492 Country Pl ace Dr.
Mary land He ig hts. MO 63043
Ronald M. Ledbeller - 4879 G reenl eafe Way
Medina, O H 44256
John A. MCllh es- 10633 S un set View Estates Dr.
St. Lo ui s, MO 63 128

1972
Robe rt T. Berry - 12 19 C hava niac Dr.
Ba ll win , MO 630 11
Daniel L. DeRiemer - 420 I Inl e t Harbo r La ne
C hatt anooga. TN 374 16
Sal1liago 1. Ibarra. J r. - 405 La mpw ic k Ct.
Napervi ll e, IL 60563
Jon A. Krelll er - P.O. Box 136
Hi gh Ridge, MO 63049

1977
Karen Daily Clifford - 15636 Durh a m Way
G ranger, IN 46530-406 1
Miclwel F. Lackner - 11 809 Eng la nd
Overl and Pa rk . KS 662 10
Sean E. Price - 7 102 River Garden Dr.
Ho usto n, TX 77095-2526
1982

Joseph Gillardi - Rt. 2, Box 330
Rol la, MO 6540 I
Todd W. Rush - McDon nell Ai rcraft Co., P.O. Box
5 16, Dep t. 353/Mai l Code 28 12065, S t. Loui s,
MO 6 3 166-05 16
Dalliel 1. Uelrechl - UMR, 127 Math/Co mp. Sci.
Buildin g, Ro ll a, MO 6540 1
Bruce M. WUlldra ck - 2235 Sou th Linco ln, # I0
Je rome, 10 83338

1952
John H. Dunn, MinE, writes: "1 had a wo nderful 50-year
re uni on las t May. Th anks."
Edward C. Farrell ' s, MinE, new address is 11 2 Hill sdale
Ten'ace, Hot Springs, AR 7 190 I.
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Marvin C. Grisham , CE, writes : " My wife and I are in
good health. The years do slow us up th o ugh. E nj oy tra ve l.
In vestm ents a nd fa rmin g keep th e urge to ea rn mon ey
go ing strong."

John G. Ba n el - 200 Washin gto n
Herma nn, MO 6504 1
Robert P. Schafer - 4426 Mill Creek Rd.
Dall as, T X 75244
Roben F. Ulh off - 42 Ci rc le Dr.
S prin g fi eld, IL 62703

1987

Rober! H. Francis - 3859 Nakoma Rd.
Mad iso n, W I 537 1 I
Johll R. Fre rkillg - 5808 N. Jackson Dr.
Kansas C ity, MO 64 108-3222
Greg R. Veller - 7757 Eng land
Ove rl a nd Park , KS 66204

Would YOU like to add your name to thi s li st') To vo lun teer to be a class coord inator, please
call LIndsay Bagnall , (3 14)341 -41 45 , or write to L indsay attil e A lumni Office, 11 4 Castlema n
Hall , UMR , Roll a, MO 6540 I.
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Koch (an economics instructor at UMR [then MSM] from
' 46 to ' 50), noted that Jim has not been in robust health
rece ntl y and that he, Jim , wou ld we lcome a card or letter.
Jim lives at 1184 Balboa Way, Pacifica, CA 94044.

Mark W. Beard, CE, writes: " Shirley and I are still in
good hea lth and playa lot of go lf. We have re tired from the
National Ski Patrol afte r 30 years of service in Southern
California, but we still will be getting in a lot of s kiin g this
w inter. "
George V. Bradshaw, ME, writes: " We have finally
disengaged from the New England snow belt and mo ved
to Keowee Key near Clemson in South Carolina. We are
re nting a town ho use wh il e our new home is under co nstru cti on."
Ralph H.Brouk, MetE, was an e nsign , U.S .N.R ., w ith the
Naval Re search Laboratory's metallurgy divi sio n - non
ferrou s sec ti on in Washington , D.C. , from ' 42 to '45. From
' 46 to '52 he was a sales man for Precast Slab and Tile Co.,
the n, from ' 52 to ' 62, president of Rook Deck Inc., and was
with Brouk Co. from ' 62 to ' 92, retirin g as vice president.
Ralph and hi s wife, Ire ne, have two so ns.
A. Keith Cook, CE, writes: " I was retired fo r six years.
Went bac k to work three yea rs ago and I am lovi ng every
minute of it. We manufacture g raphite shafts for go lf
clubs."
William F. McConnell , MinE, is se rvin g as president of
Trustees of C linton Sanitary Di stri c t which is c urre ntl y
doing a multi-milli o n do ll ar j o int sewer separat io n project
with the C ity of C linton , Ill.

Roy H. Dunham, ME, writes: "I retired from Bechtel in
1990. He len and I continue to res ide in Knox vill e, Tenn .
Keep in g busy with family , travel a nd co nsultin g in power
ge neration."
Philip D. Johnson , MinE, writes th at he had a good visit
w ith Austin B. Clayton, MS Min E, '46.

John "Jack" W. Nevin, Me tE, writes : " I a m enjoy ing my
retireme nt fi shing, pl ay ing go lf and R.V.in g." Jack a nd
Mary Virgini a have two dau ghte rs, fi ve grandc hildre n and
o ne great- gra ndson.

R. Kent Com ann , MinE, writes: " I am look in g fo rward to
atte ndin g o ur 50th c lass re uni o n in 1993, alo ng with my
w ife, Maril yn. Hope we have a good turn o ut ' In th e
mea ntime, I will continu e runnin g my exec uti ve search
firm for the minin g indu stry whil e tak in g a lo t of tim e out
for our trave ls to vario us parts of the wo rld. "
Jack E . Fleischli , ME, writes: "Capitol O il a nd G rease Co.
In c. co ntinu es to se ll spec ial industrial lubri ca nt s in Japa n
a nd So uth A me rica as we ll as th e United States. Capitol
O il and Grease Co. In c. is 23 yea rs o ld. Son , Michael,
grad uates from co ll ege with a business deg ree in Jun e
1992. Daughte r, G retc he n, a sopho mo re at O klah o ma
Uni versity at Norman. So n, Jack J r. , is a lawyer in so uth e rn
Cali forni a, a nd dau ghter, Ka ren, is a mother of th ree ."
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James W. Hoelscher, PetE, writes: " Have closed o ur
Stonebridge As soc iates and finall y retired leavin g more
time for gardening and travel. "
GilbertS. Keeley , EE, is now living in Leesburg, Fla. He
writes that he is keeping busy with vo lunteer work with
Hab itat for Hum a nity and the U.S. Forestry Service,
John C. Wilks, EE, writes: " Betty Jun e and I are still
s pending half of our time on the road tendin g and mending
a few pieces of property we have scattered around the
co untry . Brothe r, Robert W. "Bob" Wilks, MetE, ' 49, is
now a res ident of Kentwood Nursin g Home, Kentwood ,
LA 70444 after hav in g suffered two seri ous strokes . He
wo uld love hearing from any of hi s o ld classmates a nd
friends. "

Gordon L. Ca rpenter, ME, writes: " I was retired.from
Californi a State Uni vers it y Long Beach (CSULB) a's an
assoc ia te professo r of electri cal eng ineering. I j oined th e
fac ulty there after retirin g from the Air Force as a lieutenant colonel wi th 28 yea rs of service. I spent 13 years at
CSU LB and whil e there co-authored a textbook on e lectronic circ uit design (w hi ch is the second-best-sellin g
tex tbook in that field )."
Richard H. Duncan's, EE, Ph ys ' 5 1, new address is 733
Oro Viejo Road, Las C ruces, NM 8800 I.

Donald J. Coolidge, ME, writes: "Co untin g th e ho urs a nd
day s unti I 1993 for o ur c lass of' 43 fi ftieth re uni on." No te :
Th e re uni o n will be he ld May 13-15 in 1993 .

William A. Morgan, EE,,<writes : "I retired from IBM in
1984 a nd am now spendin g my time reading and playing
te nni s in a senior citizen league. Al so recovering from the
removal of a brain tumor on Dec. 31 , 1990."

ouOT

M.H.

Ralph L. Neubert, ME, ProfME, ' 71 , writes: " Really
retired . My daug hter/partne r run s the co mpany and all ows
me to occ upy a n offi ce a t the headqu arter's site."
James R. Nevin, C hE, plans to attend hi s 50th class
re union.

Edward W. Laird, CerE, write s in the Ceramic Engineering Department "What 's New With You" : "Five kids, all
married, all go ne- IS grandchi ldren. "

Nora
Hom

Paul H . Greer, MetE, has retired from Motorola Inc. in
Mesa, Ari z., afte r over 39 years. He and hi s wife, Caro lyn,
live in Phoe ni x, Ari z. Paul writes: " Eight gra ndchildre n
a nd genealog ical resea rch work are my main act ivities."
Robert C. Hansen, EE, DE ' 75, has been e lec ted to the
Nat io nal Acade my of Eng ineerin g. Bob is a consultin g
e ng in ee r and pres id e nt of R . C. Han se n In c. , an
e lec tromag ne ti cs firm in T arza na, Calif.
Oliver W. Jones , PetE, marri ed Mari e Poff of Man assas ,
Va ., Jan. II , 199 1. Hi s new home address is 8676 Ca rlton
Drive, Manassas, VA 22 110, te le ph one (703) 33 5- 1975.
O li ver writes : "Drop by or ca ll us if yo u are up thi s way.
We are abo ut 20 miles wes t of Was hington , D. C."
Donald V. Kelly , ME, who has been retired from Loc kJleed
Mi ss il es and Space Co. for four years, writes th at, w hil e he
fail ed to ma ke it as Time Magazine's Man of the Year,
receive profe ss iona l recogniti o n o r academ ic honors, he
still finds te nni s, skiin g, boatin g, lyin g aro und orju st plain
lyin g no t too bad. Fu rthe r, he wrote: " Actuall y, Bev a nd I
are up to o ur eyeball s in co mmuni ty, soc ial and se rvice
ac tiv it y o n Lake Almo nor, near Cheste r, Cali f. (their
home)." Don , who has bee n keeping in touc h with Jim

R. Lee Aston, MGeo, has been appointed to the faculty of
UMR as an adjunct professor to teach mining and environmental law as a graduate-level course. The appointment
was effective in December 1991.
Harold E. Corbin, who is retired , is teaching electrical
classes for Indiana Vocational-Technical College.
Stanley Dolecki, CE, who
retired from Black and
Veatch of Chesterfield, Mo.,
as projec t manager, was honored by the American Public
Works Association (APW A)
at a meetin g held at Creve
Coeur COUIlU"Y Club in west
St. Louis County . Stan was
honored for hi s dedication
and loyal ty to the engineerin g profession. The presentation was made by Thomas
A. Herrmann, CE, also ' 50,
vice pres ident ()f ZurheideHerrmann.
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Avery A. Drake, Jr. , GGph , MS GGph ' 52, has rece ived
the Department ofInterior' s Distingui shed Service Award.
The Di stin gui shed Service Award is one of the highes t
awards presented by the department.
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Raymond W. "Ray" Fa hien , ChE, a professor eme ritu s
of chem ical e nginee rin g at the Unive rsity of Florida in
Gainesv ille, has been named a Fellow of the American
Institute of Chemical E ng ineers (AIChE).
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Richard N. Harrison, CE, and wife Marge were brief
visitors to the UMR ca mpu s in February as they passed
throu gh on the way from the ir home in Hackettstow n, NJ,
to Denver and New Mexico. They went on a tour of
ca mpu s and to dinner w ith R. Lee Aston, MGeo,'50. Dick
is a profess ional e ngineer, self-em ployed and still acti ve
makin g civil and environme ntal engineering studies. The
Harri so ns also visited with Dick Williams, CE ' 50, and hi s
wife Mary in Poss um Kingdom Lake, Texas.
John F. Hernan, ChE, wri tes: " ) have been semi-retired
for the pas t year with so me cons ulting assignments to keep
me busy. E nj oy_in g my new life sty le and the added golf.
The handi cap is dropping ."
Richard E. Moeller, ME, re tired in December 1989 from
Loc kJleed Mi ss il es and Space Co. in Sunnyvale, Calif.
aft e r 32 years in mi ss il e e ngineering .
Raymond T. Ruenheck , ME, retired from The Raytheon
Co. Pa tri o t Mi ss il e Progra m Oc t. 28 , 199 1.
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Norman F. Schneider, ME, writes : "Son'y to ha ve mi ssed
Homecoming but we were traveling the upper mid-west in
our motor home. Still in good health . Jeannette and I are
preparing for ou r golden wedd ing ann iversary in 1992."

nic Engineer.
Five kids, all

Mervin E. Shanafelt, ME, writes: "Retire ment has been
great, but I am ready to go back to work so that I may get
some rest."
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Da niel E. G roteke, MetE, received the 199 1 Service
Award fro m th e American Foundrymen's Society Alumi nu m Di vision in May . He also writes : "Remarried in
September of 199 1."
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home on leave. He pl ans to return to the midd le east in
April for six months for Hill Gro up Intern ati onal. His wife,
Vern a, will acco mpany him . Kenneth writes he had visited
his so n, Jeff (J effre y D. Cole, CE, '9 1), at Research
Tri angle Institute (RTI ) in North Carolin a. Kenneth , now
on hi s seco nd career, re tired from th e Corps of Engineers
in 1987.
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M. H. Beaver, PetE, is retired from Mobil Oil Company.
William L. Bevan, ME, reti red Dec. 30, 1989, from
Monsanto Agricultural Co. after 27 years.
George R. Donaldson, PetE, who is semi-retired, does
some part-time consultin g.
Eugene F. Kolb, ME, has been acti vely employed with
Bendix Communications Division of Allied-Si gnal for 37
years.
Eugene P. Larson, ME, plans to retire in February 1992
after 40-plus years at Paducah (Ky. ) Gaseous Diffusion
Plant. Gene has two dau ghters, two sons-in-law and two
brothers that are also UMR graduates!
Wiley T. Ruhl, Jr., EE, MS EE ' 52, who retired from
TRW inOctober 1989 , writes: " My wife and lareenjoying
retirement, as well as our fi ve grandchildren."
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Dale St. Gemme (UMR director of
development), R. Lee Aston ('50), and
Don Brackhahn (director of alumni
and constituent relations), display the
plaque Aston donated to the
Geological Engineering department.

John B. " Burt" Randolph, CE, has joined the staff of
Fasteel Fo undati on Anchorin g Systems as a member of its
sales staff and its res ident enginee r.

years. He and hi s wife, Oma, have moved "bac k home" to
a new house in Bland , Mo.

Grace (Gale) Overton, wife of J erry B. Overton , PetE,
MS PetE '59, and member of UMR St. Pat's Co urt of Love
and Bea uty in 1956, rece ntly return ed to Rolla to attend th e
funeral of her uncle.

Andrew E. Le ponis, EE, retired Jan. 2, 1992 , fro m the
Defense Log isti cs Agency, Defense Contrac ts Management Area Operati on, Chi cago O' Hare Internati onal Airport.
E ugene J. Poschel , EE, writes: " I am a me mber of the
North wes t Florida Symph ony Orches tra - pl ay ing violin. "

Leslie F. Holdman, EE, wr ites : "Enjoying retirementgolf two or three times a week and trave ling. "
H. Chalmers Kerr, Jr., EE, writes: " I am keeping bu y
with my ·hobbi es ' . 1992 will be my 25th yea r as either
director or trustee of the San Di ego Rail road Museum. San
Diego Alumni Secti on honcho, AI Keevi l (A lbert S.
Keevil , CE, '45), is also very ac ti ve in the museum. I hope
to attend the 1992 Homecomin g celebrati on."
Tom L. Scheffl er, ME, writes: " 1 retired six years ago
fro m General Electri c Co. in Lynn, Mass., where I wo rked
as an evaluatio n engineer in aircraft engine research and
development. We have four children (all marri ed) and my
wife and I now spli t our time between our Ki ngston, N.H.,
and Riverton, Ill ., homes . Looking forwa rd to seei ng some
of my MSM classmates durin g the nex t Homecoming."

Hugh E. Blevins, EMgt, Exec uti ve Director of Incubator
for Jefferson County, Co., was honored as top incubator in
the nati on by the Nati onal Business Incubator Associat ion.
An incubator helps small bu sinesses ge t started and operate by offerin g assistance in many areas.
Edward L. Creamer, Chern, has been with Shell Oil fo r
36 years. For the past 12 yea rs he has bee n ass igned at
Shell' s head offi ce manufac turin g engineerin g depart ment in Houston, Texas, and was recentl y pro moted to
engineeri ng co nsultant.
Walker L. Flood , ME, reti red from Alli son Gas T urbin e
Di vision of General Motors in Indi anapo li s, Ind., after 27

Ma uri ce D. Suh r e, Jr" EE, has entered Cali fo rni a State
Uni versity - Do min guez Hill s workin g on a BA in music
with a pi ano major.
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Gary W. Davis, EE, writes : " I recentl y changed posit io ns,
mov ing from spec ial projects to gui da nce branch at th e
Na val Wca pons Cente r, Chin a La ke, Ca lif. 1 ju st may
retire wi thin th e next year."
Kenneth D. Cole, CE, has fini shed a $ 100,000,000 shoppin g mall in Du bai in th e United Arab Emirates and is now

Relatively
Speaking
Eugene P. Larson , ,5 1, tells us that
he has two d aug hte rs, two sonsin-law and two brothe rs w ho are
alsoUMRgraduates. Doyouhave
a large number of re latives w ho
share your MSM-UMR alumni st atus? If so , w e ' d li ke to kn ow abo ut
it! Please list your relatives (a nd
yourse lf) with your graduation
years , if known , and send it t o
Lindsay 8agnall ,Alumni Office, 114
Castleman Hall , UMR , Ro lla , MO
65401 . We 'll print all submissio ns in
future issues of the MSM Alumnus
magazine . Thanks!

William G . Demzik, C E, retired as District Ma nager for
Southwes tern Bell Telephone effecti ve Dec. 3 1, 199 1.
Frederick J. Dietr ich, EE, recei ved a PhD fro m Ohio
State Uni versity in 1968. He is a satelli te system engineer
for Space Systcms/Lor;,!1 in Pal o Alto, Cali L, res po nsible
for see ing th atth e hard wa re fits an d wo rks togcther, and i's
a specialist in co mmun ications equi pment. He writes : "I
have li vcd in Palo Alto for 22 years. Part-timc antenn a
co nsult ing bu sincss .'· And " Happ il y marri ed and gClling
rcacquaint cd with thc kids go ne,"
Ralph L. Herring, ME, retircd from McDonnell Aircraft
Ja n. 29, 199 1.
Richard L. Humphrey, ME, CE, ' 59, retired fro m the
Naval Surface Warfare Center Dec. 3 1, 199 1. His add ress
rcma ins the same: 93 00 Co lcsv ille Road, Sil ver Spring,
MD 20901 .
Ja mes B. Lorenz, C E, ce lebrated 35 years with Blac k and
Vcatch in 199 1.
Joseph M. Seibold , EE, writ es : " I retired in Nove mber
199 1 fro m thc Na val Weapons Center, China Lake, Cali f. ,
aftcr 34 years of civil service. My wifc, Joyce, and I a:re
cnjoy ing travc li ng and goIL"
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William F. Graden, Jr. , PetE, retired March 3 1, 1992,
from Tide lands Oi l Prod uc ti on Co.
Donald C. Micka , PetE, is now full y ret ired fro m a ll
consultin g wo rk and li vin g in New Orlea ns, La.
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E ugene C. Fadler, ME, MS ME, '66 , a nd hi s wife,
Barbara , ha ve been with Fo rd sin ce grad uati o n. Gene
wrote th a t Ford had a rev iv a l in th e '80's but that " thin gs"
are not as good now. He wrote th at, whi le Ford was cu ttin g
back , it was unn ecessa ry fo r Fo rd to take the drasti c actions
taken by oth er au to co mpani es.

E rnest E . Lindsey, Pe tE, was recentl y prom o ted to director o f en viro nm e ntal hea lth and safety ror Natu ra l Gas
Pipe lin e Co.

Narendra M. Na iknimbalkar, MS GGph , wr ites :
" M agdal e na and Ijust returned from vis itin g France, Ita ly,
Swi tzerl and and Spain for our 25 th ann iversary. "

Stanley Waxman , MetE, wri tes : " My so n is g raduating
from West Virginia Un ive rs ity in May 1992 and plans to
start h is ow n business ."

Richard R. Kapfer, EE, writes : " Aft er a lm os t 30 years
c hasing e lec trons in des ig n and deve lopmen t progra ms, I
have been invo lved in ' Quality Revolution ' fo r th e past
three years and enjoying the peo ple s ide o f the bus in ess
fac ilitating to ta l quality manage me nt."
Rockwe ll Inte rnati o na l Co rp. ha s nam ed Lawrence W.
Smiser, CerE, an Eng in ee r o r th e Yea r, the company's
hi ghes t ho nor for tec hni ca l achievement. Dr. Smiser is o ne
o f 15 eng in ee rs selec ted by Roc kwe ll for th e distin c ti o n
thi s yea r from th e co mpany's nea rl y 16,000 e ng inee rs and
sc ien ti sts wo rldwidc.
R. B. Spieldoch , CE, MS EMg t, '70, atte nd ed Ho meco ming w ith Andy A nderson (W illiam A . A nderson , CE,
' 60).

_

_

_
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Hilton B. "Bick" Bicknell, CE, writes: " Our first g rand c hild , Ryan , was born in September. I am e nj oy ing se miretirement and keep act ive fishing and hunting, guiding,
duck huntin g a nd writin g fo rth e New York Fish and Game
magaz in e. Have camps on both Lake Ontario and one of
th e Finger Lakes."
John R. Hayer, CE, writes: " I re tired in Augu st 1991 after
30 years' se rvice with th e Illinoi s De partme nt ofTransportat ion, most of whi ch was spe nt in the central office in
Sprin g field , III. My w ife and I ha ve mo ved to North Ft.
Myers, Fla. , w he re we can devote all of o ur tim e to go lf."
AlfredJ . Thiede, CE, MSCE, ' 72, MS EMgt, ' 72, writes :
" We continu e to mak e progress on Los Angeles' Metro
Rai l a nd Me tro Link Prog ram (over 350 mil es pl a nn ed).
Expec t to o pe n over 100 mil es of comm ute r rai l line thi s
fall on time and unde r budge t. "

LEONARD C. KIRBERG
NAMED ENGINEER OF
THE YEAR
Leonard C.
Kirberg, ' 66, pres ident of Horner &
Shifrin, Inc. , Engineers/ Arch i tect s/
Planners, received
the Engineer of the
Year award from
the St. Louis Chapter, Mi ssouri Society of Professional
Engineers at their
annual banquet Friday, February 21 , 1992, at
the Creve Coeur Country Club. He also has
served as president of the chapter in 1981-82 ,
and was honored by the group as Young Engineer of the Year in 1976.
Kirberg holds a degree in civil engineering from UMR, as well as a Professional
Deve lopment Degree in Engineering Management and the Professional Civil Engineer degree from UMR. He currently is president of
the Engineers Club of St. Louis and has held
several offices on its board of directors. He
currently serves as secretary of the Consulting
Engineers Council of Missouri, an organization that named him New Principal of the Year
in 1987. He has been president (1984-85 ) of
the St. Louis Section of the American Society
of Civil Engineers, receiving that group's Profes sional Recognition Award in 1988.
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E. David Hayes, EE, marri ed Sharon Anderson of Linco ln, Neb ., o n Aug. 30 , 1991 . Th e ir address is 3429
W oodbin e Ave. , Linco ln , NE 68504, te le phone (402) 4888983 .
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Harold A . Glenn, AMth , writ es: " I am a ma nager of
comp ut er o pe ra ti o ns a nd sys te ms at th e Nava l Warfare
Assess me nt Ce nte r in Coron a, Calif. My wife owns he r
CPA firm. We have tw o so ns; o ne is pursuin g a PhD in
phys ics a t Uni ve rs ity o f Califo rni a, Dav is, the othe r is a
Navy SEA L station ed in Co ronado, Ca li f. "

Richard G. Greeley, '64 MetE, consults
with Chinese engineers about a
proposed foam casting plant. Greeley is
working with Robert Chue, who is
helping spur China's economic
development.

-----.J
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Richard A. Mueller, MetEN ucO, MS MetE, ' 67, writes :
" In 1992 I will be work in g for Trident GL a t T he
Woodla nd s, Texas. A Texa n at last I"

Gerald L. Metcalf, Pe tE, writes : " I have re tired from
Pfi zer Pi gment Inc. (now Ha rcros Pi g me nt ) a nd moved to
Austin , T exas. Do ing so me co nsultin g in th e spec ia lty
mate ri a ls (pyrol yti c graphite) and in organi c pi g ment field s."

_

Leonard C. Kirberg, CE, Pdd CE, '78, Prof CE, , 86, is
preside nt and CEO o f Ho rn e r and Shifrin Inc., one of 25
small bu sinesses in th e St. Loui s area se lected forTh e 199 1
S t. Louis S mall Busin ess of th e Ye ar.
John W. Mohr, EE, MS EE ' 67 , wr ites : " I wi ll co mp le te
25 years' ac tiv e se rvice in th e M arin es thi s s ummer. Will
re loca te to S ie rra Vi sta, Ari z., to start a new ca reer tes tin g
a nd eva luatin gjo int interoperabi lit y o f co mm and, co ntrol
a nd co mmunicati o ns sys te ms."

Echol Cook, '61, presents a
check to Don Brackhahn,
director of alumni and
constituent relations, for the
Earl E. Feind Endowed
Scholarship Fund. Cook is
married to Dr. Feind's daughter,
Kathy.
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FAROUK EL-BAZ
RECEIVES GOLDEN
DOOR AWARD
C.
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Bosto n U nivers ity professor Farouk EIBaz, '6 1, ' 64, rece ived the Go lden Door Award
from the International In stitute of Boston on
F riday, April 10, 1992.
The founding director of the university' s
Center for Remote Sens ing, Dr. EI-Baz is an
internationally known sc ie nti st-scholar, and
an expert on re mote sensing, a fie ld in which he
has pioneered. Using hi s expert ise, he played
a major ro le in the American space program
from 1967 to 1972 when he supervised the site
selection for the Apoll o lunar landings and
trained the Apollo astro nauts in observation
and photography.
From the time he was with the space program and at the Center for Earth and Planetary
Studies to the present, he has served as a
scie nti st and as a teacher - to astronauts, to
other scie nti sts, and to kings and preside nts as
well as to the general publi c.
The Internati o na l Institute of Bo ton is a
non-p rofit organization founded in 1924 to
providecomprehen sive services to refugees
and immigrants. It grants the Go lden Door
Award to distingui shed American s of foreign
birth, in recognition of the positi ve influence
that immigrants ha ve had o n the U.S . and in the
world. Previous rec ipi ents include architect
I.M . Pei, conductor Art hur Fied ler, indu strialist An Wang, nutriti on ist and T ufts Uni versity
president Jean Mayer and noted celli st Yo- Yo
Ma .
The In stitute is honorin g E I-B az, an Egyptian-born geo logi st, for hi ex traord inary career and achievements in the fi e lds of geo logy,
archaeology and geog raphy. Dr. EI-Baz is a lso
a past recipient of the Alumni Achievement
Award , which he was granted in 1972.
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William L. Van Alstine, AMth, wri tes that afte r 30 years
of teaching, he enjoys it mo re tha n ever. Bill is an as istant
professor of mathema tics at Aiken Technica l Coll ege in
Aiken, S.c.
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Donald C. Scarpero, Phys. writes: "Returned for Homecomin g for the first time since graduating in '67. Occasion
was the 25 th anniversary of Delta Tau Delta ehap ter.
Impressed by progress at UMR as we ll as the thin gs that
haven' t changed."
Bryan A. Stirrat, CE, president of Brya n A. Stirrat and
Assoc iates, reports that the finn has moved into its new
offi ce in Di amond Bar, Calif. Bryan A. St irrat and Associates speciali zes in C;ivil and environme ntal engineering,
employs 90 people and has offices in Oak land and San
Bernardi no as well as Di amo nd Bar. Calif.

Don M. Ascoli, Sr., EE, writes: " I have rejoined Motorola
Semiconductor as produ ct manager of di scretc products
supporting General Motors. I enjoy traveling to see GM
and wo rkin g with the automoti ve industry. Anne and Ili ve
in Tempe, Ari z., and welcome alu mni to give us a call
when out here in Arizo na ."
Roger S. Dewey's, Geo E, MS GeoE '7 1, son, Scott , will
gradu ate from hi gh schoo l in MayoI' thi s year. Scott pl ans
to attend the Un iversity of Hawa ii to stud y biology and
oceanography. Roger writes: "I can' t understand him not
selectin g good ole Rolla with all the reefs and surf on the
G~ sco n a d e!"

_ _ _ __

_ _ _ _- - - - - - '

Jerry F. Meyers , EMgt, writes : "The Program Management Company go ing good after two yea rs- providin g
engineerin g manage ment services fo r the Arm y R & D. "
John L. Schwager, PetE, writes: " In January 1992, I was
elected chairman of the board of TG X Corporati on, a
Houston, Texas- based publi c oil and gas company. In
additi on, I continue to be president and chief executi ve
offi cer of Alamo Inc., a West Virgini a-based oil and gas
Firm. "
Ea .-I A. Thompson , PetE, writes: " Hap (sic) ma nages the
Ameri ca n Petroleu m In stitute Engine Oil Li censing Program and Standard Program."

James J . Belge ri, Jr., GeoE, manager, Appalac hi an operati ons for S and ME Inc. of Blountvill e. Tenn. , writes: "S
and ME Inc. has acquired Geotechni ca l and Envi ronmental Assessmen t Operati ons from Wes tin ghouse Environmental. I will serve as vice pres ident and director of the
new firm wi th I I offices servi ng the southeast."
Larry W. Blankenship, GeoE, writes: "Tri-Count y Transportation Di stri ct of Oregon (Tri-M et) is currentl y doin g
field engineerin g on a one-billion doll ar Westside Li ght
Rail project, a 13-mile ex tension of the MAX system to
Washington Coun ty, Oregon. A three mi le tunnel at a six
percent grade with a 500' plus or minus deep station stop
at the Was hington Park Zoo is planned. Constru ction is to
beg in in the spring of '93 and open for rides in the fa ll of
'97 ."
Michael A. Foster, Psyc, is worki ng on his MBA and
starting a new bu siness.
Tony M. Gra ham , EMgt, U.S. Atto rn ey in Tul sa, Ok la.,
has been selec ted for the U.S. Di strict Court of Oklahoma .

John W. McGuire. Phyi was a speaker at the 1991
national convention of the Na ti onal Cou ncil of Teachers of
Mathematics in New Orleans.
Stephen E. Niles, ME, has
been selec ted as a project
man ager fo r Black and
Veatch's Power Di vision.

Paul W. Schmidt. EMgt, is Chief of Construct ion. Qualit y Ass urance in the St. Loui s region for the U.S. Arm y
Corps of Engi neers. In add ition to hi s reg ul ar duties, he
leads and teaches gove rnment constru ction professiona ls
around the wo rld in a general co nstru cti on training course.
Pau l and Beverl y have three dau ghters: Stephan ie. 14,
Val eri e. 13.andJulie. 10.
James R. Schneider. GeoE, MS GeoE '73. is now director
of geosciences for CH2M Hill 's central U.S. Dist ri ct. He.
his wi fe, Jane, 3ndt wo ch ildren live in the Denver (Co lo.)
area.

Your gifts to the
Alumni Association provided
sc holarship s for
159 students in the
Winter '92 semester?

Thank You!

Frederick W. VanKaenel. CE, has been promoted to
pres ident of Premier Coa l Co rp. (a subsidiary of Peabody
Holdi ng Co.) in Evansv ille, Ind. Fred. his wi fe, Karen. and
their children li ve in a new home not far from the Ohi o
Rive r. Their home address is 6699 Hi ll sgate Court.
Newb urgh, IN 47630, telephone (8 12) 853-7365.

Ernest A. Crocker, Psyc, writes: "Since I retired seven
yea rs ago, I spend most of my ti me takin g care of the far m,
raising cattle."

Shen K. Yeh, MS MetE, writes: "The Yehs mo ved to a
new home in Cy press, Ca lif. , in 199 1."
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Patrick G. Davidson, ME, PhD ME, '74, ProfME, '9 1,
has been promoted to exec utive partner with Black and
Veatch.
James L. Fox, ME, has acce pted a positi on as manager of
engineering at Roxane Laboratori es in Colu mbus, Ohi o.
He was previously a project manage r with Abbott Laboratori es in Col umbu s.

Harmon C. Brown, PhD Math , writes: "D irector of
summer program for gifted hi gh school student s (AEG IS)
in mathematieal modeling. Chosen one of 50 educato rs in
Ark ansas to be a member of the Arkan sas Mathematics
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Crusade-a program to teach grad uate co urses to inservice
teachers to improve math education in Arkansas. "

(O il Company) a lmost a year. Fellow alumni , le t' s get
behind our a lma mater. "

Richard A. Brown, Pe tE, writes: "Tran s felTed back to
Oklahoma City from T y ler, Texas May I, 199 1. Moved
into a new home Dec. 2 1, 199 1. Thanks to Frank A.
Zvanut, CerE, PhD Che rn , '37, and Ark-La-Tex Sectio n
for the ir hosp it al ity wh il e in Tyler. Pa t, Abby, 15 , a nd Jeff,
12, are g lad to be ' bac k home' ."

Joseph D . Walker, CSci , writes: " In Nove mber I started
a small software development company. We develop and
support mainframe transportation ratin g and routing systems for large s hip pe rs ." Joe is married to Lois
(Fradenburgh) Walker, AMth, ' 76.

L arry L. Edwards, EMgt, will mo ve into a new home in
Ap ril '92 . Th e new address is 1625 Summer Po int Dri ve,
Fenton, MO 63026.
John S. " ScoU" George, CSc i, has moved to RR I, Box
98, Mt. Veillon, MO 657 12 as vice pres ide nt and ge ne ra l
ma nage r for Mid Ame ri ca Denta l, Hea rin g a nd Visio n
Cen ter o f Mt. Ve ill on.
Charles M . "Mike" Jones , EE, is direc tor bus iness develop ment a nd engi neeri ng se rvices fo r Damas Corp. in
Birmingham, Ala. Damas Corp., wh ich specIalI zes In
au tomated cranes, des igns , install s a nd maintains mate rIals ha ndling sys te ms.
Merrily (Glotfelty) Parker, Psyc, writes: " I am teac hin g
third grade. Oldest daughte r, Heathe r, graduates from hi gh
schoo l thi s sprin g. Ron (Ronald D. Parker. ME, a lso '72)
still is wo rkin g at Ho mes ta ke Go ld Mine as genera l managel.
James R . "Rick" Whitten, Psyc, was appointed deputy
exec ut ive vic e pres ide nt of the American Ca nce r Soc ie ty
(ACS), Indiana Divi s io n, Inc. o n Feb. 17 , 1992. Hi s duties
in c lud e managing th e field operat ion, strateg ic pl annin g
a nd tra ining for the ACS in Indian a. He a lso se rves as a
member o f th e nat iona l trainin g team o f the ACS . In 1992,
he was named to Who 's Who Among Hum an Se rvice
Profess ional s. Previous ly, he was named in th e 1990
Who 's Who in the M idwes t and , in 199 1, he was na med in
Who 's Who in Eme rg in g Leaders .
Ronald C. Zagarri , CSci , has returned to sc hool at
California State Un ivers it y- Lon g Beac h fo r a seco nd de gree.

--

T homas D. A kers, AMt h, MS AM th, '75, writes: "Loo kin o fo rward to th e nex t space Ili ght -STS-49-on the new
sh:Ilt le En deavo ur (s ic) in late April/early May. Hope to
visit UM R and my fr ie nd s in the Mathematics De partment
thi s summer. Thanks for a ll the suppo rt I"
Wi lliam P. Cunni ngham , CE, writes: " I have rece ntl y
moved to SI. C harl es Cou nty in orde r to be closer to my job
at Mi sso uri Ci ti es Water Co. Karla and o ur c hildren, Jeff,
16, Seth ,S, a nd Li sa, 2, are a lsoe nj oy in g th e new home and
co mmunit y."
J. C urtis Killinger , AMth, MS EMg t '80, w rit es : "Son,
Josep h, turned one a nd daughter , Ca th e rin e, fourin Feb ru ary-they keep mom a nd dad ' rea l bu sy' I I fllll shcd a
second MS (Petro leum Eng in eer in g) from T ulan e Uni ve rs ity in May 199 1. Tra nsfer red to Texaco E and P T ec hn o logy in Ho uston (T exas) as seni or research assoc iate for
ri s ked ex pl ora ti o n eco no mi cs. I am se rvlll g on th e MS MUM R A lumni Assoc iation Board o f Directors, a Section
Co mmittee C hairm an and Stude nt Recruitin g C ha irma n."
Juan G . Ochoa, MS M E, co ntinu es to work as gene ra l
manage r, Me de llin Plant for Ca rton de Colo mbi a In
Mede llin , Colo mbia.
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John E. Ada ms , Chem, man-i ed Caro l Deal sy ne on May
25 , 199 1. Caro l is a chemistry professor at Eastern III inoi s
Uni versity in Charlesto n.
J. Calvin Curdt, CSci, is man ager of data process in g
operati ons for Si gma Chem ica l Co. in SI. Loui s.
Larry E. Denio, CerE, ha s joi ned th e staff at Optec D.O. ,
U.S.A. as quality assurance e ngineer.
David A. Dunavant, CE, is now a se lf- e mployed e ng inee rin g co nsult ant specializing in computer fi nite e le ment
analysis, c lass ica l stress anal ys is, stru c tura l engineerin g,
co mp ute r programming and training. He is located at 240
Heathe rc res t Drive, C hes terfield , MO 630 17-2852, phone
(314) 275-8 105.
Walter J. Haase, Jr. , CSc i, writes: "S till e nj oying northeast Te nn essee. Kids are growin g up . Karen is a juni or in
co mputer sc ience at Eas t Tennessee State Univers ity.
S usa n is a freshman in e ng in eeri ng at Tennessee T ech.
A my is in the 8t h grade and placed fo urt h in th e s tate
math e matic s competition. She goes o n to the natIOnal
math e mati cs, May 15 in Wash in gton, D.C."
Cecilia M . "GreUe" Herrick, Psyc, writes : " I am proud
to have bee n asked to become a me mbe r of the newl y
fo rmed Psyc ho logy Depart ment Advi sory Board (at UMR)
whi ch should beco me act ive in the fa ll of 1992. I have
accepted the offer a nd look fo rward to th is important
in vo lvement wi th my a lm a mater." G re tte's husband,
Thomas J. "Tom" Herrick, EE, ' 58, MS EE, ' 68 , is an
associa te professor of e lectrical enginee ring at UMR .
Nicolaus P. Neumann, GeoE, MS GeoE, ' 76, writes:
"O pe ned th e SI. Loui s office fo r Tracer Technologies, A
Tea m, Inc. Company on Feb . I, 1992. Wi ll e mphaSize
haza rdo us waste site remediation, remedial in vestigati o ns, a ir qual it y manage me nt and asbestos consultlll g.
Presentl y have a staff of seve n but hope to expand slglllflca ntl y in 1992 to 1993."
Margaret (Durst) Poepsel, AMth , writes: " I a m back to
full-t ime wo rk, teac hing math at Our Lady o f Lourdes
Sc hoo l in Washingto n (Mo.) . It isexciting and c ha ll e ng in g
teac hin g stude nt s thin gs th ey rea ll y need to kn ow and
when it is the first time they are lea rnin g them- deC imal s,
percen ts, me tri cs, e tc. I ha ve m y ow n son as a stude nt I"
Susa n (Hadley) Rothschild , CSci, writ es : " Ilike my new
UMR li ce nse plate-S I. Lo ui s a lums should I?ok for my
UMR74 red ca r. I'm go in g bac k to sc hoo l lull-time at
UMSL. wor kin o towa rd a ma ste r in accounting. I'll change
to part-time wO~'k at Sa nd y Rothschild a nd Associa tes ."
Ma rk S . Sc hankman , AE, has returned to sc hoo l at
Wash in gto n Un ive rsit y in SI. Lou is work ing o n a master's
degree in man ufactur ing e ngin eerin g. He has bee n WIt h
McDo nn e ll Dou g las for 16 yea rs a nd is c urre ntl y developino
s to reduc e ma nufac tur in g costs working in the
", me th od .
F/A -1 8 Log isti c Eng in ee ring De pa rtment.
Robert C. Speck, GeoE, MS GeoE, '75, PhD GeoE, '79,
wr ites : " After 4 112 yea rs as head of the departme nt of
mi ning a nd geo log ica l e ng in eering at the Uni vers ity of
Alaska Fairbanks, I happ il y return ed to reg ular fac ul ty
statu s thi s fa ll. Scott L. Huang, Ph D GeoE, '8 1, is the
c urre nt departme nt head ."
David P. Spencer, PetE, writes: "Ju st mo ved into a new
hou se in Tu lsa. Afte r a 12 yea r stint at Ladd Petroleum ,
they c losed the ir doors and I have no w been at Calume t

John R. Weese, EMgt, MS EnvE, '75, and hi s wife, Judy,
ce lebrated the ir 20th wedd in g anniversary April 15 , 1992.
Walter J . Wolak, EMgt, writes: " I am a senior mechan ica l eng ineer for Rey no ld s Electrica l and Engineering Co.
I have bee n e mployed w ith the company for over 8 years.
I a m married and have two children , Emi ly and Elizabeth."

--Kathrf
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Jerome C. Brendel, CE, writes: " After all of these years
(16) , I fina ll y fini shed my M.S.C.E. (December 199 1 UMR ). Actual ly, part of the time was a break from academic study to teach engineering at the evening co llege of
Washin gton University, SI. Loui s."
Thomas B. Ellis, CE, writes: " I have been with Becher
Engi neering e ight years now . Looking fo rward to more
public works improvements . Daughter, La uren , is in the
first grade. Wife , Kirsten, is working at SI. Louis Uni vers ity. Looking forward to a coas tal vacat ion. "
Michael A. Mahn, ME, writes: " In October, G inny and I
moved to Lafayette (Ind.) with Caterpi ll ar. Working o n
new applications for our largest diesel engines-up to
7,000 hp. It 's go in g to be a lot of fun. "
Ronald R. PoUs, GeoE, writes : "Recently promoted to
manager, commercial services department at ABB Envi ronmental Services Inc. in Tallahassee, Fla. 1 am now a
regi stered profess ional engi neer and professional geolooist in F lorid a. Recently hired two UMR Geological
E noineerino orads - Brent Anderson (Brent W . Anderso;, GeoE ":9"'1) and Nico le Pagano (Nicole M . Pagano,
GeoE '9 1)."
Michael J . Quinn , ChE, MS ChE, ' 87 , has moved to
Hanscom A ir Force Base near Bos ton as deputy program
manager for advanced projects. Mike writes: ''[' m fo rtunate to kee p a flying pos ition , and wi ll con tinu e as a test
pilot."
William J. Schwamle, CSci , MS EMgt '76, writes: "1
have been working fo r IBM in Boulder, Colo. since
graduatin g fro m UMR. I now manage a software deve lopment department in support of world wide telecommul11 cation ne twork s. I remarried in December 1989. We lo ve
li vin g in Colo rado."
Harty C. Van, Jr. , MS PetE, was promoted to manager,
e nvironme ntal , sa fety a nd reg ul ato ry affairs for Amoco
Prod uction Compa ny offshore bu siness unit in New Orleans, La.
Bernard J. Welch , EMgt, writes: "Jody bought nine
meters of dark cotton to crea ti ve ly dres s for Riyadh, Saud i
Arab ia. Fi nn is al ready taking Arabic lessons from friends
but so mehow it sou nds like hi s D utch, Pap iamento (s ic)
and Spa ni sh. We move to Saudi - Riyadh A ug. 20, 1992 .
Kerry We lk er (Kerry L. Welker, EMgt, '75) and BIll
Morley (William L. Morley, EMgt, '75) will have to VISIt
us at a n eq ui di stant co untry. Ou r new address is Bernie,
Jody, Fi nn We lch. SA IS Riyadh, APO N.Y. 09038. "
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ning. I wi ll use my recent ex peri ences in regul atory to
support issues from a netwo rk viewpoinl. "

Kathryn (Hand) Becker, CSc i. writ es : "In October 199 1
I quit my j ob of almosl 16 1/2 yea rs at Blac k and Vea tch
to stay home and take car e of my new son. Zachary . I miss
programmin g but I love bein g home wi th Zachary,"
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Robert R. Brandt. EE. writes: "Our son. Ru ssell Reed,
was bom Jan. 16. 1992. Our daughter, Kay la, is now three
yea rs old. M y bu siness, Kni ght 's Co mmunicati ons, is
doing very well. Weare a dea ler for GE and M otoro la twoway bu siness radi os. Come visit us in T exas or ca ll (2 14)
3 17-0505 ."
Milton C. Dickensheet's, CE, new address is 507 N.
Claud, Boli var, MO 65613 . He is now director of city
services for the City of Bolivar. hi s hometown. Milton
writes: " Sold house in Springfield (Mo. ) after 8 months on
the market. "
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Gary L. Dolle, MS EMgt. writes: "I recently mo ved back
to network from accounting and regulatory organi zation
(at Southwestem Bell). In my new job in strategi c plan-
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Stephen G. Eckert. ME, writ es: " In Jul y 199 1 wc (S teve
and Fay [Schubert] Eckert , GeoE, '76) moved to Greensboro, N.C. I am engineerin g and services manager ror Dow
Coming Corp .. Greensboro,"
Eric W. Elrod , M E. writ es: " I am presentl y workin g for
Masco Industri es Co. as engineerin g manager. Th is co mpany makes oilfield and mining drilling too ls. M y wife,
Beth . and I have two children; a boy. 9, and a girl , 15. Beth
teaches second grade in Greenvill e (T exas)."
Don R. Gel ven. M S EM gt, received an educa ti on spec ialist degree from UM R December 199 1 and is currently vice
pres ident for Academic A ffairs and Stud ent Services at
Linn Technica l Co llege in Linn , M o.
Bruce W . Haigh , MS CE, retired from the U.S. Arm y as
a li eutenant co lonel and has accepted a positi on as environmental proj ect manager with Spotts, Stevens and M cCoy
in Reading, Pa. His new address is 146 Sage Dri ve,
Sinking Spring, PA 19608.
John R. Lees, Jr., MS CSci , writes: " Dy lan Thomas L ees
wa s bom M ar ch 21 , 1992. His bi g sister, Morgan, 2 1/2, is
helping us adjust to a life as a family of four-s till trying
to be downwardl y mobil e. E mail at L ees @ cps. msu.ed u
or CIS 74 106,1 324. "

Cniler-

James V. Leonard , MS EE, Pro fEE, '84, is Direc tor.
Region 5, IEEE for 1992-93.

and I

Kim C. Livengood , A Mth , is direc tor of Chri sti an Ed ucati on in SI. L oui s. Her husband , Ross D. Livengood , EE,
'77, is with Bi o- M eri eux, Vitek. Ross, Kim, and th eir two
children. Dani el, 9, and Rachel, S. li ve in M anchester, Mo.
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C lark W. C raig, Chem, says he is co ntinuing to burn th e
midni ght oi I du rin g hi s fami Iy prac ti ce res idency prog ram.
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Kevin P. Darby, CSci, an d hi s wi fe, K aren, announce th c
birth of Co ll een Rebecca Darby, born on A ug. 28, 199 1.
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Ross D. Livengood , EE, writes: " 1 haven' t sw itched
co mpani es but my em ployer has sw ilchednames to Bi oM eri eux, V itek. A s yo u ca n guess, co rporate headqu aners
arc in France, to whi ch I have made severa l trips. Kim
(K im C. Livengood , A Mth , '76) has made a temporary
ca reer sw itch from PC co nsulting to directo r. Chri sti an
Educa ti on. A ll of thi s pl us Dani el, 9, and Rachel, 5, keep
life bu sy ."
Gerald B. Miller, EMgt, is president of Standard Elec tri c
Steel Ca stin gs Co. in Sprin gfi eld, M o. Steve and hi s wife,
Mindy , have four chi Idren , Lind sey, 12. Jenni fer, 9, John ,
3 and Kelly. born Dec. 4. 199 1.
Stephen G. Roufa, EMgt, is th e ow ner of Roufa Con structi on Corp. (doing bu siness as Tri-Co., Inc.), a full service
general co ntrac tin g and construction management co mpany loca ted at I 190 I Olive Bl vd. , SI. Loui s, MO 63141.
Nancy (Edmonds) Taylor, AM th , writes: " I work part time as a church organi st and I own my own crafts
compan y ca lled ' by Nancy.' These ac ti viti es, along with
ou r three children, keep me very bu sy."
David "Dave" L. Thorn, EMgt , writes: "Da ll as (Dallas
[Kirk] Thorn , Psyc, '79) is coac hing basketball , vo lleyball and so ftba ll at Waterford M ott High School."
Gary K. Warren , ME. has moved and is now personnel
ma nager for SchI umberger' sengi neeri ng and manu fac turin g fac ility in Rosharon, Texas.

Robin A . Murphy, CerE, M S CerE '78, PhD CerE ' 85.
writes : "Our (Robi n and hi s wife. M oni ca) fi rst child ,
Elinor, was one on March l sI. "
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Kay E. Leonard , MS CSc i, writes: " I have recently
opened my own technica l recruitin g finn , HR ManageI ment Consultants Inc. I specialize in pl ac ing hi gh lech
. engineers. I wo uld like to hea r from UMR grad uates . The
phone number is (305) 485-6506."

If you work for a matching gift
company , yo u can double or
possibly triple the impact of
your gift, just by requesting the
match. Some companies ask
yo u to s impl y call your matching g ifts coordinator and let
them know you've made a gift,
a nd others will give yo u a form
to e nc lose with yo ur g ift. The
MSM-UMR Alumni Association apprec iates yo ur efforts in
obtai ning these matching fund s,
as a s ignificant amou nt of each
year's income is a result of these
matches.
Thank yo u l

James T. Eckelkamp's, EMgt, address is 726 Ga lway
Dri ve, Ballwin , MO 6302 1, leleph one (3 14) 227-9 120. He
is product manager for Sporl an Valve Co .. 7525 Sussex,
SI. L oui s, MO 63 144, telephon e (3 14) 647-2775 .
David H. Fronick, EE, writes : " I have taken a proj ec t
engineer 's positi on with Amoco Petroleum Addi ti ves in
Wood River, III. and we bought a new house in wes t SI.
L oui s County . Karen continues to wo rk as an I. C.U. nurse
at A lex ian Brothers Hospilal and our daughter, Ba rd , is
now 13 and in th e seventh grad e at Roc kwood V all ey
Middl e Schoo l. "
John B. Gallagher, PetE, has been promoted to manager
of engineerin g graphi cs at ENSYTE, a soft wa re hou se fo r
petroleum engineerin g app li ca lion s.
Ralph D. Kunce, M S EMgt, wriles: " I ' ve spent th e las t
yea r learnin g a new ai rcraft- th e A- IO . Th e fl y ing i, fu n
butlhe paper wo rk is ki lling mc."

Thomas V. Gebhardt, CSci, is a telecommuni cati on
sysl m programmer for First Data Resources (formerl y
Amer ica n Express Health Services) in Charlo tt e, .c.
Kevin M. Lahay, GeoE, has mo ved to London and is
wo rkin g as senior reservo ir engineer fo r Chevron U. K ..
Ltd.
J acki e L. Lawrence, MS CSci. PhD CSci. ' 80, writes : " I
presentl y work for a co mpan y th at build s so ftwa re for U.S.
and all ied navies. I spent about a month in the Persian Gulf
durin g th e wa r support i ng the sys tem. (SCU D alert s are no
fun'). We need more research in zero defect so ftware'"
Marcel (Wehrman) Maupin. MS AM th . is doing a tes t
pil ol program for a new stati sli cs tex l. She has co mpleted
a 2,000 questi on test bank for th e texl.
Joseph C. Neyer. M E, M S M E, 8 1, is a partner of th e f irm
of M agnu m Techno log ies.
Mark A. RoenfeJdt, CE, MS CE, '80. writes: "A ll is we ll
for the Roenfeldts. Cheri and I announce our membership
in th e Fred M cMurray Club with th e add iti on of our third
son, Connor Ada m, on Jul y 20, 199 1. N icholas, 6, and
A ndrew. 3, are enj oy ing th ei r new broth er."
Michael J. Smit h, ME. was promoted to senior design
cngi neer in Novc mber 199 1 and hi s w i fe, Ca rol
(Potzman n) Smith , ME, ' SO, was promoted to senior
computing cngineer in Febru ary 1992. Both are wi th
Ca terpil lar in Peori a, III.

Lessa (Cravens) Lawson , CSc i, her hu sband , Roy L.
"Lee" Lawson. AE '83, and Ame li a, I , ha ve moved to
I 140 W yndbrook Court, SI. Pau l, MO 63366.
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By ron N. Vermillion , EE, writes : " I recentl y c hanged
j o bs. My pri or co mpany, Gene ra l Dy na mi cs , moved il S
co rporate offices to Washin gto n, D.C. in December. My
wife, Te rry, and o ur two da ug ht ers, ages 17 a nd 13, were
no t inte res ted in mov ing. In Ja nu a ry I started wo rkin g
direc tl y fo rth e Dean o f Fin a nce at Was hin g to n Uni vers ity
Medi ca l Sc hoo l. Budgetin g, cos t co ntrol and cos t recovery
are my areas. I w ill be deve lo pin g new fin anc ia l co mpute r
sys te ms in these areas."
Daniel J. Williams, Geo E, has he ld the pos iti o n of pres ide nt o f Matri x Gas Mark etin g in Tul sa s in ce Jun e 1989 . He
writes: " I wo ul d lik e to hea r fro m a ll o f myo id fri e nd s."

L I_ _ _ _ _ _ _

T he Pea Rid ge Iro n O re Co mpa ny has a nn o unced th e
pro mo ti o n o f Michael E. Anderson , Min E, EM gt, to th e
pos iti o n o f pl a nt de partm e nt superintend e nt.
Bruce A. Bowermas ter, Min E, EM gt, '84, and hi s wife,
Pa uli , ME '82, '86 , have fo ur childre n, Jess ica, 7, W ade,
5, Re becca, 3 and Emil y, 9 mo nth s. The Bo we rm aste rs
have moved into a new ho me on IIlini Lan e in Eas t Alto n,
III.

Bradley A. Aman , Pe tE, writes: " I am still wo rking for
Farra rOil Co. in Mt. Ve rno n, III. as drillin g superinte nde nt
a nd prod ucti on manager. Ope ra te 600 we ll s a nd two
drillin g ri gs in th e Illino is Bas in . Sue Ann is teachin g
acco untin g at So uthe rn Illin o is Uni vers ity, Carbo nda le.
G uy is 9, Mi chae l is 5 and Sa il ie is 2 1/2. Di scovered wa te r
s kiin g las t year a nd fo und o ut the re was mo re to wee ke nd s
th an c has in g drillin g ri gs."

Brent C. Davis, EMg t, writes : " Sa ndy, T y le r and I have
'Ii ved in Smith ville (Mo.) s ince 1987. I wo rk fo r Kan sas
C it y Power and Li g ht a nd was recentl y promoted to pl ant
supe rvisin g e ng in ee r a t the Hawthorn Pl a nt."

James L. Brink 's, PetE, new address is 3408 Robin wood
Ave. , Ba ke rs fi e ld , C A 93309. He writ es : " Wo rkin g o n
strea m fl ood projec ts now - quite diffe re nt th an wes t Texas
wa te r fl oods. Nice c ha nge, tho ugh."

Wayne A. Hamilton, Geo E, writes: " I ha ve a new job as
e nvironm ental e ng in eer manag in g She ll assess me nt and
re medi a ti on a t service stati o n(s) . M oved in April 199 1
fro m Ho usto n (Texas) to C hi cago."

James A. Bus h , GeoE, writes : " Mary a nd I a re e nj oy in g
life in Tul sa. O ur two childre n, Jess ica, 10, and Jo na th a n,
7 , a re ve ry acti ve. I a m still acti ve as a n inde pe nde nt o il a nd
gas produ cer. "

Tim othy L. Hildenbra nd , Geo E, hi s wife, Sandra, T ara,
4, and Trav is, 2, have moved bac k to the Sa n Anto ni o,
Texas area from Co lo mbi a, South Ameri ca'. Tim left She ll
O il to beco me ex pl o ra ti o n manager fo r H.B . . Zachry
Co mpa ny's Oil a nd Gas di vision. He writes : " It is grea t to
be back in Sa n Ant o ni o and putti ng those books o n the
shc lf fo r th e last time ( I ho pe i)."

Duane M. Naeger , C hE, writes: " I a m c urre ntl y li ving in
Midl and , Mi c h. and still wo rkin g for th e Dow C he mi ca l
Co. I was rece ntl y pro moted to g ro up leade r in Auto moti ve
Plasti c T ec hni ca l Se rvice and Produ ct Deve lopme nt. I' ve
been ha ppi ly marri ed fo r II years to So ni a a nd a m a pro ud
fathe r o f three so ns; Bria n, 8, Mi c hae l, 6, a nd Dav id, 3."
Michael W. O ' Danie ll , CE, a nd Ja n M ill er o f Bea umo nt ,
Texas we re ma rri ed on June 15 , 199 1. Jan teac hes hi gh
sc hoo l spec ia l edu cati o n. Mik e writes: " We ' ve bee n remode lin g my ho use eve r s in ce (we go t ma rri ed)."
Kev in W. Sta lnak e r , MS CSc i, was pro mo ted to adv iso ry
proo ram me r in Ja nu a ry 1992. Kev in li ves in Ra le ig h, N.C.
w ith Sue Ann , hi s w ife o f 15 yea rs, a nd th e irthrec c hi Idre n.
Ma tthew, M ic he ll e and Bryso n.
Kell y L. Wa d e, EMgt, writ cs: "Movedt o C in c innati area
las t year w ith my two dogs a nd ca l. Co m ple ted m y MBA
from M urray Statc Uni ve rsity las t J une . T he ncw Jo b IS a
rea l cha ll e nge but re wa rdin g."

_ _ __ _ _ _ _ '

Perrin R . Roller, GeoE, is with Chevron O verseas Petrole um. He has been workin g in An go la as a seni o r drillin g
e ng ineer since June 199 1.

Thomas P. Brownell , CSci, is c urre nt ly de ve lopin g a
geog ra phi c info rm ati o n syste m (GI S) fo r e lectri c utilit y
o rgani za ti o ns fo r use in mappin g and fac ility ma nageme nt.

M il o G . F oste r , ME, writ es: " O ur seco nd c hil d , Antho ny
Hu oohes ' was bo rn Ja n. II. 199 1, he's a ll boy
and a
.
wo nderful additi o n to o ur fa mi Iy. I co ntinu ed as direc to r of
o pe rati o ns fo r Kim be rl y-C lark 's fe minin e ca re bus iness
until the fo urth q uarte r whe n I beca me Di rec to r, Fe mlI111le
Ca re Ex pans io n Proj ec t with respo ns ibilit y fo r des ign,
co nstruc ti o n, sta rt -up and o pe rati o n o f a new multi - mil li o n-do ll a r manufac turin g fac ilit y he re in Wi sco ns in
(Neenah)."

~

James R. Doctorman, EMg t, is wo rkin g for Boein g as the
pl a nt fire pro tec ti o n e ng ineer. He a nd Donna have three
c hildre n, C hri s, 8, Dav id, S. and Ja ime, 2.

David W. Schmitt, CE, and Kathy Lynn Schmitt, M E,
'83, MS M E , ' 89 , welcomed Christoph er D av id into the
world Nov . 9 , 1991.
Sandra (Hoelscher) Simmons, C E, wo rked for th e Co rps
of Engineers for II years and became the c hi ef o f constru cti on services branch. She recentl y went to work fo r
th e Fede ra l A viation Admini strati o n (FAA) as Id aho State
En g inee r in charge of capital improve me nts projects at
Idah o a irpo rts. She, her hu sband, Grego ry, a nd the ir two
childre n li ve in Seattl e, W as h.
Carol (Potzmann) Smith , ME , was promoted to senior
computing e ng ineer in February 1992 and he r hu sband,
Michael J. Smith, ME, ' 78, was promoted to senior
design eng ineer in Novembe r 1991. Both are with Caterpillar in Peoria, Ill.
Scott C. Wehner, GeoE, writes : ''I'm still try ing to keep
the domesti c oi l flowing at T exaco. Working on carbon
dioxide proj ects in the Pe rmian Basin . Gotta ' wonder
some times ... .all the lon g ho urs, hard work , skimpy mar~
g ins, may be farming was th e way to go. Anyon e trying to
reac h me should try my offi ce number in Midland, T exas (915 ) 6 88- 2954."
Keith D. Wesselschmidt, CE, and hi s w ife, Ka tie
(Katherine [Kunkel] Wesselschmidt, CE, MS CE ' 81)
li ve at 9566 B anyon Tree Court, SI. Loui s, MO 63 126.
Ke ith is a ma nager at Anhe user-Bu sch in St. Loui s.
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William Y. Yan, ME, MS EMgt, '8 1, and hi s wife, Ye n
Yu , have mo ved from C hic ago, III. to Cypress, Calif.
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J a net M . King, CSci, writes : " I am e nj oy in g stay in g ho me
w ith o ur two boys, Jefferey, 4 1/2 , a nd Jo nath an, 2. I wo uld
love to hear from my Ze ta s iste rs." Ja net, he r hu sband , Ed ,
and the boys li ve at 1822 Sumte r Rid ge Court, C hes te rfi e ld , MO 630 17.
M ing Kit Lau, EE, will g radu ate in June fro m Stanfo rd
Uni ve rs it y with a PhD in Elec tri ca l Eng ineerin g. He and
hi s w ife pl an to li ve in Albuque rqu e, N .M.
Susan A. Leach, GeoE, has chan ged j o bs and is now with
Exxo n Co mpa ny Inte rn ati o na l as an inte rn ati o nal drillin g
e ng in eer. She wo rk s rot atin g sc hed ul e in Ho uston (Texas)
a nd Norway .
Michael J. M cEv ill y, CE, MS EMgt, '8 1, has bee n
se lec ted th e Yo un g Eng in eer o f the Yea r by the Sam
Ho usto n C ha pte r o f Texas Soc ie ty of Pro fess io na l Eng ineers. He is c urre ntl y a co nstru c ti o n superv iso r fo r
Anada rk o Pe tro le um Corp. He a nd hi s w ife, Mar y Ell e n
(M ary [Hilton] M cEvilly, EMgt, '8 1), have two c hildre n.
David E. Reed , EE, MS EE, ' 82, and hi s w ife, Rebecca S.
R eed , CSci, '8 1, MS CSci, '82, repo rt the birth of the ir
third c hild , Tim o th y John . bo rn Jul y 25, 199 1. Timo thy
j o ins siste r, Feli sa, 6 1/2, and brothe r, Joe l, 4 . Dave IS
me mbe r of th e tec hni ca l sta ff fo r NavSy s Co rp ., ma ke r o f
nav igati on syste ms.

April
Deborah (Brown) Brase, EE, w rites : " Bruce and I would
like to ann oun ce the addition o f Je nnifer Lynn Brase, born
Jun e 17 , 1991 , to our fami ly. We al so have a 3 yea r o ld son,
Mi c hae l Jay Brase. I am now working three days a week
on IBM 's pa rt-time program. "
Michael J. Flannigan, ChE , and Ros ie Va n Raalte were
married in October- just a week after the UMR Home coming wee ke nd. They both are w ith Marath on Oil Co. in
Indi a napo li s, Ind.
Robert J. Hoffman, M E, is vice pres ide nt of Linton
Heatin o a nd Air Conditionin g Inc . in SI. Lo ui s. He and hi s
wife, Mary (Shultz) Hoffman, ME, ' 82, have fo ur children ; Stephe n, Laura, C hri s, a nd Joe. M ary is department
manage r at Procter and G ambl e.
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Ann (Painter) Ihms, CerE, MS CerE '83, writes: "I a m
ho me-schoo lin g m y e ight-year-old so n and six-year-o ld
daug ht er. W e are hittin g the math and sc ie nce pre tty hard.
Th anks fo r the good edu cation at UMR. " Ann 's hu sband
is David W. Ihms, C he m ' 78, PhD Che m ' 87.
John A. Kelmelis, MS EMg t, rece ived a PhD in Geog raph y fro m T he Pennsy lva ni a State Uni vers ity in Decembe r
199 1.
Sandt'a (McWhorter) LeVasseur, AMth , has been teachin o A loebra I a nd II at W ay nesv ill e ( Mo.) Hi gh School for
ov~r eleven years. She and her hu sband , SFC Douglas E .
LeVasse ur, U.S. Arm y, have o ne daug hte r, Kimberl y, It.
Th ey w ill be re loca tin g to Ge rma ny in Jul y 1992.
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Michael R. M artin, CerE , writes: " I got marri ed to
M ari ana D ej es us on May 26, 1990 in Lo s A ngeles; go t o ut
of aerospace and bac k into cerami c R& D with U noca l."

with The Jew ish Hospital. Tim , M ary Lo u a nd Jo sh, 3 , are
temporaril y located at 495 0 Ra in fo rd Co urt, S t. Loui s, MO
63 128 .

systems runnin g th e YM operatin g sys tem . My w ife ,
C hri s, an d I wo ul d love hea rin g fro m any of my o ld co ll ege
fri e nd s l "

Rebecca S. Reed , CSci , MS C Sc i, ' 82 and her hu sband,
Da vid E . Reed , EE, ' 80, MS EE, ' 82 , ann ounce the birth
of the ir third child , T im oth y John , bo rn in M arch 199 1.
T imoth y j oins hi s s ister, Fe li sa , 6 1/2, and J oe l, 4 . D ave is
a member of the tec hni cal staff, NavSys Corp. , ma ker of
nav iga ti on syste ms.

Kenn eth P. " Scoote r " Do nnell y, El\1g t, has acce pted the
pos iti o n of se ni or manage me nt eng inee r w ith the Bay A rea
Ra pid T ra nsit Di stri ct ( BA RT).
.

T imoth y A. Toomey, MS G eoE, married Jeann e S ulli van
in J u ly 1992. He s ta rted the c o m pa ny , S ubs urface
Re medi atio n Tec hn o log ies, in Oc tober 19 84.

Barry W. Garofalo, EE, is a partn er in the firm o r
Mag num Techn o log ies In c.

Warren R. Zeller, G eo E, is di stri ct geo log ist for D istric t
3 or the M isso uri Hig hway and T ransportati on De partmen t in Hanniba l, Mo.

Rola nd A. St. John , C hE, w rites: " O ur secon d child ,
Andrew Ky le, was born Nov. 16 , 199 1. W e now haveag irl
and a boy and they are both do i ng we \l."
E lizabeth A nn Sauer, ME, and David Carl McMindes,
ME. ' 87 , were marri ed Jan. 4 , 1992 in Leawood, Ka n. Both
are w ith A lli ed -S ig nal Inc. of Kansas C ity, Mo.
Belinda S. Tappe, GeoE, writes: -'I' m still workin g for
Chevro n. H owever, I've moved to Cali fo rni a o n a 2 year
' temporary ' ass ignment at C hevron O il Fie ld Researc h
Co. My new address is 153 Srraw be n-y Lane , Brea, CA
9362 1."
C huck E. W illiam s , G eoE, w rites: "I was transfe rred to
Ten-acon ' s M inn esota offi ce in A pril 199 1 w ith a promoti on to proj ect manager. Patty is wo rking o n a nursin g BS
deg ree; w i II enter the U nive rsity of M in nesota in Septe mber for th e last two years of the progra m . Nata li e , 8, and
Moni ca, 6 , are both do ing great. S u mmers here are ni ce but
I' m not too crazy abo ut the w inters."
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G en e E.W isner, EE, and Do nn a Jean M ichalek we re
man ed Oct. 4 , 199 1. Gene is empl oyed as a n e lectri cal
engineer by Ge neral E lectric in Uti ca, N . Y .
L ynne (Purol) Young, EMgt, a nd her husband, Roger, are
the parents of a daugh ter, C he lsae, born Dec. 24 , 199 1.
Ly nne w ri tes : " I plan to re turn to work the week of March
2nd. W e may be relocati ng soon so th at I can return to wo rk
full- time. Tentat ively sched ul ed to move som etim e in
April or poss ibly the firstofMay 1992. We are loo kin g into
Salli saw , Ok la. "
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Alan C. A ltmark, CSc i, write s: " D o in g we ll as a staff
programmer for IBM E ndi co tt , N.Y. Still learning new
things as sys te m te ster of YM ope rating system. My
emphasis is in th e area of connecti vity and co mmuni cati ons, a rapidl y ex panding di scipline."

Robert M . Jo hnson , Geo E, MS G eoE, '84 , wri tes : "Still
w ith S he ll , go in g o n e ight years in Bake rs rie ld (Ca lif.) .
Have been do ing petro ph ys ica l eng in eeri ng the e ntire
time, w ith the exce pti o n of one year in e nviro nme nta l a nd
a brie f bus in ess-cyc le ass ig nm ent. Curre ntl y worki ng o n
o ur d ia to mi te asse t. "
Don L. Mcintosh , EE, rece ived a maste r- s in ma nageme nt in fo rm at io n sys te ms at Nort hern Il lin o is Univers ity
in May 199 1 and has res um ed the d uti es as pres ide nt o f
C IMware In c. , a softw are des ig n and deve lopme nt co mpany in Westmont , III.
Robert E. "Bob" Metze,
ME, has j o ined T he J.M .
S mu cke r Co m pan y as managel' of process develop me nt
at the ir corpo rate headq uarters in O rrv ill e, O hi o. Bob,
hi s wife , Na ncy, and th e ir
two chil dren re side in the
Akron , O hi o a rea.

Metze
Jeffrey R. Ramberg, CerE, writes : " I passed my reg istrati on exam and beca me a pate nt age nt last yea r. I' m prese ntly e ngaged in lega l refo rm o f sorts. As a first yea r Law
swde nt, tho ugh , I think that the syste m is re fo rm ing me
rather than vice -ve rsa."
Robe r t W . Stahlin's, C hE, wh o is w ith Fi sher Co ntro ls
Intern ati o nal In c. , new address is 2 Orton3 S t. , Woodstoc k,
O ntari o, Ca nada N4T I MS.
Keit h W , Scherer, CSci, is e mp loyed by Ra lsto n Purin a
and w ill ce le brate hi s te nth anni versary w ith th at ri rm in
A pril. He and hi s w ife, S usan, have two c hil dre n, S te ph e n,
5 , and A ndre w, 7 month s.
Kenneth P . Schere r , CSc i, w rites: "Thi s year I am ce le brat in g my I Oth year as a syste ms progra mm e r w ith
Mc Do nn e ll Do ug las. I am c urre ntl y respo ns ibl e fo r syste m s progra mmin g support of seve ra l di stri but ed IB M

Ma r y Lou Byrum , EM gt, and her hu sband , Tim , have
re located to SI. Louis where Mary Lo u has accepted a job

UMR ALUMNI
REFERRAL
SERVICE
The UMR Placement and Cooperative
Training Office provides a lumni referra l service to UMR graduates looking for a job or a
ca reer change. The office publishes a job
vacancy bulletin the week of the 1st and
15th of each month at a minimal cost. A
three-month subsc ri ption to the Entry Level
Bulletin , 0 to 3 years experience, is $15 or a
subscription to the Alumni Job Listing , over

three years e xperien c e , is $25. If you are
interested in this service, send your c hec k,
. made payable to University o f Missouri-Rolla ,
to the address below.
The office will also a c c e pt six c o pi es o f
your resume whic h w ill be matc hed w ith
ava ilable positions. Through yo ur c areer
objective or in a short note , indicate to the
Placement Office the kind of position yo u
are interested in .
Send your request for a subsc ription and
your resumes to :
Ms. Jamie Archer , Assistant Director
Placement and Cooperative Training
303B Norwood Hall
University of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla, MO 65401-0249

M . C h r istine (Proud ian) A ndon ian, MS C erE, w rites:
"' I've been marri ed fo r e ig ht yea rs and we have two lovely
boys, ages 7 a nd 3. I' m c urre nt ly a part-time sc ie nce
teac her---! it's ve ry inte res ting . It's a rea l c ha ll e nge for m
to run a ho me w ith two kid s a nd a lso get to work part-t im e
in a sc ie ntific ri e ld ."
John D. Busch, A E, and Kath erin e L. W est were marri ed
Oc t. 5, 199 1. John is w ith Be ll He lico pter an d the bri de is
e mp loyed at Kay Jewe le rs. The new co up le is at ho me in
A rli ngto n, Tex as.
Cl ifton E. " Ter r y" Dodson, EM gt, w ri tes : "We ' re mov ing to E ng la nd Ap ril I, 199 2 for 3 - 5 yea rs ."
Steven L. Gobelman, G eoE, wri tes : "I a m li ving sti ll in
Springfie ld , III. and wo rk ing w ith Illi no is E nviro nm enta l
Protec ti o n Agency (E PA) . Fina ll y passed th e Illin o is Pro fess ional E ng inee r exa m. A ll in all , life is good."
Dav id B. G ra ha m, CSc i, a nd hi s w ife, Hey Ryo un g,
a nno un ce the birth of the ir first ch ild , Ian J i-H yun , born ir.
Ju ly 199 1.
S tephen G . H inkebein, CE, a nd Li sa A nnette Steve ns
were marri ed Oc t. 19, 199 1 in S terli ng, III. He is d istri c t
ma nager w it h Ca bl e and Wi re less Co mmun ica tions in St.
Lo uis a nd Lisa is sa les man ager at G a nd K Se rvice s, a lso
in St. Lo uis. T hey res ide in University C ity_ Mo.
Ron M. Livaudais, CSc i, and hi s w ife, Joan M. Livaudais,
CSc i, ' 86, are w ith Mc Do nne ll Do ug las.
Richard K. Magu ire, EMgt, MS EM gt, ' 85 , is wo rking
fo r Me ta l Co nta in er Co rpora ti on, an A nh e use r- Busc h
subs idi ary. He a nd hi s w ife, S hann on, live at 8 11 Co urt land
Pl ace , Ba ll w in , MO 6302 1.
Mic ha el R . Ma tthew , EE, w rite s: " With NASA 's dee p
c uts on the space shuttl e , I bare ly rema in e mp loyed- so
far."
C h a rles Ma u ss h a r d t , CSc i, and hi s wi fe, Denise (Rost)
M auss hardt , AM th , a lso ' 83 , are th e pare nts of a so n,
G eo rge Hen ry, bo rn Nov . 25 , 199 1.
Harry T. McCollum, EMgt, received an MS in co mpute r
sc ie nce/da ta comm unica ti o ns fro m De Paul Uni vers ity in
C hi cago a nd started a co rpo rati o n that des igns and provides co mput er-based a uto mati o n syste m s to Fo rtun e 500
manu fac turin g finn s. Ha lTY say s the ir first yea r was a bi g
success .
E li zab et h (Gea ron) Parry, EMgt, writes : " 199 1 has been
a very bu sy year for us l In Ja nu ary , I returned from a two
year mate rnity leave. In Jun e , my hu sba nd , Scott, and I
transferred w ith IB M to Ra le igh, N .C. I was pro mo ted to
advisory industry spec ia li st in Jul y and am now part of a
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consultin g gro up w ithin lBM ' s Di stributi o n In d ustry
Marketin g headqu arte rs o rga ni za ti o n. Our so n, C hri stopher, isj ust over2 112. He is very precocious - we a req uite
sure he 's goi ng to be an e ngi nee r. T he onl y q uestionlO be
settl ed is whe ther he' ll be a UM R Min er li ke Morn or a
Geo rgia Tec h Ye ll ow Jacke t like Dad . I"m afraid I don' t
have mu ch of a c hance, livin g in Atl antic Coast Co nfe re nce (ACC) co untry! O ur new address is : 307 Dur in glOn
Pl ace, Cary. C 275 11 ."
M ichael S. Rapp , ME, is worki ng for Un ited Techn o logies A ut omot ive in St. Lo uis designin g acou stical barnes
and foa m rubbe r profi les fo r vari o us auto mo ti ve and
indu stri al ap pl ica ti o ns.
Kevin P. Roney , ucE, writes: " I a m ma nag in g a gro up of
brig ht a nd tale nted e ng ineers and co mpute r scie nti sts
developing 3-D visuali zati on e nvironments fo r di stributed
rea l time simu lat io n."
.
Kelly Hans Rudolph , EM gt, writes : " I moved back to
Kan sas Ci ty aft er li ving in Ma nhattan Beach, Cali f. and
wo rkin g as a sa les e ng inee r for 6 years. I am in bu siness
with my father, brother and grand fa th e r. The company is
Hans Rudolph Inc. We desig n and manufacture respiratory valves for pulmonary func ti on testing. I lo ve it he re.
Married to Na ncy (an engineer also ) and have a 3 1/2 year
o ld boy, Wi c k, and an II-month-o ld g irl , Mary."
Benjamin A. SeUle,J r. , MS CSc i, re tired from IBM aft er
26 years. He a lso retired from the Arm y rese rves w ith th e
rank of co lo ne l after 38 yea rs. Be n is now trainin g ph ys ica ll y di sabled in d ivi du als to be main fra me COBO L/M US
prog ra mme rs.
Kathy Lynn Schmitt , M E, MS M E, '89 , and he r hu sba nd ,
David W. Schmitt. CE, ' 80, we lco med Chri sto phe r Dav id
into the wo rl d Nov. 9, 199 1.
James V . Stevens , CSci, writes: " I co mpl e ted my MS
co mpute r sc ie nce deg ree fro m th e Uni ve rsity o f No rth
Ca ro lin a-C ha rl o tte. My thesis subj ect dealt with ge ne ti c
algorithm s. "
M. Mer rill Ste vens, MS Geo E ' 83, PhDGeoE ' 88 , writes:
" I a m still wo rkin g at th e U.S . Arm y Eng ineer Sc hoo l at Ft.
Leo nard Wood, Mo. I also co mm a nd an e ng in ee r de tac hme nt in the Mi ssouri Nati onal Guard."
Marcus J. Thornsberry , CE, has been hired as Directo r
of th e Springfie ld (Mo.) Public Wo rk s De pa rtme nt. He
bega n wo rk in S prin gfi e ld in Ma rc h.
Gregory J. Tolcou, C E, hi s w ife, Peggy, and da ughte r,
Ange la, 3. have moved t063 10 Peac h wood Trail , Oa kville,
MO 63 129 . Greg writes they e nj oy li vin g in Oa kvill e in
th eir new ho rne.
Kenneth N. Wagner, EE, a nd Ke ll y Ma ri e Carney were
married Se pt. 6, 199 1 in Ove rl and Park, Ka n. He is with an
aeros pace co mpany in Ka nsas C it y. The co upl e res ides in
Lee's Summit , Mo .
Kimberl y (Hofsetter) Williams, PetE , MS EMgt, ' 80,
writes: " Dave (David P. Williams, Pe tE, ' 83) will finish
hi s MS in e nviro nm e nt al e ngineeri ng in May. Enjoy ing
the good life in Lee' s Sum mit."

or

Rober t P . Booth. CSci , writes he keeps busy at wo rk as
manage r of the mac hine room at th e University o r Il lino is.
Hi s wife (Margaret [Mask ey] Booth , GeoE '85) wo rk s
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as a "do mesti c e ng ineer" whi ch, she says, is very hard
work but e nj oyabl e a nd fu lfilling. Bo b also writes th at both
he a nd Marga re t a re busy at ho me with their c hil d re n,
Juli anne, 4 , and Jac lyn, 2.

writes th at he, hi s w ife, Li sa, a nd da ughte r, Laure n, 2,
e njoy the area . The ir ho me pho ne number is (4 14) 3755535 and Ja mes' office pho ne number is (4 14) 284-9486.

J effr ey W . C hurc h , CE, a nd hi s w ife, C ind y, are th e
pa re nts o f their first chil d, Ju stin , bo rn Ma rc h 5, 199 1. Jeff
w rites: " We a re all do in g ve ry we ll ."

C hristophe r W. , Me tE, a nd Darlene (M eloy) Ramsay,
MetE, a nn o un ced th e birth of their seco nd c hil d, Katherine,
born A pril I, 1992 . C hri s is a n ass istant professor, me tallurgica l eng ineerin g, a t UM R.

R o nald W . Davidson, EE, MS EE ' 9 1, writes : " I am
currentl y wo rkin g fo r Mc Do nn ell Do uglas Mi ss il e Systems Co. in St. Lo ui s, whe re I am a pr in c ipal spec iali st. I
have a so n, T rav is, I, a nd cele brated my third yea r wedd in g anni versa ry in A pril to my bea utiful wife, Debb ie."
John A. Delashmit, Pe tE, MS Pe tE, , 86, writes: "Ou r so n,
Jac k, is nea rly 2 now. Our address is: 5222 Ande rso n,
Shawnee, KS 66226, phone (9 13) 422-7396."
Chris A. Edwards, EMgt , a first lie utenan t in the U.S.
Marin e Corps, has reported for duty with Tactical E lectronic Warfare Sq uadron 129 at the Naval Air Station ,
Whidbey Island , Wash.
M ichael W. Eversman , GeoE, MS GeoE, ' 85, a nd Anne
Loui se P. Raymond were married on No v. 23 , 199 1 in
Walli ngford , Pe nn. He is e mpl oyed at Environm ental
Reso urces Manage ment and Anne is with Impressions Inc.
M ike is the son of Walter and Eli zabe th Eversman of
Ro ll a. Walter is a professor in the Mechani cal and Aero s pace Engineering and Eng in ee rin g Mechanic s Departme nt at UMR .

J a mes P . Holland , MS CE, MS EM g t, wri tes : " I received
a resea rc h fell owship under the Air Force National Defe nse Fell owship Program w here I wi ll attend the Uni versity o f Pittsburgh Graduate School o f In ternational and
Public Affairs."
Julie (Shay) Hughes, EM gt, writes : " I was promo ted to
manager ofqualit y improveme nt at O lin . On the ho mefront,
my so n, John , w ill be 3 in July and da ughter, Emi ly, wi ll
be I in May . Need less to say, I' m stay in g very busy."
Juli e' s hu sba nd is Lar r y M. Hughes, CSci '84.
Larry M . Hughes, CSc i, writes : " \'11 be cele bratin g my
fo ur yea r a nni versa ry with Olin in May . I' m in the process
of impl e me ntin g a UN IX based mainte nance ma nage ment
sys te m that sho ul d pose some inte res ting c hall e nges ."
Larry's w ife is Julie (S hay) Hughes, EMgt '84.
James A. Kelly, C Sci, co mpl e ted fo ur years of co mput er
programmin g wo rk w ith his bro the r, Tim (Tim othy J.
Kelly, CSci, ' 82) at JBM E lec tro ni cs.
Scott H. M us kopf' s, EE, new add res is 55 Orc hard La ne,
St. Louis, MO 63 122-69 18.
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Brya n J . Ripp, MS GeoE, writes: "S usan and I had a son,
Aaron Bryan, o n A ug. II , 199 1. O ur li ves haven' t been the
same since. "
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Robin (Priest) Shepard , C hE, a nd he r hu sband, Kevin H .
Shepard , CE ' 85, are li vin g in St. Lo ui s. Kev in is wo rkin g
at Sverdrup. Robin has re turned to sc hoo l to o btain a PhD
from Was hin gton Uni versit y. She hope s to see everyone at
Kappa Delta's twe nti eth a nni versary.
James E. Studer, GeoE, MS GeoE ' 85 , wri te : " Anita and
I are moving again ! Norman , Okla. was real fine but we
think Au stin , Texas will be even better. ' Hooked up ' with
Hall Southwest Corp. (HSW), an e nvironmental serv ices
company. As a program director, I will help HSW co ntinue
to grow in th e industri al and hazardou s was te management
market. New address is Round Rock (Texas)."
David A. Weingaertner, ChE, and hi s wife, Laurie
Hughes, Engl , ' 85 , have moved to Massachu setts. David
has take n ajob w ith A spen Technologies. They li ve at 19 1
State St. , Fram ingham, MA 0 170 I , tel e pho ne (508) 8795654 .

A m y Kathleen Hackler, ME, is w ith Bibb and Associates
in Shaw nee Miss io n, Ka n. Bibb a nd Assoc iates spec ializes in coal fired a nd gas turbine power pl a nt des ign. He r
ad dress is 150 13 Pe ppermill , Olath e, KS 66062.
John A. Hinck, CSci, and Heidi (Swartzel) Hinck, CSci,
'85, write : " In Ma rc h 199 1 We had a bo unc in g baby girl ,
Eli zabe th C hri stin e. We have bee n enj oy in g Eli zabe th a nd
our three years in Scotland . By June we will back in th e
s tates. "
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Ancell M . Atkin , PetE, is w ith L ockheed Aero na uti ca l
Syste ms Company in Mari e tta, Ga.

Dou;

six y
Brian D. Backer, CSci, is no w wo rking for EDS in St.
Lou is. Brian wri tes that he and Sharon have a I 1/2 year o ld
na med Neil who is keepin g the m very busy .
Margaret (Maskey) Booth, GeoE, is do in g "do mestic
eng ineerin g" at ho me. She writes: " Ve ry hard work but
enjoyab le a nd fu lfilling." Margare t and her hu sband (Robert P . Booth , CSci '84) have two c hildre n, Ju lia nne, 4 , and
Jacl yn,2.
Tracy L. Cowan, Pe tE , writes: " I am li ving a nd workin g
in So nora, T exas. I am c urrently di su'ic t manager for
Dowe ll Schlumberge r Inc. Enj oy in g the warm Te xas
winte rs."
Laura M . Douglas, ME, has co mpl e ted a n MBA fro m
Indiana Uni versity.
Daniel J. F lorian , CSci, writes: "Team leade r of an Ada
deve lopme nt. We are usin g object-ori e nted me thodo logies and inte rfac in g o ur 3GL with a rela ti o nal database."
William M . Foga rty III, PetE, send s g reetin gs from the
Washin gto n, D .C. area and writes : "Caro le, Willi a m IV
and I have left our pa radi se in Hawa ii fo r the colonial
li fes tyle in no rth ern Virgini a."

Ly nn W. Nixon , CSci, w ife , San dy, an d so n, Chri stophe r,
all of Flower Mo un d, Texas, ann o unce the bi rt h of a
dau ghte r. Brittney Michell e, born Ja n. 30, 1992.

Do uglas K. Goedecke, MetE , is ma nager/e nginee r for
airc raft struc tures and eng in e afterburne rs, a nd hi s wife,
Di a na (Diana L Goedecke, MetE ' 85), i a part-time
e ngineer with AT&T.

James R. Q ui ck, MetE, mo ved to th e Milwa ukee area of
W isco nsin last fall and is now w ith C ha rte r Stee l (fo rm e rly
Cha n e r Rolling) as a tec hni cal se rvices me tallurgi st. Jame s

R o be rt G. H enry, EMg t, and hi s wife, Patricia, are the
pa re nts of a baby girl , Sarah Kathe ri ne, bo rn Sep t. 19,
199 1.
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Christopher L. High ' s, CSc i, add ress is 550 C he nango
St. , Bi nghamton, NY 1390 I, te le phon e (607) 722-7690 .
Heidi (Swartzel) Hinck, CSci, and he r hu sband , John A.
Hinck, CSci, ' 84, a re the pare nts of a baby g irl , Eli zabeth
Ch ri stin e, born in Marc h 199 1. The Hinck fam il y plans to
return to the states in Jun e after three years in Scotla nd .
Laurie Hughes, E ngl , writes: " We have moved to Mass achusetts l Dav id (David A. Weingaertner, ChE, '84) took
a j ob with Aspen Techno log ies and is e njoying the combination of co mputer sc ience and che mi ca l e ng ineerin g.
Come see us at 19 1 State St. , Framingha m , MA 0170 I or
call (5 08) 879-5654. We ' d love to hear from you I "
Kerry E. Julian , EMgt, was married in 1986 to C ind y
Re ini in M ilwaukee. In May of last year, he was promoted
to ass ista nt manager in loss prevention department of
Liberty M utual Insurance Co. and moved to the Detro it
(M ichi gan) area. KelTY and C ind y li ve in South Lyo n,
Mich.
Rodrick W. Lekey , EMgt, has received the A ir Medal for
achieveme nt whil e serving with Strike Fighter Squadron
151 aboard the aircraft carrier USS Midway in support of
operations Desert Shield and Desert Storm.

Debbie (Mason) Wuthnow , CSci, and he r hu sband, Mark,
are the parents of a baby g irl , Stephanie, born Sept. 20,
1991. Debbie pl ans to re main home with Ste ph a ni e .

James S. Marr, CSci, writes: " Recently received the Air
Force Achievement Medal for my part in an Ada transition
project. This project defmed the process th at will be used
and produced the first production Ada applications in my
divi sion."

Scott D. Av is, MetE, writes: " During the work stoppage at
Caterpillar I have been welding, operating welding robots
and teaching welding classes . My next ass ignme nt w ill be
in the technical divi s ion of centra l purc hasi ng in th e
Casting Di vision."

Douglas C. Norton , EE, left IBM and Los Angeles after
six years and now work s for Cadence Design Syste ms in
San Jose, Calif. Cadence Design Sys tems suppli es EDA
tool s on UNIX workstation s. He and Dawn li ve in Silicon
Valley and encourage fri ends to stop by. They have a son,
Clayton Douglas, 2.

Celeste (Franta) Barry, GeoE, and her husband, Ke n,
ha ve purchased a seven acre lot in Norris, Te nn. Th ey hope
to " appl y the princ iples of organic architecture" in buildin g th e ir first home nex t spring. This spring "we've been
kept busy with work (Bechtel Enviro nmenta l In c., Oak
Ridge, Tenn. ) and surveyin g our la nd on weekends to
create a contour map. "

Jorge A. Ochoa, ME, completed hi s PhD at Purdue
Univers ity in Augu st 1991 and accepted th e pos ition of
proj ect e ng in eer with John son & John son Orthopaedi cs in
Boston worki ng in the area of joint repl ace me nt. In December of 1991 he marri ed He idi M. Ferg uson in San
Antonio , Texas. Jorge and He idi li ve in Franklin, Mass.
Barry L. Reed , EE, writes: " I am halfway throug h my
mas ter's degree program at the A ir Force Institute of
Technology . I'm spec iali z in g in advanced flight contro l.
And I thou ght UMR was tough l After grad uati on in
December 1992, I' m off to Edwards AFB in California
where I'll be ass igned to the Flight Test Center. "
Jerome B. Sanderson, CSci , writes: " We are happy to
report the arrival of our second son , Jordan Drew, born
July I, 1991. Karen (Karen [Gray] Sanderson, CSci '85)
is at home full-time with Zachary and Jordan. My job
continues to be exciting."

icia, are I~e

JoAnn (Krause) Thee, CE, writes : " I have gotte n marri ed
and now ha ve a so n, Andrew Joseph, who turned 2 in
October. "

rn sept I .

Sheila (Lofton) Will iams , C h E, wa s a rec ipi e nt of th e
Black Ac hi evers in Industry awa rd at the 17th Annu a l
Recog nition Ba nq uet a t the Adam 's Mark Hote l in S t.
Lo uis Jan. 14, 1992. She il a was no min ated by he r e mployer, Folger Coffee Co. Recognition of Black Ach ievers
in Industry was co nce ived by th e Ka nsas C ity ( Mo. )
So uthe rn C hristi an Leade rship Co nference (SC LC) in
Marc h 1975 .

Randall S. Marlow, EMgt, received a doctorate degree
from the University of Illinois in theoretical and applied
mechanics and is no w a lecturer associated with the
Mathematic s Department , Harri e t-Watt College,
Edinburgh , Scotland.

' dhiSwife,
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Michael C. Westoff, ME, writes: " I a m work in g for Ford
Moto r Compa ny as a res id e nt e ng in eer a t th e Ka nsas C ity
P lant. I am sc hed ul ed to move to De troit in the sprin g a nd
wo rk as a produ ct des ig n e ng in ee r. My current address is
8308 N. V irg ini a Ave. , Kansas C ity, MO 64 11 8. "

James D. Arthu r, Pe tE, writes: "Joan (Joan [Maruska]
Arthur, ChE '84) and I are working for CH2M Hill in
T ampa, Fla. My work has generally in c luded a wide ra nge
of projects dealing with underground injection of liquid
waste for both petroleum a nd non-pe trol e um re lated industries. I've also had a chance to utili ze my rese rvoir
e ngineering skill s as a hydrogeolog ist for numerou s hazardou s waste contamination sites."

Kevin H. Shepard, CE, and hi s wife, Robin (Priest)
Shepard, ChE ' 85, are li ving in St. Loui s. Ke vin is
working at Sverdrup and Robin has returned to school to
obtain a PhD from Washington Univers ity. She hopes to
see everyone at Kappa De lta's twentieth anniversary.

'noineer for

L - I-

E lizabeth (Franklin) Buckrucker, PetE, and her hu sba nd , Kevin , w ill be mo vin g bac k to Kansas C ity, Mo.
(fin a ll y, to use he r wo rd s) . T he ir new address, effec ti ve
May 15th, will be 39 12 NW Platte brooke Dri ve, Kansas
C ity, MO 64151. Be th w ill be wo rkin g for th e Ka nsas Cit y
Corps of Eng in eers. Kevin is still fl y ing DC- lOs fo r
Ameri can A irlin es.
Scott D. Carney 's, GeoE, MS GeoE, , 88, c urre nt add ress
and te leph one number are 90 Luke S t. , #20 I F, Lafayette,
LA 70506, (3 18) 237-6698 .
Jill Janine Cress, CSc i, MS CSci ' 89, writes : " I finall y
co mpl eted my move to Colorado. I transfe rred to the
software sec tion o f the Roc ky Mounta in Mapping Ce nte r
of the U.S.G.S in De nver, Co lo. I al so pl an to co ntinu e
work on my PhD at one of th e Colorado uni vers ities."
Mark A. Crosbie, CSci , has fini shed hi s fourth year a t
Edward D. Jon es as a n MVS syste ms programmer. Mark
wa s married on March 28, 1991 .
Richard K. Fox, CSc i, writes: " I a m wo rkin g on my PhD
in artifi c ial inte lli gence a t Ohio State Uni versity. Hopefull y, [ will gradu a te in Augu st. C urre ntly loo kin g ro r an
ass ista nt professo r pos ition at vari o us uni vers iti es."
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David J. Kleikamp , CSci, MS CSci '8 8, writes: "Nata li e
Marie Kle i kamp was born Jun e 17 , 199 1."
Sean D. McCue, ChE, writes: "I made my fi rst co mpan y
cha nge in Sep te mbe r of 1991 a nd now work for He nke l
Corp. as a se ni or prod uctio n e ng i neer in Kankakee, III. I'm
gettin g so me exce ll e nt experi e nce with Fisher, Rose moun t
and DAS d istributed co ntrol sys tems . I bought a great
house nea rthe Ka nka kee Ri vel' in the ci ty's historic d istrict
and C hi cago is o nl y a n ho ur away. I like it l "
Albert C. Meyer, Jr., EMgt, writes: " [ ha ve re located to
At la nta to work as a sys te ms e ng in eer on the F-22 Adva nced Tac ti ca l Fighte r program for Lockh eed . There
a re n' t ma ny day s whe n I don ' t run into a UMR or
McDon ne ll Do ug las Corp. a lumnu s."
Cherilyn (Sachs) , CE, a nd her hu s band , John D .
Rockaway,III , PetE, '87, are th e pare nt sof John Dobb ling
Roc kaway , IV , born Jan . 29, 1992. The gra ndparents are
Dr. Jo hn D. Rockaway , Jr. , a professo r of geo logic:il
e ng in eerin g at UMR , and hi s w ife, Linda, seni or accountin g c le rk for the MSM-UMR A lumni Assoc iation.
David B. Sauer, CSc i, is workin g as a prog ramm er/
ana ly st fo r the St. Loui s Co unty Wate r Company. He li ves
in Affto n, Mo. w ith hi s w ife, Jud y, and da ughte r, Meli ssa .
Bruce D. Savage: EE, writes: " I left McDonn e ll Airc ra ft
in January 199 1 afte r 4 1/2 years a nd before they had a
chance to lay me off. I'm no w workin g at US West New
Vector Group in Be ll ev ue, Wash. , doing ce llul ar sys te m
des ig n for our ma rke ts in the upper mid west. I' m reall y
e nj oy ing my new job a nd the Pac ifi c No rth west. The
skiing up he re has bee n grea t ll " Bruce li ves a t 3406
Thirteenth Ave. W , Seattle , W A 98 119, te leph one (206)
286- 1858.
David W . Snodgrass, C hE, was marri ed to Debbie Anger
o n Oc t. 5, 199 1. Dav id writes : "Curre ntl y li ve in hi stori c
Madi son, Ind. Finishing up 5 years w ith Dow Corn in g
Corp. , most rece ntl y as a manufacturing e ng in eer. "
Michael S. Stein, Phys, CSc i, writ es : " Masters Fe ll ow for
Grumman Data Syste ms in 199 1. Takin g my master's in
co mpute r sc ience at S tate Uni vers ity of New York a t Sto ny
Broo k. "
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David J. Bayless, ME, is c urre ntl y a g raduate student at
the Uni ve rsity of Illin o is at Urbana -C ham pa ign. Hi s new
address is 907 Dogwood D ri ve, C hampaign, IL 6 182 14047. Dav id received hi s profess iona l e ng in eering li cense
from Mi sso uri in Marc h.
Mark R . Boone, CSc i, a nd Tracy A. Mabb itt were married
Se pt. 7 , 199 1. Mark is employed by the Departme nt of th e
Navy at NSWC, Dahlg re n, Va.
Mark J. Broeker's, CSci, new add ress is 188 18 McFarlin
Dri ve, Germantow n, MD 20874.
W illiam P . Cune, EE, writes : " My desi re to go back to
sc hoo l has finally o ut we ighed a ny need for an in co me. I
will be attendin g th e Uni versity at C hape l Hill for a
g radu ate degree in bus in ess ."
Erik M. E rbe, CerE, MS CerE' 88, PhD CerE '9 1, who is
w ith 3M in St. Paul a nd li ves in Still water, M inn ., reports
" they" are getti ng used to the sub- zero winters in M innesota (w hi c h, Dr. Erbe say s, las t from October to March).
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He writes: " It was an experience tak in g Rya n and Ashley
tr ick-or-trea tin g during a bli zzard. Ashl ey is in kindergarten and Ryan is sti ll demoli shing everythin g in his path. "

Bradley A. Moor e, EMgt, and hi s wi fe, Peggy, are li ving
in M anchester, M o. with th eir daughter, Li sa, 7, and son,
Chri stopher, 3.

Lind a . Ha rris, AM th, writes: " I am sti ll enj oy ing
teachi ng 7th grad e mathematics at th e Roll a Midd leSchool.
My oldest son w ill grad uate fro m high schoo l thi s sprin g
and wi ll enro ll at UMR in the fall. He is majori ng in
elec tri ca l engineerin g. Need less to say, I ' m very happy
with hi s choice of coll ege."

John J. T homas, EM gt, wr ites: " I am th e proud fath er of
a fu tu re UMR student, currentl y we ighing in at 7 Ib 8 oz
llamed John Gerald . Ready to grow in more way s th an one.
Great things come in tiny packages I "

K elly T . McMaster s, EM gt, wri tes: " I have just co mpleted my fi rst yea r w ith Wes tern L ithotech in Sprin gfi eld
(Mo.). Ka th y and I purchased our first home last summer.
We wo ul d love to hear from old UM R fri ends if th ey arc
ever in th e area."
David Ca rl M cM indes, M E, and Elizabeth A nn Sauer ,
M E, '8 1, were marri ed in Leawood , Kan . Bo th arc w ith
A ll ied- ignal Inc. in Ka nsas Ci ty, Mo.
John 0. , Ill , PetE, and C herily n (Sachs), CE, '86,
Rockaway are the parents of John Dobb li ng Rockaway,
I V , born Jan. 22, 1992. T he grand pa rents arc Dr. John D.
Rockaway, Jr. , a professo r of geo logica l engineeri ng at
U MR , and his wife, Li nda, a seni or acco unti ng clerk w ith
th e M SM - UM R A lumni A ssociation.
Krai g Urban Smith , MS GcoE, writ es: " I have recentl y
changed empl oyers and am wo rkin g for Sverdru p Corpora tion in Nashvill e, T nn . Th is is th e idea l locati on fo r me
and for my wi fe who is wo rking on a singing/recording
ca reer. "

Rich ard L. T utko, CSc i, writes: " I 've moved j obs 10 th e
Nati onal Aerospace Pl ane (NAS P) as system admini strator and integrator for a netwo rk of 150 peopl e which ti es
into a wide area netwo rk of all maj or NAS P co ntrac tors."
Rich is marri ed to Lind a (Reed ) Tutko, M etE '87 .

Grcg R. Vctter, EE, writcs: " I havc bccn w ith Control
Sy~ t e m ~ for over two yea rs now and rea ll y enj oy it
tre mendou sly. I cO ll1pletedmy mas ter's in co mputer science in Jul y 199 1 and am no w starting an MBA . I have
been traveling nati onall y and in ternati ona ll y w ith onlrol
Sys tems and enj oy ll1eeting up with friends from U MR ."
Laura (May) Yo ung, EE, writes: " Doug an d I ,1I'e still
doing co nt rac t elec tri ca l engi neeri ng through our bu si ness
' Yo un g Engi neerin gServices' specia li /.ing in aircraft av ioni cs and elec tri ca l systems. On th e side we own and
man age an apartment co mp lex inl3a rtl esvi lle, Ok la . Look
w, up i fever in th e area."

Jeffrey S. Balmer , Pe tE, has retu rn ed to UM R to work on
a master' s in environmental engineering. li e say s A laska
was too co ld!
Faith (Sagman) Frost, M E, writ es : " Wi sconsi n is beautiful 11love being a hous w i fe and mom to our threesons."
1 ~ l izabe th (Hani ng) Had ler', AM th, wri tes: " I am teaching ma th at entral oll ege i n Pell a, lowaand coaching thc
men' s and wo men's tenni s teams. I rec ived my mastcr's
degree in December 199 1 from Iowa tate Universit y."
Eli zabeth 's hu sband is Ga r y L. Hadler, M E, '87.

Randall L. Johnson, AE, and Ma rt ha M elissa Smith were
married I cc. 7, 199 1 in Warrensbur , Mo. He is employed
by Dy neti cs Inc. in Il un tsv i ll c, A la.
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Jeannine (Dubuque), EE, and Daniel J. Szatkowski,
N ucE, also ' 89, were marri ed Oct. 4, 199 1 in St. L oui s.
Jeannine work s at M cDo nnell Douglas in the armament
and display lab at M CA IR. Dani el wo rks at Washington
Uni versity in the Departm ent of Radi ati on Safety.
Scott D . Wynn , CSci, writes: " I 've been wo rking for
Intergraph Corporati on in Hu ntsvill e, A la. since January
1990 as a softwa re analyst testing mappin g so ft ware in
Intergraph Federal Systems di vision. I was pro moted to
seni or softwa re analyst in January 1992."

Earl A. Wiggl ey, EE, wa s a rec ipi ent of th e Bl ack Ac hi evers in Industry award at th e 17th A nnual Recognition
Banquet held Jan. 14, 1992 at the Ad am's Mark Hotel in
Sl. Loui s. Earl was nominated by his empl oyer, Folger
Coffee Co. Form al recogniti on of Bl ack Ac hievers in
Industry was co nce i ved by th e K ansas City (M o.) South ern hri sti an Leadership Conference (SC LC) in M arch of
1975.
Scott A. Yea ger , M E, M S M E, '89, writes: " I w ill relocate
to Oregon in M arch to work on the Pac ifi c Gas Transmi ssion-Pacifi c Gas and Electri c pipeline ex pansion proj ec t
for Beehlel Corp."

,
G r'egory B. Hanlin, EE, and Ga ra Ruth L ehenbauer were
marri ed Oct. 9, 199 1 in Pa lmy ra , Mo. He is emp loyed w ith
Fru - on Engineerin g Inc. and she is an acco untant for
Farmer' s Home Adm in istrati on, bo th in St. Loui s. Th e
co upl e makes th eir home in Manches ter, M o.
John D. Meyers, EM gt. , and Kristy Lynn Weber, EM gt,
'9 1, we re married OC I. 25 , 199 1. Th ey plan to make th eir
res idence in Russel lvill e, A rk ., where John is w ith GTE
and Kri sty is empl oyed by Brid gestone-Fires tone.
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G r egory S. Breuer, CSc i, wriles: " I am implementing
ARCII NFO software to put Mi ssouri roads and bridges
into a geographic inform ati on system (GIS) . Neal stu f f! "
Earl O. Brown, Psyc, wri tes: " I am currently co mpleting
a master 's in counse ling and psychology from UMC. As a
part of my eo urs~ work , I am doing an intern ship with
Mi ss ouri Di vision of V oca ti onal Rehabi litati on in
Farmin gton, M o."
L aura (Schweikhardt) Compton , CSei, writes : " M y
son, Ty ler Joseph Compton, turn ed one on M arch 6, 1992.
I 've started the process to get an educa ti on ce rti fi cate."

B r ent D. A r thaud , CE, and Katri nka M aureen Foreman
we r married Nov. 16, 199 1. He is a purchas ing agent ror
R. W . Granger and Sons. Th e coup le w ill make their home
in Shrews bury, Mass .

Rex W
[)ec

PacifiC,
David A . Wyrick, PhD EM gt, recentl y passed the pro fessional engineers' examinati on and is now a licensed P.E.
in Minnesota.

Thomas B. Wham , M E, is wo rkin g as corporate proj ec t
engineer w ith A nheuser-Busch Co. in St. L ouis.

T homas M . T urley , EM gt, writes th at T ri sta Ma ra T urley
w ill be two in Ap ril.
Dinesh Venkatachalam , M S EE, writes: " My w ife(Asha)
gave birth to our first child , Sandeep, last December and
life has changed for th e bett er, we hope."

------1

.Jam es E. Devaney, Jr., AE, is a lieutenant in the U .S. Air
Force presentl y stati oned at M ather AFB, Cali f. for undergraduate nav igator training. He writes he w ill be th ere until
November 1992 and that th e wea rh er th ere is II OT ' lI b
add ress is PSC Box 2285, M ather AFB, CA 95655.
Christopher A. Grose, M GeoE, married A nn Lynn
Whitworth on M arch 7, 1991. Chris and A nn L y nn' s new
add ress is 10 19 Belmo nt St. , Charl es ton, WV 253 14.
Debr'a Ann Hunke, EMgt, is currentl y workin g as a
project engineer at the Pad uca h Gaseous Diffusion Plant in
Paduca h, Ky. She writes: " I am graduall y adjus tin g to th e
southern way of life."
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You are represented in your alumni association by directors-at-Iarge and area
directors! Area directors are responsible
for those areas that fall in their zip code
range, and directors-at-Iarge serve all
alumni. See page 19 for the directors that
represent YOU!
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Rex W. Jenkins, ME, and Gisela Keltner were married
Dec , 24, 1991 in Massachusetts, Rex is with Commonwealth Edison and is also enrolled in the University of
Illinois MBA program,
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Harold T. Licklider, Jr., Psyc, writes: " I am currentl y
living in the Columbia (Mo,) area and actively seeking
work related to the field of psychology,"

the profesensed P,E,

Dwaine S. Nowak, EE, and Catherine L Lincoln were
married Aug, 1.0, 1991, He is employed by Wagner Co, in
Pacific, Mo,
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1919
Harold A. Nangle is deceased,

1932

Scott A. Sail berg, EE, is working part time on a master's
in EE at the Air Force Institute of Technology at WrightPatterson AFB , Ohio,

Thomas Pri es meyer has reported the death of hi s father,
Jackson (H.C.J.) Priesmeyer Jr., of Kirkwood , Mo,

John D. Spencer, CerE, is employed as a process engineer
by Procter and Gamble in Cape Girardeau , Mo,

1933
James Hubert C rawford di ed in Janu ary 1989, according to information provided th e alumni assoc iation,
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Mrs, James R, Lawson o f Jacksonville, Fl a, has informed
th e MSM-UMR Alumni Associ ation that James R.
Lawson, EE. di ed July 27, 1986 of stom ach cancer.

David L. Cottrell , MetE, and Catherine Pogue we re
married at the Grant City (Mo,) United Methodist Church
on Oct. 5, 1991 , The couple makes the ir home in Erie, Pa"
wh ere he works for Eriez Mag netics,
William G. Johnson, GeoE, and Kerri Lynn Honse were
married Feb, IS , 1992, in Jefferson City, Mo , He is
employed with SCI Environmental in Chesterfield, Mo,
and the b~ide is with Judevine Center in St. Louis, The
couple plans to reside in St. Peters, Mo,
Paul T. Lenox, ME, a second lieutenant in the U,S, Marine
Corps, has gradu ated from Bas ic School at Marine Corps
Combat Development Command, Quanti co, Va,

Vernon L. Asher, CE, reports that Justus J. " J.J."
Beinlich, CerE , MS MetE ' 87 , and hi s brother, Alfred W.
"AI" Beinlich , CerE, di ed, (J.J, di ed Aug, S, 199 1, of
Parkinson' s di sease and Al di ed in 1989 of cancer. ) Thi s
informati on was furni shed Vern ' s cousin, Mrs, J.J, Bei nl ich,

1916

Ronald G . Bohley, 49. di ed in an automobil e acc ident
nea r C uba, Mo , Dec , 13. 1991. He was the director o f
library and lea rnin g resources at the C urti s Laws W il son
Library at UM R,
The MS M-U MR Alumni Associati on has learn ed th at
Arnold Bontempo di ed,

Jack R. Hennessey, retired chairman and president of
Hennessey-Forrestal Machinery Co, in St. Loui s, died Jan_,
3 1, 1992 in west St. Louis County,
Lucy (Kiesler) McCaw, wife of the late Charles W.
McCaw, CerE, '30, di ed, Lucy was St. Pat' s Queen of
Lo ve and Beauty at UMR (then MSM) in 1928 ,

Caroline A. Manuel, Psyc. began working at Central
Ozarks Mental Health Servi ce Inc, (Roll a) in November
1991 as a community support provider.
Kristy L. Weber, EMgt, and John D. Meyers, EMgt, 89 ,
were married Oct. 25 , 1991 , in Westphalia, Mo, The new
couple plans to reside in Ru ssell ville, Ark" where she is
with Bridgestone-Firestone and he is empl oyed by GTE.

The MSM -UMR Alumni Association has learned of the
death of several fri end s of th e Uni versity of Mi ssouriRolla, The assoc iation extends its sympath y to the fri ends
and re lati ves of these loyal supporters of UMR ,
Mary Heimberger
William T . " Bill" Huskey
Ralph Marcellus
Emil Mesko
Harley Moore
Jessie Rucker
Eugene Sachs
Charles R . Sands
Sam Schendel
Bettye Smith

1960

The MSM Alumnus wi ll announce deaths if information is
submitted by an immediate
family member, or from a newspaper obituary.

Margaret Berry, the wife of Jesse N. Berry, reports that he
di ed Feb, 2, 1990,

John F. Winkler, AE, and Carol Stevenso n were married
June 22, 199 1, in Independence, Mo, John is a gradu ate
student at the Uni versity of Illinoi s, Urbana, The couple is
at home in Champaign, Ill.
Holly E. Wohlschlaeger, EM gt, has completed the Offic er Indoctrin ation School at th e Nava l Education and
Training Center, Newport, R,I. , and was commi ss ioned an
ensign in the U,S, Navy,

Alumni
Association
volunteeers Betty Eyberg,
Jack Painter, '50, George
Axmacher, '42, and John E.
Smith, '51, work together on
one ofthe many mailings they
help the alumni association
process each year. Ed Rueff,
'40 also helped with this
mailing, as wellas many other
mailings.

You can volunteer to return to
campus to speak to classes and
student groups through the
association's Speakers Bureau!
Just call Betty Volosin in the
alumni office, (314) 341-4 145 ,
for information on how to sign
up.
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MOVING?
Make sure your MSM Alumnus moves with you! Send us your new address:
Effective Date,_ _ _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ Class Year _ _ __

New Add ress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
New Home Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
If yo u're sta rting a new job, too:
New Emp loyer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
New Business Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C ity/State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
New Business Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Return to: MSM-UMR A lumni Association, Cast leman Hall , Rolla , MO 6540 I

L ________________________________________________

____

~

MSM-UMR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Castleman Hall
University of Missouri-Rolla
Rolla, MO 65401

~
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